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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII.

"MY EDITORIAL EXPERIENCE."
A BRIEF EPISODE

By Carl Canitab.
My friend, Mr. Fogg, editor of the Plainville

Standard, made me au early cal one morning in
June.

"eMy dear friend," said I, "I I am glad ta see
you, and- shall be equally glad to serve you, if
you will tell me how'."

"cT ctell the truth," he replied, " it is on an
errand of that sort that I have come. I want ta
go out of town for a nonth-editors need a va-
cation as well as members of other professions-
and I wish you te take my place."

I accepted at once, partly ta oblige Fogg,
and partly because, havinag dabbled considerably
at scribbling, f conceived that editing a paper
would be a light and agreeable business. Shall I
go farther, and confess that, excellent as my
friend Fogg made the Standard, I thought that
if I had free scope, I might be able te introduce
some improvements ?

The next number of the Standard contained
the following:-

"PAnTICULAni No-ICE.-The editer of this
papier, being necessarily called away for a few
weeks, bas secured the valuable services of Mr.
Carl Cantab as his substitute during the interim.
We are confident that the interests of the paper
will net suffer, withl sa able a rriter at the
helha."

This iras very flattering, of course, and I
nigit luîave felt comipliinented if I had net known
that it was al in the wray of business.

One pleasaut norning I took my seat in the
office of the Standard, clothed in all the autho-
rity of editor-in-chief. Requesting the "devil,"
wvith an authoritative air, ta call at the post-ofice
immeliately for such exclhange papers as night
be due, I was soon busily engaged in reading, or
rather runnîng through them.

"4Traslh!" w'as my commnentary on most, " ItL
really surprises me that there should b se many
poor papers wlien itis se easy te nake a good
one. Sa ill-judged, toc. Here, for example,
is a long leader about The Universe.' Now
iwho wants te read about the universe? The
great point is te take smae every-day subject,
and write a!bout it in such a way as te arrest the
reader's attention at once. For example, 'Loaf-
ers.' What is more comnon than ' loafers.' I
believe I will write an editerial on that subject."

Very appositely t my subject a inan entered
at thiat moment, " hio thoughut he'd just drap in,
and read a few of the papers, if I had no ob-
jection." This beng given rather shortly, lue
began ta nmake Iimself complotely at home, pull-
ing the papers roughly about, this way and that.
At length le was absorbed in an anmusing story
ivhich seemed ta tickle luis fancy amazingly, te
judge froam the suppressed cachinations w,'hich
ever and anon proceeded froin my arm-chair in
which the fellow had installed himself. Before
knowing his character, I had oflered it t him,
mxerly froim politeness, andi he, writh unparalleled
effrontery, accepted, leaving ine ta sit on a three-
leged stool-the only other sitting article the
ofce contained.

"II declare," said le, at lengthc, "'my iife
would ike ta read thiis. I suppose you have no
further occasion for iL ?"

"Iaven't iad a chance ta look ait inyself,"
said I, somewrhat grimly.

"cAh, indeed ! then l'il bring it back to-mor-
roiw, or naybe next day. Good morning, sir.-
It's a beautiful day," and the fallow actually car-
ried off the paper.

I didn't remonstrate. I iras glad enougli te
get rid of him on any terins. I resumed my
arm-chair and my interrupted editorial on loaf-
ers, of whom I iwrote with an acerbity foreign
ta n>'nature, and ihich possily night have
been induced by the personal experience through
vhicb I had just passed.

It was about half comxpleted when the door
openei, and a young gentleman in spectacles en-
tered.

"Is this the editor of the Standard ?" he in-
quired.

"lThat 5is i> present position."
"tI called on a little natter of business," he

proceeded. "fI am a graduate of one of our
universities, and having just completed the regu-
lar course of study, am about to go abroad. As
my means are soniewlat restricted, I have form-
ed the idea of making an engagement te furnish
a weekly letter te saine paper. The Standard
lias been recommended to me."

"lAhem," said 1, cgmay I ask where you are
ging ?"

" I think of going te the Sandwich Islands
first."

"I am afraid that our readers would not care
sufficiently' for latters froua thmat quarter ta mnake
it wrortb whbile to formi an engagement writh you."

"My' termns woeuld he only' ten dollars each for
a weekly latter. Perhaps yen are not aware
that I gainedi a prize fer writing la .collage.-
Mayn> I. ask yau te Iook ah this certificats from
our professo of rhetorie 2"

MONTRI
" My dear sir," said I, hastily, "I do not ques-

tion your qualifications. I have no doubt you
can form an engagement with sone other paper,
but I fear that such a feature would not com-
mend itself to our readers."

n Do I understand,"lsaid the young man, glar-
ing fiercely through his spectacles," that you de-

f cine my proposition?"
IlReally, my dear sir," said 1, in a concilia-

tory manner, 'I fear I shall be obliged to do so."
" Then, sir, alloi me to say you are throwing

away an opportunity whichl may not again pre-
sent itself. I pity your taste, and your readers'
taste, if they prefer the silly, namby-pamby sto-
ries that appear to such a nauseatng amount in
your paper, to the instructive records of travel,
such as an intelligent correspondent night sup-
ply you with. I have the honor, sir, to bid you
good-morniag."

I-tereupon the young man departed iith a
lofty air, and left me at peace once more.

I I wonder,"l ias my internal reflection," whe-
ther Fogg is often troubled with suclh visitors ?"

For ten consecutive minutes I was pernmitted
to labor on my interrupted editorial, when aR-
other visitor appeared.

Is Mr. Fogg ain?"
" No, sir, but as his substitute I shall be hap-

py to serve you."
The stranger produced a box of pills.
" Viu nmust know, sir, that I have been labor-

ing for soie years past on the preparation of a
remedy for consmunption. At length, after im-
mense labor and research, I have prepared a pil
which, I venture to say, vill prove an infallible
cure m the muost obstinate cases. I have the
pleasure of presenting you witlh a box of Dr.
Elias Forbes' Anti Consumptive Pills."

I endeavored to appear grateful, though, never
luaving been afflicted in that way, I was sone-
iwhat doubtful as to its value in muy own case.-
At alIl events, the gift seemed disinterested, and
I thanked him.

' By the iay," said Dr. Forbes, as he was
about leaving, " I suppose you will favor me wnith
a notice P"

The secret n'as out.
I besitatingly answered in the affirmative.
Immediately upoa the departure of Dr. For-

bes, I sat down and penned the following puff:-
" 'We have just received from Dr. Elias For-

bes a box of his Anti Consumptive Pills. He
says they will cure the most obstinate case of
consumption. Prc'haps they will."

Congratulating myseif on my success, T at
once suîmmoned the " devil," and entrusted him
with this I copy.'"

Again I resumed my article on loafers. In
the nidst of a brilliant passage, another visitor
appeared. Not overjoyed at this new interrup-
tion, I looked up and encountered the bashiful
glance of a young lady with redi hair, tirn-up-
nose, and a countenance delightfully variegated
wvith freckles.

" Please, sir," said she bashufully, " I am Se-
raphina Suinflower, the autlioress of Lines to a
Deceased Fly."

Never baving heard of the "Lines" in ques-
tion, I suppose I looked puzzled. "I an de-
lighted to see you, Miss Sunflower," I remarked,
-"Did the-the poem you speak of appear in
the Standard ?"

" No, sir,"-surprised at my ignorance of so
celebrated a poen; " it was contributed to the
Weekly Rambler. 1are never written any-
thing for the Standard; but should be willing
to dO so. What are your teris ?"

" Two dollars a year," said I, blandly.
"I diid not mean the subscription price of the

paper, but howv nuch do you pay your poetical
contributors ?,'

" We-ahem-that is, our friends are kind
enough to make us a frec gift of their produp-
tions in that line."

"But don't you pay for superior poetry ?"
said Seraphina, insinuatingly.

It is against our principles. The Muses should
never become mercenary'."

Seraphina was sonewhat talken aback, and
looked slightly disappointed.

"I have brought a poein with me," she said,
"wbich I should be happy to see transferred to
your columns. It is, if an authoress may judge
of her oin productions, superior even to the

Lines on a Deceased Fly,' whicli. yeu are
aware, made a great sensation."

i took the poem from teh band of the fair
poetess with an inutinctive foreboding. They
proved to be seventy-seven very plaintive stan.
zas, entitNed, "In the cold, cold grave I fain
would lie."

It n'as exceeding>y dismal, andi I found it dif-
fieult te realize tlhat snch a prolonged waih couldi
have proceedaed fram tha not over romantic Iook-
ing young lady belote me.

"Your poem, Muss Sunfiowar," I obsarvaed,
"is undoubted>y a--a ver>' remarkable produc-
tion. 1t is.somnewhat longer than we are acculs-
tomedi ta publlish. You couldn't shorten it?'

"Not without maarring its proportions, andi
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impnairing its symmetrical beauty," said Miss
Sunflower, haughtily.

I Perbaps," said 1, with mild deprecation,
"you might find some ther journal rhere lengtth
would not be an objection. Seventy-seven stan-
zas make three lundred and eight lines, and that
would fill two columns or more.

"' The saune objection," said Miss Sunflower,
sarcastically, 1 hluich you urge against my poem,
applies to '-Milton's Paradise Lost,' and to a
much greater extent."

" But Milton did not offer Paradise Lost to a
newspaper. My dear Miss Sunfloîer (she be-
gan to relent) though your poemn is too long for
a new'spaper, it is not too long for a magazine,
or a book, when, as I have no douht you wil(
wislh to do at sone future tine, you gather your
poens and publish theu in a collected form."

I hope I may be forgiven for these hypocriti-
cal wrords, but I was in a scrape, and took the
easiest means to get ont.

This adroit flattery appeased Miss Sinflover,
who soon after left the office. She was kind
enough to say that she wvould briog in a shorter
poem t-mourow. I internally resolved te unis-
lay it-accidentally, of course.

" Copy ! " shouted the itp. -
My editorial was not yet finislied. In ny

perplexity I handed iiimu n scrap of paper, Nith-
out looking at it, supposing that it contained an
item irhich I hadi ritten a few minutes before.
Wrhen the paper came out, J iras horrified to

find that i huad unvittingly published a letter
from a dissatisfied subscriber, to the followving
effect:-

Il Mr. Editor, Sir-You needn't send ine your
paper any longer, as I shall not take it out of
the office. It is in my opinion the most worth-
less paier in the country, so far as my k-noe-
ledge extends. During the period for vhich I
subscribed I have not been able to disco-ver any-
thing in it worth the trouble of reading, and
consider it a contemuptible swindle upon the coin-
munity.-Yours, &c.,

" Jeux BRIcos."
This iras a sad amistake, but I renedied it as

far as possible, by insinuating in the next number
that it ras fron a non-paying subscriber, and off
setting it by two or three laudatory letters froi
diTffrent parts of the country, whicl i wrote ny-
self.

My article on I Loafiog" iras duly coumpleted
and appeared, likeiwise the puff of Dr. Forbes'
pills.

On the morning of publication I was somîewnhat
startied by the sudden entrance of the doctor,
mu evidently a very excited fraie o'a f mind. He
lhad in his hand a copy of the Standard. His
finger was upon ia obînoxious item.

" Did you irite that ?" le asked foaning.
" Yes," said I, coolly. " I hope it suits you."
" Suits ue ! Confound your impudence !-

Suits me ! »W\hat do you mean by that, sir ?"
" You seem angry--why,. I aam at a loss to

guess."
" Sir, in impugning yn medicine, you huave in-

sulted me."
"Inpugn your medicine ! low ?"
C Here, read that," and lie placet the paper

witliin two inches of my nose. 'le says it will
cure t/e nost obstinate case of consumption.-
Perhape it nay.' "I denand an explanation,
sir."

" It is very easuly given. only meant to say
tluat, personally, I had no experience of the mat-
ter, and mot being able to speak positively, I
said ' Perhaps. "

"If that is the case," said lie, suspiciously,
" you ill perhaps recall the expression, wîhicli
you must admit is equivocal."

" With pleasure."
Accordingly in our next issue I inserted the

following item:-
C We stated last wreek that perhaps Dr. Elias

Forbes' pills rould cure consuamption- On fur--
ther reflection ire have decided to recall the
statement."

'Whether this proved satisfactory T never had
an opportunity to learn.

But still another incident remains to be chron-
icled. When engaged in writing mry leading
article on'" Loafug," h itrwl lbe remembered that
a visitor took the liberty to ruramnage the ex-
change papers, and finally carry offer one iith-
out leave, One part of the article read as fol-
lows:-

" But, perhaps, the meanest description of a
loafer is one who enters an editor's sanctum on
no ostensible business, and without leave or li-
cense takes possession of his papers, for which lue
is too mean to subscribe, and spends the morning
in reading them, to the disconfort of the right-
ful proprietor, iho cannot order him to loave
iithout inciring (ha charge of impoliteneas.-

Perhapa frientily tender, yeu mua>' navet bave
mat w'ith sucb a personage. WFe have. Thora
is ana, aven nowr, sitting in our offic'e, laughiag
over papers whbicha we bava, not hadi a chance ta
look ah. 0f a.verity, (ha loafer who fraquants
thie newspaper office la (ha most obnoxious. We

are happy te state that the individual in question
has just left, taking vith hia one of our most
valued exchanges. WVe can dispense with it,
since he goes with it."

This n'as too pointed to escape the attention
of the person iîtantded. It was not long after
the issue ofi le paper before ha enterdthe dI
office in a great beat.

" Did you irite that, sir?"
"I did."
" And did you mean ne ?" with still greater

ferocity.
" Mean you, dear sir ? Wliat shouldn ake

you think it uneant you?"
"Why, f 1was in the office one maorning."
" And so have tifty more been lere. But

why shouldi you suppose I meant yoi iii particîn-
lar ? Of course yo didn't take ny seat, and
read my papers, and carry one aiay before I
could road it, and then never return it."

" Good norning, sir," was the hasty reply, as
lue left hic office, conscience stricken, [ hope.

Within an liour the paper taken froi the oiffce
iras returned in a tattered and dirty cordition.
The only use T made of it was to consign it to he
tillames.

I will not unarrate uny numîîerous other expe-
riences. At the end of the nonth Mr. Fogg
returnied. T n'as delghted to sec him. i told
him so.

" lon do you like editinPg ?" ha inquired.
Delightful as a recreation, mny dear Fogg,

but as a permanent thing-ahuem !"
That was alil.
W7 hen next I wishto- get into hot water, i an

going totaakie Mr. ogg's place fer another
mnonth.-True Flag'.

REY. DR. CAUJLL
ON TilE LOlD CHANCELLOR AND ORANGE1sM.

IL is not in any spirit of inalignant trimnplh
that due Catholics of Ireland rejoice ar tlie sheps
now taken by the Irish Governinent to put an
end to the disgraceful and unjust syste iof'
Orange ascendancyin Ireland. The persecution
wich nthis Institution bas inîlicted on the people
of this country, since (ho year 1795, is iritten
ivith tli tears ofi e nation ; and no Irishi Ca-
tholic, or indeed no main of right fcling of any
class or creed can recall the annversanies, the
public processions, the professional dinners, (lie
speeches, the galling music, and lie oher insult-
ing itens of this harassimg confederation, w-ithî-
out beinîg grateful to thlcad of our Local
Government for dissolving this most nischievous
combination aguast the peace, and, in fact,
against lue very ives of thle Queen's subjects.
It is not withi any vicw of opening old wrounds
that J make allusion to the past unhappy career
of this Society ; but àt is a record which can,
perhaps, be never entirely obliterated fromf the
Irish heart-nanmely, that fle bitterest rmem-
brances of our history, lice most dismal and dis-
astrous memnories of our creed and our race, are
associated in lue national mind wuith the rampant
insult of Orangeism.

And this scheme of sanuguinary ascendancy,
this offlspring of former cruel legislation, not oIly
oppressed the Catholics of Ireland, but its spirit
lias evoked neiw perseuntions la other countries ;
and in Glasgow, lu Liverpool, in Manchester, ii
London, andi, lnfact, l ievery Scotch and En-
lish city or town, the Northern anti-Cathlohic
hostility has been imported wherever an Orange-
man resided, and has everywhere presentei the
saine characteristics wirchu it developed at home.
Even a hfla iUnited States of Anerica, and ila
thc Canadas, some of the most nelancholy cala-
mities of these countries have been legally
traced to tlc existence in their cities of this
Irish Northern Confederae ; and it is trua to
say, on authority which cannot be disputed, that
the greatest obstacles to huis advancement which
thce poor Irish emnigrant meets on lic other side
of the Atlantic is the lhatred, thle vindiclive
maligity, which crosses his pathl at every step,
from the saine rabid bigotry which oppressed lim
at home. In fact, tha North of treland was the
great parent seninary ihere this anti-social sen-
timent was taughît and encouraged ; and its dis-
ciples, in going to the Western Republic, carried
witlh then no feeling wrhich urged them w'ith such
offensive zeal, and which lived ivithin them with
such undying vigor, as their hatred of the Irish
Catholic. As a matter of course, this sad spirit
awakened on the other side (as in 1795) an or-
ganmsed antagonistic resistance (namely, a com-
bined defence of life and property,) wrhich, up to
lts time, has, at home and abroad, branded the
Government irhich patronised the aggressors as
amongst the most persccuting and bigoted Cabi-
nets of Europe.0

Lord Carlisle doces deser've tha sincere andI
wride-spreadi applause ai every' man ai liberali
opinions in Irelandi fot tha suppression ai (his
mnost unjust conspiracy'; anti iL muist bue rei-y'
gratifying to bis Excellency' te read (ha testimny
from alI quartera ai thie almest universal appro-
bation ai (ha country for (bis mansterly, thougaI

long-delayed stroke of social wisdon and sound
national policy. The letter of the Lord Chan-
cellor lad searcely been one day publislhed wher
men of former high Orange principles acknow-
ledged their lierty concurrence in the official
communication ; and the journals which were
once the organs of a furious ascendancy principle
have been loud in their praise of the Chancellor,
and have owned that the tine is now coume for
the total annihilation of a class who never at any
period did inucli good to the State, but who, at
the present time, are tlc fru itful source of national
discord.

Although m no ni of principle can justify any
schene whiclh produces riot, or social ilwill,
yet the igreatest praise is due to the Catholics of
.3Belfast for their mfiinness in bringing the con-
federacy to a final issue. They armed them-
selves legially ini mutual defence, and they laid
down thcir armns the moinent the overnment
guarantecd thîeir protection. Phis conduct of'
the Catholics of Blelfast is, in its own sphere,
somewlat rescnbling the conduct of O'Coniell
at the first Clare Election, before the act of
Enancipation wvas granted : by his irasterly
policy lie forced the cabinet of England to au
issue on the question of Enancipation ; and lie
gained, like the in ciiof .3clfist, justice and
governinent sanction for the cause for whuichl lie
struggled. Tie honest, firmu, trtue-hearted Ca-
tholics of Belfast de.serve the thanks of the
people of Ireland for their legal condtuct in thtis
noiw hîappily ended aflhir: their coiimbiiued defence
of thlenselves and their properties wa:, fre from
any charge of social or religions malice : they
have not braeded themselves wih flithe awlul crime
of spilling blood ; and their voluntary extinction
of tieir Gun Club tcmoment ie Governînent
caine to their assistance, is an act of submnission
to the constitcitted authorities, which carns the
esteem and inerils the respect of all classes of
the coimîunity.

| Iie next deireable act of the Govervîment
would be to confine the degradation, the ialignity
and the ribald infîdelity of street preaching ivithin
the conventicles built and set aside for the pur-
pose. I do nlotl mean any insult to the doctrines
taught in these places of (whîat is called) wor-
ship ; and1 I should bc the last person in the
wvorld to restraiin the liberty of piublislhing tr'uth
in any place one chlooses to utter it iwliout of-
ience to others. But, on referring to a sermon
lately delivered by anai old correspoindent of mine,
in the public streets of Belfast, I lo think that
tlue Protestants of that town are not so destitute
of respect for their principles, nor so bewildered
with bigotry towards others, as to concur in the
literary, charitable, Christian and winnuing address
of the Rev. Mr. MKIwaine, as publislhec in the
1Norihern TV/ig. The extract whiich the W/Ng
firnishes was spoken by the Reverend gentlemani
on the day of public humiliation ; and maost truiy
lmblel should bc the endurng congregation to
be comapelled to listen, as they believed, in the
presence of God, to an Orange rhapsody from a
pulpit,l inwhiieli falshood in fact, coarseness in
feeling, indecency in language and slander in re-
ligion, ail seem strugglong for the mastery in this
apostolic discourse, delivered for the adiance-
ment of virtue ! the glory of Cod ! the propaga-
tion of Christian trutlh! and the salvation cf
souls !! This singular comnbination of political
nalignity and social discordance with evangelical
pretensions may be fairly consi.dered as the pal-
pable cause why the churches of Belfast are
notl alf filled, while the Catholic population has
increased within fifty years froim 1,500 to 50,-
000 ! The extract is as follows:

" After the prayers were read, lie drew a comepari-
son bctween Irish and Indian idolatry, stating there
w'as something respectable in the latter. They had
gorgecos idols to worsbip; there w'as really some-
thi-ational about the idols of the Indians. The
religion of ileatheism was respectable when corn-
pared with the religion of Romanisi. lie would
ask them what iwere the idols of Rome-what woild
they think of those iho held their God in tlheir
hand? What were the inembers of the Clurchof
Rome doing ? There was not an organ of the Ca-
tholic religion that was not inviting its followers to
rebellion. le went on to say that the religion o
Rome was not Christian, and that miich of the pre-
sent miseries and sufferings now endured in India
were owing to the encouragement, on the part of the
British, to idol worship ln that country and in Ire-
land."

No w'ay discouraged by the extinction of
Orangeism, the Belfast soupers have redoubled
their street preaching: not less than aine open-
air sermons were delîvered in Belfast on last
Sunday ; and the vork of the Lord, which in
this town menas throwing brick-bats, fighting
with staves and stabbing with knives, goes on
with success. -

If one could guard against the social mischief
of this insane street bigotry, there can be no
doubt at ail that it tends to lessen and degrade
P'rotestantism ; anti in the samie proportion, by
the contrast, ta elevate Catholicity. The con-
verts from Oxford were first led ta examine the
tenets of: the Catholic Oburch from dhaly wit-
nessing the absurd pretensians oIfitheir own
Chm-ch iandi some aofithe very' first men in the
count>' Limierick, in the caoty' where Iwrt
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tis letIïr;idèinthe-jatsofi[relandçbh
turned to th eeii eircreaik: fr
the disguxst felt for the bigoted7 sjnularity
their former creed and its professors.:.

Any peTsjbrvisiting the different parts of-I
land ttiiôianna.fant fail to hear a unid
sal mnrinuirain'stProtestantisn, expressed w*
a more intense; :ixture of côntenpt and bat
than perhaps at an> former period cf ou' histo.
and this increased horror"of the Anglican 'p
suasion" seemi te be prircipally dernied froua
degradation of the tract distributorsand the
rious sanders of the street preachers: '

time6 is certainly not far distant when the P
liament vill be compelled, indefence of the
tion and of the secprity of the empire, to t
the finances of the Clhurch under their contm
to confine their national ecclesiastics wi
their churches, to limit, like the Orangemei
Belfast, their povers of discord, and to rest
whhin the bounds of toleration and common
cency their flagrant violation of their accred
office.

D. W. C
Wexford, Thursday, Oct. 15.

TREATMENT OF CATHOLIC S
DIEBS BY THE EAST iNDIA CO
PANY.

- (Fron the Cork Examinr.)

The systematic injustice with which the E
India Company have treated the Catholic
dier, entitles that body to the indignant conte
not to say of every Catholic, but of everya
who appreciates faithuful service and gallant de
and scorns ineanness and ingratitude. Even
the moment of their panie, w'hen that ei]
which bas bad its ori gin in violence and rnpac
reels to its centre, and seeins hurrying to dissu
tion-even Ihen this peddling Companiy avili
adopt a course consistent vith fairness andt ci
mon justice. While they are profuse in ti
assurances aIfrespect for the faith of the Hin
and the Mussulnan, the fiercest enemy of 
cross, they treat vith cold indiflerence the cla
of the very boldest and bravest of their Ch
tian chivalry-the very soldiers on whose c
rage th ey rey for t e restoration of powver j
pardized by their own parsimoniousness ori
comapetency. The Hindoo and the Mussulmt
are to have their religious alarm allayed, th
relhgeuis jealous> appeased, their religlous sc
ies respectei ; but the'Irishi soldier, vho fig
and bleedis u lteir caùse, is unavortiy of th
consideration. We could quote many instant
illustrative of the scandalous neglect of the Ir
Cathelic soiers serving in nlai; but let c

uiffice. Ve quote the vords of the B enc
Caltholic Herad:-M

S It vill be in the recollection of our readu
that soon after the disbandnent of the 19th N
and o a portion of the 3-hi N.I. so patent I
the mutinous spirit existigamong the other n
live regimrents at Barrackpore, that for the pr
ection of life and property, a wing of one of it
Etuopean reginents wvas narchet tihat stati
and without 200 or 300 Eurapean soldiers.
Generally speaking, Irish Catholics formi a moin
SQueen's reiets in this country,and the

fore it is tre bounden duty ofi the bishop in who
vicariate th ey may e stationed, to see their i
ligious avnts properly provided for. WVhen t
European soldiers vere placed at Barrackpor
a Catholic clergyman aras inmnediately sent a
and found his dock to nuimber between two an
iree hundred. Now, t wias only reasonablei
expect tlat government iould grant tire usu
paltry stiiend to the chaplain odiciatinrg ther
and accordingly Bishop Oliffe on the 21st M
infornmed goveraînent, that a clergyman iad be
stationed at Barrack-pore, requesting tiat t
goverunment alloiavace niglt be graurnted hai.-
Soime three weeks after, a production, No. 25
signed by the Military Secretary, Colonel Bire
emanated from the Couincil Chamber, in reply
the bislhop's letter, deciiinmg any pay to t
priest, adding r:-' There is no depot at tlhat st
tion, anti European troops are onl Itemporari
localt tietre.

The I-eiald goes on to sate that the bish
again, on the 13th June, urged the matter on th
naitiuenies'; but notvitistandin ithat it aas ou
of great moment to bis hock, ne replyi was vouc
td til] the 30th of Jillyw minntimation va
gVen to hui tnat his application aras not sui
cessful !

La: ou' reaers consider this case wit attei
tron : and ve venture to say that tiere is not on
who does so-unless le happen to be ome be

ughited bigot, like those wretched monunteban
wrhio desecrat he heurise of God by foul revilin
of te faith of 1th1mCatholict countrymen-lia
Wili A denounca the ctnducit ofthe lutnan gc

veranent. Herea is an iumportant. station place
inr a cendition of great penil b>' the imutinou
spirit eof st native troops, andi rescued from lha
pari] b>' tht tlnime' presence of Eur'opean soldier'
'tIe grater numnber eof whoam are ar the C-atuoc
lic faitth. TIese mean fanrm a barrie>' ta the titi
e? blooti which swreeps over the lent. Whuer
the> stand, tIere is protection fa pesu ant e

proprty', fan t le houer ai tha femalie, anti th
life et tire tender infant. The ver>' nascals awh
unaditate mander anti rapine, but whiose feroacit
ns chiainedi b>' tht presence eof the Europenan seo
tiers, ara etîrat ant root ie; ant assurance
ara giv'en titra cf tht profaunti respect la wvhic
tht government huaids thein religion. But th
samne government whbichi indulges ini hypocritiec
blandislument te thre Pagn treats withi basa ir
graliut eh mort sacraed conictions et? the
Chrnistianr def'endersr! Tht ver>' air of Indla
loaded wntI deatha. Net the hulet aI tie ai
sassin is mare dendly' tha tht rays af ils biazin
surn. Thea stroeng man arIa tisas in tht mnornin
un tht vigor af healthi anti strength mna'bea
cou-pst efre nfght. S un-stroke anti cloîtra au
woerre enemies than tht Sepay-than tht trer
chereous Hindoo, or tht ravage Musstulman. An
yet, vith death ever nearîtheun, these gallai
men, so far as the government are concerne
ara tcnied presenceo a eapriest ! The bishi
does not neglect his duty ; he sends a pi-lest -

minister to the Catholic soldiers-to conso
them in sickness, to afford them consolation1
death to advise and influence - their conduct -:

. -20..At.flh *.ç.> ;.... y,-' - -~..
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a eeip s te rnùient TWde ätiö pxyli te 'ë.'s

-m ,ae'y-.t mostaublime. Ctê klisia.rP6rlsh Priest thf1llowingstateientAithreecto thepot8to i
of ~ t rtingl soritu pay asëd i high altar, aûd aving giten ihblese rap in the north f reland. F.onthéiqiirtiers'of

asof 'rnt i oth ries 'h orn he is ea nsolicitude mngûa eCidêd andiadministred the HolyCom- thekigdomthe accounts are by na mèansb3npra .
tea.; the is refusedf on-one munion'to:a large nuberof regenerated souls. The misii, but itvouId be ide ta denythatthe old fatal :

re- of those wretèied red-tape excuses wbich, born confessionals àre surroinaded with prostrate peni- blight has made greater ravages even in thet sòuth
er- of Doivningsïreet, now stink in the hostrils of tents long ère the sun bas blessedt this hemisphere and west than most people were prepared.to admit.
rith the people of these realms. Because the troops with its glorious light, and long after he bas gane ta before the crop haid reached ta fall maturity :-"We

.ia-s shtu bis golden beams on our antipodes.- Werford regret te find that, as the real quality of the 'keep-1red are ony tempcrarily !ocated la a certa.nstation, People. ing' crop of this year comes ta proof on digging out,:
ry itherefore they are ta have ne priest, ne worship, Hogan, the celebrated scuilptor, who wronght the in this district, the proportion of unsound tubers is1
er- no religîotis observance! Thty may .sieken, admirable figure of O'Connell for this city, bas un- even larger than lad been feared; and, what !s stili
the they inay rot, they may die; but because' sick- dertaken ta produce a statue in bronze of the Apos- more disheartening, that the ratio is further increasei
fu- ness and death strike them down in a station tie of Temperance for this city, and have it prepared on storing, especiallyin pits--the most common prao-0

T he vere 9 there is ne depot," therfre jr 1 ail n- for rection by the st of January, 1859.-Limerick tice. Prices, therefore, of potatoes fit for table use1
Chronicle. may be expected to go upwards as the season ad-1

?ar- cording to strict rule. Would te Heaven that ,r11r Smith O'Bri naan adressed a latter ances, net only from this cause, but on accouat of
na- the whole. of the authorities of India, whether in J. F. agr . a the sbjec af th Ma- the large export certain te b required ta make up1
ake Calcutta or in Leadenhall street, were compelled thew Monument. Ire says, "He (Fatier Mathew) tht deficiec in Scotland, En the east et whiàh cun-
roi ; te shoulder themusket, and made exist upon the won for himself and for his cause a triumph such as he most fertile dand best cultivated portion-

thtînuket an maie xis upn tt tiumh U ~the disease bas destrayeti, iii an incredibi>' sborttime1
thin hard fare of the soldiers te whose confort and bas rarely been achieved on Irish ground-that of the bulkof the crop in some places."
n of well-being they are se cruely' indifferent. It obtaining from those who differed with him in reli-
raja would de the urge-ating fat-heads f Leade- g cnvictionsa agre e pconfidenceantattach- The govarment bas just issued a proclamation,

metwihcuC.sce]'L upast nttpr revaking framt Limerick anti surreoundiug districts1
de- hall streeta world of service. of those who worshipped at the same altar with him. the proclamation of the Peace Preservation Act,
ited We began by stigmatising the.conduet of -the For myself, whether he be or:be net canonised as a iwhich was extended ta the city in the nonth of De-

Company as systematically unjust; and that Is Saint by the Churchof RomeI ar disposei t tre- cember, 1847, and more widely in-May, 1848. We
what it is, and what t has been. Seme fourteen gard him as an Apostlo who *as spacially deputed on do not know why the city should have been permit-

t aB a . a divine mission by the Almighty, and invested with ted ta remain s along under ban; but it is agreeable
years since, the honor of the- British arms i porer almost miraculeus. Te none of the ordinary te find that, though late, the ban bas been with-
India mainly depended upon a single man and a operations ofhuman agency can 1 aseribe the sue- drawn, andthat Orange Belfast, of tea fraud, Sun-
single regiment. The man was the heroic Charles cess which àttendedhis efforts ta repress one of the day preaching, and violent anti-Popery celebrity, is

OL- Napier, who came nearer the true antique type besotting sins of the Irish nation. If I had read in the only town in Ireland now groaning under the
S. history that such success bad attended the labors of pressure of the unconstitutional enactment.-Lien-OM- than almost any cantam h of modern ties e se; |an'unpretendingPriest, whose- chief characteristic rck Reporter..

regiment was th then an entirelyIrishwas modest simplicity of demennor, I own that I
corps. That man and that regiment won the should have distrusted the narrative as an exaggera- IRELAND'S Poeicy.--If England's difficulty be Ire-
battles of Maeeanee and Dubba against ten times tian ; but we have ail of us been witnesses te the -land's opportunity, because it affords Ireland an oc-

East .. fact that myriads simultaneously obeyed bis advice, casion of obtaining justice, it is even more truc te
sol- the number of the British force eagediatose andatt his bidding, abandontd a favorite indulgence. say, as we showed last erek, that England's diffi-
npt, terrific conflicts. By their eroism they wiped Even now, though the fervour of a first impulse bas culty is England's opportunity, because it gives Eng-
a out the disaster of Cabul, and restored the pros- long since departed, we have the satisfaction of. per- land net only an occasion of doing justice, but a1
eds tige of the English naine. It was a crisis in cciving that the enduring effect of bis teaching bas motive also. There is another mode et stating the

ei which the safet" of the Indian Empire was ain been to establish total or comparative abstinence case-viz., that an imperial difiiculty is an oppor-
m -ant oeo fromnathe'use.ofaintoxicating liquors amongst the po- tunity for any aggrieved portion.of the empire

pire volved, and, under God, its preservaticn was pulation oft Ireland. On the other grounds tee, of a which is suffering fron a denial. of its just claims.
city owing t that great geneal and that galtant totally different kind, I rejoice that the citizens of The reason is obvieus. When a the constituent.

'2 regiment. But then, as now, the Catholie sol- Cork bave resolved te erect a testimonial in honor of parts of the empire are called on for a combinedo f-
not dier was nelected by the unrateful Compat> the memoryof Father Mathew. I coifess that it fort to avert a common evil, nothing, a ab more
nt .a s .r s e pains and humiliates me te perceive the readiness reasonable than fer any portion which is unjustly1

Te shos svil what scandalus uniomiy te'with which my countrymen award honorary distinc- treated t point out that it is by sa much the less in-
heir tion to the representatives of English dominion in terested in the result, and by so much the less dis-

do saine systen lias been carried on, we quote the this country without considering whether by their posed te centribute its shares of exertion En time of

th followin passae froin the striking work in wlich personal merits, or by their connection, past or fa- peril, as the rest of the empire is unwilling ta allow

thet anent histrian Si William apir.N ir- turc, with this country they can rightfully claim a it its fair share of profits and advantages in time of

idses the t heveitl carer bis gallant brother title te couple their names with the institutions and prosperity and security. Viewed under this aspect
ris- n memorials of Ireland. I was amused by fading, in the case resembles that of two partners in a firm.
ou- the Conqueror of Scinde :- a Cork newspaper which reacliedi me lately, an il- The elder and stronger (England) having long oP-

" Meanwhile Charles Napier had not ontly to lustration of this tenden cy, in the nae given ta a pressed and impsed its will on its weaker neighbourt
resist these intrigues, but te enforce the rights of building appropriatei ta the insane, which is called (Ireland), at last. takestadvantage of its weakness,1

in- The Eglinton LunaticAsylum." Now, though I and forces it against its wil ta enter into partner-t
anhi sldes po te eletfl arion o team not jealouis of the association of namnes, which I ship. The firm being thus dec fadlo constituted, there t

eir factious Bombay Government. find in this particular case, Iprotestagainst the prac- is this further feature, thàt the stronger partuer

ru- "Bombay Government Secretary, tice which bas hitherto prevailei of leaving unho- tbrows upon the weaker an unequally large portion

lits Oct. 1843. nored the memory of the most illustrious children of of the work, and divides with it an unequally snall
Our own soil, whilst we bestow compliments, often share of the advantages. The weaker partner is and

eir " I request of yon ta represent ta bis honor empty, because undeserved, upon nvery delegate who ougbt te e dissatisfied. But at this period a crisis
ces the Governor in Council, that the troops in may be sent for a time to administer amongst us the cornes. and the firm itself is threatened withL a disas-
ish Scinde are in want of pastors, Protestant and dominion Of England. Impressed with thesefeelings ter which the weaker partner's peculiar powers are

Cathalie. Thra Iis anahProtestant clergyman I have recently witnessed with much satisfaction the specially required te ,avert. The weaker partuer lasf
nr ath erection of a statue at Limerick te the memory of to extrcise an option, and in this option its ownI
al here, but no Catholic priest. At Hyderabad o'Connell, which will, i trust, bo soon followed by views of its owninterest are rightly made its anly

and Lucknowi there is neiher Protestant nor the construction of a memorial in honor of Patrick nuile. It nay ei.ther say, you forced a partnership
ers Catholic clergyman. The Mussulman and the Sarsfield. Under the influence if the sae feelings, upon me, of whieh the terrns were originally unfair,
.L Hindoo have their teachers ; the Christian has 1 non' hail as ai evidence of improvei sentiment the and since then you lave never treated me as an lia-

determination of the citizens of Cork to ereet a mo- nest partner should. Now that the firm is threaten-t
'as none ! The Catholie clergyman is more required nument, which it is te be hoped will be net unwor. ed, and the peculiar means at My command aret
a- tian the Protestant, because the Catholies are thy of one of the greatest benefactors that eer con- speciably available, I want ta corne ta ternis. Doa
o- more dependent upon their clergy for religious ferred blessings under Providence upon the inhabi- me justice. Treant me as a partner. lere are my 
he consolation than the Protestants are ; and the tants Of this island. Allow me ta aad that it bas grievances. They are fairly and distinctly stated.a
<)e Catbol. . -sol.ier dis in rat distress if lie as also given me.mueh pleasure ta learn that you have Redress these, ani ail that i cea do is at the servicer

o C h o r s g de undertaken tô write the biography.of your illustri. of the firm. Ifyou refuse this fair offer, you may doa
- net a clergyman ta admîinster ta bini. Moreover ous fellow-citizen. , The author ofI "lRome and is the work yourself. But if you will treat me honour-1

ety I have not the least doubt that a Catholic cler- Ruler" cannot fail ta do justice to the virtues of his ably I had rather live with you on friendly ternis,S
re- gyman ivould have great influence in preventiior distinguished and reverend fellow-countryman." and treat you generously, even more tban justly.p
se drunkenness. But exclusive of ail other mea . The Lord Chancellor, an the recommendation of This is one mode in wbich the weaker partner may a
e- sures,>Icanat hardi>' elieve that a Christian Go- the Earl of Lucan, Lord Lieutenant of the Countv, exercise bis option. But there are others. le may 
ha uesian ardli evefu e bispstata hisdia r -bas appointei lHenry William Wilberforce, Esq., 'eO isay-I nver was your partuer but by force. I neverE
the vernmient ilrefusehis pastor to the solder Innishbofine, County Mayo, Ireland, and of Onslow- recognised the tie further than was necessary to save t

re, serving in a climate w3here deatb is se rife, and square, London, to be a magistrate for the County of me from il--usage. I have always bated you. I

P the buoyant spirit of man crushed by the debili- Mayo. Mn.rWilberforce bas lately become a landed hlate you still. ' There is net a vessel af yoursI

d tating effects of disease and bent. I cannot proprietor in the West of Ireland.--Gtway Fin. .which is wtecked, there Es not n general of yurs
who is slain, there is net a battalion En your servicen

to believe that such a Government wili allow Main- RUN 0eoBs. ANKs.-The inhabitants et Tipperar, whih 1s routed and overthrown, that tht people et
au mon t across the path of our Saviour, ta stand who are disposed te panic, as neet nt surprise any Irelandi do net gloat Over with the greatest satisfaIc-
t, hetwn the saolier ad his Gd, andti hi eue, rince the axplesion atht Tipperar ysiadl, tion an delight." S says the Dîumidlk Deîocrat,P

7 F, 1elenthem d thin a vin fer tndht lsothave again matie a tua an the local branches cf tht andtisaya'1. Ia glati that yen arten dîfficuitios. tay drooping mind thirst in vain for the support Bank of Ireland and the National. The Ciennt oe thet I.T' avil gla hal yen.ar iniult
te whichi his church ought ta afford. Is bis vidow Chronicle states that the feeling of uneasiness and moe a ebayd or foot ta hei h yn. Ne>, as son asE
ha ta be without consolation in the depth af hn dsire for gold is likely to increase in the country you are very weak I hope that t shal Sid courage

affliction, and in a land of strangers? I hope uring the next fe tiw days; but speaking of the town in my owin heart te give you the last stab. Tiere is E0, not irio, antila ae eanetstyrequest tepa ro- fTperarOur cetempanar atis :-a The an - a third mode, and it is that which the Irish CatholiclOnet sir, andt terefere earnastl>' requaest that Pro- 'iety ta procure g-oit in exehuange ton deoeits, sa Whigs me>' not unlairrhoctiescniheti L3 farcnning. ti
E1l, testant and Catholic clergymen inay be sent te general amongst the lower classes of the tenant su a no avuni s te testrenf arurn.
to Kurrachee, Lucknow, and Hyderabad,"-Vc 2 farmers En this neighborhood, seoems to be subsiding Yen cannot, and yen dent, deny, speaking betwee
ha - 458. to day (Tuesday). At the National and Bank oft an andt man, that youchare used us ai>'e. I dion't
a- Tis passage eflects h ron Iraend aIl demanda sier e t once met; and o ving want ta specify instances of yonr bad usages for fearta c asg elcshenar onthe mamn>' of ta the promipt attention ai tht managers, Messrs. eveasaîio-nîe a u e na'ta
ly thatuheroi leader, and speaks volumes for bis Carnegie and lorner, confidence is again becoming .rIishnen and Cathoiics iaveheen abaominabl> usd. si

liberalitv. But the spirit of the pedlar bas iever restored among the small depositors, b> whom alone Weilv, yo want us no', antd cannot do vithout Our
oP ceasedto flunne the Coîmpany; nd tht sae any fears were entertained. Though this rua bas help. Let us, then, conme te au, uniderstanding. T
he f fef i, continued since Saturday there is net the slightest don't talk te you about the Church Establishment, or

Stiirty economyn o ty years hence charactenises apprehension amongst the larger depositors or tenant right, or religious equelity, an qual nepre-their acts to this bour. How well justifed is traders." Of course not. In the perfect security of sentation, or protection ta our national industry, or
h this sentence awritten by the man who knew thei the banks the fullest reliance is placed. The panie the promotion of our shipping and commercial in- f
'as e among the people bas its origin their recollection terests. But wilIl'au give Us, that Es, Us, yoeu

o- li aast losses, but is senseless in the extreime. friends, place, office, patronage, and monty? WillehInu India eonay neans, laying eut as littie On Saturday last a rumer was prevalent En town youi take care of Dowb? Do that, and in retur, asfor the country, and for noble and useful pur- that there was a screw loose En the Belf.st Bank, and far as in us lies, we vill de our best to gire yen the o
ut poses, as you can ; andgivinggas large salaries during the entire evening this office was beset by blod anti boe, te amusc and the sEnei of orn e
ie as you can possibly squeeze oit of the public ta dozens of people enxious to learn the truth o the peasantry. They shall work for you, starve for yon,

T-td mort fains anti raagihen ts. nativematter. On Monda , we inderstand, there n'as a fight for you, die for you. You shall have our Coutn-
indikisiais, adding lange establishments." slight attempt at rua, but it was a lame affair, for try, Our education, our Chureb, and our religion attThehenk eculti liera sharallecl ont goftihinstarvthantji e t as t th bank could have shovelled out gold faster than your wil, if only you vill act the gentleman byDS rulers of India have lne as much for its mate- any demand that coutil have been maie upon it- Dowb. These, as it aplpears te Us, are the three aat niai advanacement, andithe huappinass anti progress Ou Tuerday', En Armagh asimlar attempt anas ruade, courses open te the Catholics et Irelandi, andi we eaunm
aIo its peopie. ns thet East India Comipany._ hut awel a sudan result, anti flic panie Eu a short set ne diuffeence, rave Eu degnae, betwveen their case

d whoise reïi n'va trust, te see sp>eedly at an cati, tie subsidedt. Withnregard te the BelfastfBank are anti that ot tht Catholics et Englandi. It Es not tarn
s • } sce tat otouthestaton hat costiute asitus ta dictate, non even te praphiecy, wh'ich ut the a

t5 anti that rast dominion placet la the liants ai Es, the Bank et Englanti Es not safer.--Usteran, three caurses thtey avili take. Tht original mette et h
tthiose who avili ha amenable ta public opinion, THE.Mfoxs Pixic z; BEL.FAsT.-Twoa large mer- tht eildlaC, arlen startedi b>' ils grat faunder, awereo

s, anti responsible fer their canduct ta par'liamnent. chinats En lBelfast-a rshipow'ner anti manufacturer- the avertis'cf Uurke "31My errors, if an>', are ai> ow'n,
r -- - - - - - - - - - - have bren olgd to call a meeting of their credit- I htv ne man's 'proxy." lut, whether right or r

e I RI SE I NTE L LIG E NCE. twveen font>' and fift>' thanusaud pouands.-Ustran-î always. I t bas uarvays adivocartec, anti stilI advm.
The fine wveather, turing the last six months, lias cates, tht adoption et the first of thîree courses de- b

renableti the contractor ta push forwvarti with rapidity' scribeti in this article. It bas Ensistedi that the firt P
e aiT.sl3norenws Scuoots. Eccsconîa-A the wonrs on tue lEnt ai railay> te Downapatrick dtyî anti the paramonant interest of JCatholics andtd

a great hoon bas beau conferred on tht Enhehitants cf anti ialîynahEnchî, anti seneral niEles ana already> pre- Inrsînmen consi'stet in their nrgieg anti enforcing t]
y Enniscorthîy b>' the nacent]>' epanedi institution En paret for thue rails. Tht railay, Et Es hoped, n'll their rightlful clais ta just tatmuent ton thremselves a

ltheir town. On Tuestiay lest ave visited tho schools, he openedi ion traffic, as fer as lallynahinch, cari>y En their country, anti thair Church, by' the legal anti b
anti ancre surprisedi anti pleased ta observe the tht ensuing spring, thuns secnmg the traffic, during constitutilonal mecans et thir' disposaI. If these m~

s markedi influence which these goodi men exercise tht summer, ta Newncastle, ' The Spa,' &c. WVo ha- avare once exhiausted ire shouldi ha preparetd te qunit b
h crane thein juvenila pupils in thtentrer anti discEpline lEeve the company' intendt tar>' En the ensîuing session the fied in faveur ef thora who advoaca tht cttierh
'e whbich pervadedi the rnmbers present. Theare of a parliament te appt>' for a bill te mnake a line frein alternatives at an opta struuggle or a rt-signet saub-
al twoe roomns, in w'hich avent assemblati 240 childrnen, the station et Hlolywaood, b>' Cultra, ta Bauger, anti mission te irresirtible farce. But the legal anti cou-

n-who, glace they liane came under the instruction ai anwards. It is almost unnecessary ta se>' that this stitutionat means wvithia our reach, se fan from being b
.tht brethars, haave acquiredi habits et cleaniiness antiid most desineble abject, anti that it avili optanup a oxhanstedi, have aceer yet been fairly' triedi. Prom >i

ir' neatness et attire, bath of whîich arc se essentiel ta splendid district ai couatry> ta the lunhabitants af the passing cf the Emncinepation Act eighît-and.-
us tht moral anti social position ao' thesaechildren Eu Bclfast.--Belfast News Latter. twe'nty' years have elapsedi. Much lias beau achiievedi
s- after iife.-exford People. fr. Theophilus Jouas, Assistant-Banrister' for tihe wnithin that turne. Much romains to e adent, but ta G
g Mnssroxs ix An.Msrow:-The unceasing labons cf Couat>' ai Down, hait a Panliaentnary Revisian ns, Et ratais preporterous ta pretentdfor an instant l

the Reademptorisi Fathens in thir parsh are croedct Court En Newtownards, an the '1th inst. The pre- that the greear portion ai the blame, fer tht part-- tl
gwaith tht sanie signet sucess, ati bring forth the sauce ai Mn. Olphertz, Cterk et thue Downpatrick ponemnent ai eut just rights, is tint to anything but ru
asarne heavenl>' fruits as En aIl other places w'here tIhe Union, n'as requiredi. TiEs gentleman put the fol- our cann misconduct, aur aowanimismanagement; aur K<

'e sunlight àf their preseuce has shona. Tht tathens- bowing casa ta Mn. Jouas :-HTer Majesty lias comu- ownu coaradice, cuir cava leaziness, ontraira treasonm, b
a- are Rer. Messrs. Petcherine, Theunis, liradishaw', anti mandied a dayaof " fast a:nd humniliation," and hebheld anti our cova corruption. WVe are too easily elated and v
d Vanderaa. Passing throulgh Adamstown, on last that, under such circumstances, le was net -obliged tooeasilytdepressed. We tire toosoon dt any dcfinite C

nt Tuesday evening, I stopped there the same night, ta attend. lanfact, in -his- mind, the questiot was, course of action, and too eagerly abandon it to folloî M
and'during my stay was informed that the Faithfuml whether ha should obey Mr. Jones or, the proclama- tht first will-o'-the-wisp which shines ta lure us from wA> travel all night, distances from six to tan miles, n tion. He decided onnot attending the Court, and the rugged, -narrow path of fact and duty ta the ri

op order to gain at early dawn the object of their souls Mr. Joues bas stated that.he will impose a penalty of quagmires of dreamy. repining or impossible vati- pI
to dearest desire. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Es £100 for non-attendanîce, and that ha was also to cination. But is notlhing ta b toue En Inreland? No si
le Offered up et half-past fire O'clack ,each morning, make a réport.te tht Poor Law Commissioners on signs of action àre at present visible. One portion le.and trul>y, on Wednesday, I waspleased and sur- the subject. The caseatpresent,:wili, very proba-. of tholics are eithen seecing to ingratiatehem- rin pnse ta observe the crowds th at wera assembledat -bl, pass Enio. the hands 'of the ganlemeen of the selves with the Government, and to obtain placés: Ola tht heur ta assist et the Màst Tremendous Offerng. ' ong rob for themselves or for their friends, the other portion a n

J'engagé -. In " "%'h epos and in

surl ramen gisature, and the
ijoi~'î thtey long for their de-
stfUôid rersighing for their overthrow by hea-
thensi1 iolators. If, as we are firmly c yon'ined
wili not he tht case, their wishes are crownt -
theEnglish and Irish soldiers and civilianùà
areteither massacred or driven out, weôsli 1 ahav-beén
proedtoe adeficient in foresight, antdtô aiéeered
in our.calculations ; but if themutiny b quenchei
in blood, if the insurrection ha supprèsseti,: ithe
British rule be re-established with;a]l the additional
power that Es the invariable consequences afan un-
successfol rising, we trust wemay not havetlie bar-
ren triumph of pointing out-that an opportunit bas
been lest whieb, if ou' advice had been taken, might
have been made fruitfal of. great things. in theainte-
rest, not only of Ireland, :but oft he wbole empiré,
and of the Catholic religion t certainly ppears
te us that Ea deminil> h esian cf on'riglits
atter tht danger bas heen avercoma against our
.wishes andwithout our aid will have less chance of
being attended te than a demand urged now while
tîn conflagration sill rages, and while our belp is
being seuglt.- Tablai.

TîE AncHBsroP o DurLiN AND LoRD ST. LEos-
Ans.--The following letter, addressed ta the Liver-
pool liaily Pest, puts some of the points raised by the
letter of His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin En so
clear and simple a form, that we transfer it ta our
columns, as showing that the common sense view of
the case, which we put some days since, is not with-
out supporters En England:-

"Sir-I find that Archbishop Cullen bas been.sub-
jected t very severe animadversion in consequence
of a passage in lis publisbeilletter, touching the col-
lection of the Indian Relief Fund. I think the ani-
madversions are very unjust. If h had published a
violent and anti-English tirade, 1 could we l under-
stand wy lie bcd been assailed. But hè bas not
done so. EHis language is devoid of passion or poli-
tical partizanship ; and if he discusses the religious
complexion of a very important public: movement,
surely lie is net transgressing upon, ground lie as
no right to occupy. Ant now, allow me te ask, Es
the matter of bis complaint not worthy' of. remedy,
if true? I need nt offer yen any opinion of my own
upon this point. Lord St. Leonards, who under-
takes to answer him admits that it is ; but bis plea Es
that it is net tru; or, if. true, the Catholies have as-
sented te it-and that complaint is too late. This is
completely a lawyer's answer; but from such a quar-
ter yen can expect ne other. And nor, what does
Dr. Cullen say? -First, he says, that whenever an
application was made on behalf of a widow or or-
phan by a Catholie Priest for relief from the Patri-
otic Fundhe iras never successful. Lord St. Leon-
ards admits that this is trac. He says, however, that
the applications were net overlooked on that account.
Perhaps so, but the insult to the Priest-forsuch sys-
tematic neglect was an insult-was not the less
therefore. Dr. Cullen says, that in Dublin the fund
was aiso distributet through a parson, and that the
locus in quo was generally the vestry in bis church.
Lord St. Leonards doesn't deny.this, and surely, sir,
in a place like Ireland, or.in any place, suîch things
ought not to be. Wliat would b said if any one
proposed t send Protestant claimants to a Catholie
Priest in a Catholie vestry? Have not the latter
feelings also, which ought to b respected ? Well,
Dr. Cullen complains that the Sisters of Mercy were
refused the superintendence of the education of the
Catholic Orphans supported from the Patriotic Fund.
I thouglit their services were tecognised throughout
the empire in connection with the Crimean war, antd
that neither hostility nor worse would b exhibited
towards that noble band of women, at all events, in
any matter connected with the Patriotic Fund; but it
seems that Lord St. LeonardI'sand the committee were
otherwise aisposed. Vr'ery wel],Dr. Cullen must sub-
mit. But Es that the reason he should not complain,
and seek te have matters ordered differently in future?
I think not. " Moreo-er," says Dr. Cullen, "the re-
sidue of the Patrioti EFund lias been entirely dis-
posed of for Protestant foundations. Lord St. Leon-
ards answer is, "that due regard lias been paid te
the religions feelEngs and education of Catholies."-
How? Is any officer of all those institutions a Ca-
tholie? Nt one. Is it proposed that any should
bh ? Lord St. Leonards is silent on this point. But
he says ie was under the belief that the arrange-
ments were satisfactory te al denominations. I am
net able to se how he couild suppose any such thing;
and-always speaking in a Pickwickian sense-I
don't believe Lord St. Leonard's was under any such
persuasion. At a1 events the Duke of Norfolk's let-
ter wail disabunuse him. Now, sir, yen se wben we
teint te examine ell Dr. Cuilan'g camplaimîts, tht>'
are fountdainte a vel grounded, and ail Lo dt.
Leonards' replies are admissions of the charges. I
perfectly concur with this nobleman that it would be
" unavise" to have a separate collection for parties of
the Catholie persuasion ; but I do net fid Dr. Cul-
aen raaggests an>' such.thingr. .1 ra ntht centrer', lbe
docs say, and it seemris t nie on no weak greuinds,
that the Catholics ought to take care abat the new
fund is entrustei to hands less objectionable among

eethlis ftuan those of Lord St. Loards.-I am
sur Ire le s net ferarang. l'ours, &Ca.,

Cetober 9, I87. Ar ImsiîN.
'arrit Culn.-W en Lord St. Leonardsi tnunt-

d a venerated Archbishop of the Catholic Cliurch
wnih writing froma Rome in ignorance of doinestie af-
airs, he little suispected into what a vortex of biun-
ears lie was plungig lhimse]f. The Patriotic Fund,
e triumphan tly asserted, was impartially distributted.
n fact, te suspect, mueli less accuse, the managers
f anrything aipproaching t partiality was preposter-
rus in bis Lordship's eyes and, by this vague ex-
ression of virtuous indignation, ho met the specific
tatements of Dr. Culeni, aw'ho pointed out several
istitutions assisted, founded, and endoweteoutof
lhe fuînd, not one of whiah as Catholic, or in wiich
Catholie cou obtain assistance or shelter and re-

main truc to his ereed. But the letter of the Duke of
rfclk, wvhi]ch ave p'ublished air Saturnday', provedi

bat the Archbishoap wnas right-or, at leas, that the
llocatien etftc tet titi in, as Lent St1. Leonaris
ut fond>' supposeti, give satistaction te Cthristians
f anar>' danommnation Jndeet, lrow a man et LEs
onrship's abiuity, bis cetar-headedtness anti cape-

Lence, coulti have stuppesedi anything et the kind,
eemas difhiculît ta unterstand, if, as the Wre/d'y Ra-
s1e~-rIstaes, uis Laordship knw " that while nearly
alf thue suiteraers En tht Crimea weare Cathohies, tira
atriatic Fund placet niera thIan tira hrundredi chil-
ren En erphanages, wrhile thc>' placetdl in alimte Ce-
hoîie orphanages fer boti, sexes, including Traeand
g anti] as Englîad anti Scotlandi, ciily ene. Wldt
e have heen content wvith au>' systaem af manage-
ment, howaever plausible, if ils prachical results bat
een that tht Cathelic orphanages bad. neceivet tira
uunruan the Protestant orphanages nul>' anti"

Ouit of tire many> instances et partiality' whiich have
een brought unider ou>' notice ira select lime follow-

ng as being the mort specific:r
To t/e Eitor, of the Dublîn Eiccning Post.

Smr-On tht 121h December last.Oerporat Jaunes
uilfoyle, ai tire 40th Ragient, tudted at Chathain,

eaving fine children orphans (is awEfe harEng diedi-
hree yars back). Ha n'as ân Irishman anti a noa-
an Cathoelic, bhrn in Urlingforti, En the county'df
iikeun>y: andi bis write n'es aise a Roman Catholic
orn in Jhnstown, in the county of Kilkenny. Pré-
ious to his death, and in the presence of the Roman
athoElic Chaplain of the garrison, th Rev. W. G.
orley, he called his children to bis sick bed, and
ith their hands u wh i, pledged themat all and every
skl, never t .abandon thr' faili, and which they.
ledged themselves:'to do. ,Having receivet teir as
iurance, hestated.that he.aIs~o told Major John Ruc
r>, the burück-rnasr orsperintendent aftle gar-
so, this, ;lie hee departed this life:' Ti'Rbhnlaû
atholictchapláin aas-present et this affictingsen'e
nd in some measure looked uponhimse the iù-
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nedlate.egua«an of tIheKs. childi-enpandi:fo thiti
took measures.towards their fature.support. Major
.Båékléy/8föftl7 afté'r ti&Wdeiittf'Gûiifoyle,tôðk theé
cohidr.eA.un40er his <car,i and! placed atems:at school

with a Prolestai, permitting the childrento attend
Ms&of6nì$danys andi' 'occasional week 'days

forligioisE- instruction, to thé Roman - Calthoe
Chalin... Two of ,them were confrmed.during the
rmae iby'the Bishop oe thé Diocese, Dr..Grant. As

-timé worc on the Major refussed to éllow them toethéir
Chaplain, except on Sundays to. Mass, and then only
<or. shiort period. At the rest of the week-P rotes-
tat schools,' Protestant care, Protestant everything.

-. Under thenow instruction they w-ere receiving, it
fi not- surprising that thé tender years of the chii-

--dren could not bear up under the weight put upon
thei, and the iducements hield out te theni. Suffice
it to say that.the eldest girl, about 14 years old,
adandoned the ftaith, became a Protestant, and was
taken into the service of Major Buckley iand wéhen
remonstrated iwith by the Chaplain, Father Morley,
hé replied, that h intended, as soon as he culd, te
place the remainder of the children out at school,
aind, of course, out of the reacb of Father Morley.

The puer Piest, seeing his little flock thus be'ng
torn from him, and recollecting the dying injonction
of the fatLer, brought the matter under the notice of
the Commander-ia-Chief, the Duke of Cambridge,
which correspondence was ended t tDuke stating
that: e hbai no contro], as it di aies bélong te lus de-
jaiLmeist.' Application w-as matie ta otîser départ-
m ents te thé like cet'ct. Ia thc méan tie, two e
the children, girls, were sent te school to Hampstead
whère Alice Race is i and one boy te the Duke of
York's echool. Father Morley had, then, no alterna-
tive but te make out the next of kim, and raise up a
legal guardian ; and not knowing iwhere te find him,
had te advertise in the Kilkenny Journal, la the name
of charity and religion, to make out the brother of
the late Corporal James Guilfoyle, of the 40th Regi-
ment (Guilfoyle having enlisted la Kilkenny). His
brother was, after mueh delay and trouble, made out
and procededti the Ist Septemsber last te Chatham te
-demsantd bis nephews and nieces. The eldest girl, who
was at service at Major Buckzley's, the moment she
sawr éeunele-not bearing of isu for the last live
reaTs, thouglit hie was dead-few into is amis,
would not remal in the service of the Major longer;
demanded the two children at Hainpstead, whomsIe
coaxed away inder pretence of bringing them out te
play. Guilfoyle demanded his nephew froin the Ma-
jor, or, if té did not getinm, stated that lie would
proceed at lawv against him for his recovery. Ulti-
mately, the Major gare an order to get the boy out of
the Duke of York's school.

Such cases as these are quite comniei, daily oc-
curring. Tie Patriotic Fund is altogether in Pro-
testant possession, Protestant Peers, and Protestant
parsons and gentlmien on its comnmittee, and the re-
lief doled out passes throughs Protestant hands, liu
which Roman Catholies have no voic' nor represen-
tation. If the "l'Patriotic Futnd" were fairly applied
towards relieving the children of Catholie and [Pro-
testant soldiers imparliaully, why net have asylums
for e ach créeed, at least schools thati would be alwvays
under the eye and care of their respective ministers,
until arrangements might be made se as te mecet the
wants o eac religious creed ? Under existing cir-
cumstainces, how can funds bc expected henceforward
froi Roman Catholies ? The children of Corporal
James Guilfoyle, ot the 40th Regiment, are an illus-
tration : and were it not that John Guilfoyle, the
brother of James, iras made out, these tive poor chil-
dret, born of Catholle parents, notwithstaiding the
dying wish of their father, the promise made by the
children, andi witnessed by the Roman Catholie Cler-
gyman, the Rev. Mr. Merley, they wvouild have been
brought up Protestants, and iwould remain Protest-
ants.

This is a clear, cireumstatial, and speclil state-
ment, showing that, under the present systenm, the
children of eCatiolic soldiers are exposei te constant
péril. Every inan intereited in the safety and wel-
fare of the State-Protestant as weillas Caholie-is
bound, by duty as well as b honourable principles,
te protest against a systemt se unheristian, se un-
charitableand so oppressive te Catlielic soldiers.

Tiacr DisriBTIo u TH1E STIIETs.-Osur atten-,
tiOn tas lately been more thian once directed te the
practice that his arisen in this city of puisliisng into
the iands of passers by tracts andl handbilis c-.iesull-
ted to inslst and outrage the religious feelings of
Catholics. That this practice is being carried on in tise
nost audacious mîanner wc -ave rasn teo know. The

locality of Bensonî's-bridge, the ieighborhood of the
raiLway station, and t listeambîhoats seemii to te the
nest favored scène of eperations, and a person can
scarcely pass along withouît having thirust int» his
hand soie printed infruny calcslated to insulît his
fatiti and outrage his religioes convictions. ie are
told that tiw or three persons are eipîloyed by soi
society to carry on the work, and wc know. froms
iu own 1observation, that they d(l carry it on lis an

open, scanlalous, amil offensive muanner. We dceiii
it, thereibre, nur duty to diemand et- the is rami
m:gistrates of the city te take cegnisanc et olis
proccding, and to direct the constabulary to brilg
before them the persons engaged in it;l To iüp thie
evil in the bud i s the wisest course of pîrocecdire, ani
we cannot doubt that the inagistrates ould find
much less dificulty in dealinsg with the iatter lis its
primary stage than if the malter ciune beore ilien
in this wy:-A Cateoo wsalking lown Patrickes
qua:sy has thrust ist hil hsand a priimted paper, headed

Cai a Wafer te a Gold V If ls repels the outrage,
and retaliates wit tihe spirit of a main anl punches
the fellow's bead iiho offers lilm this ilidignity, or it
may te, if lhe is of an excitable teinperanent, and a
sta'hvarth cast et'one andî sinse, li pilches the party
wlio thus assails hl inte hie river whata commoion
wvill arise ? We tr'ust tait Cork, lu regard te ils soci-
al condition, has iot reacied the degraded level of'
Belfassst, and tat the suggestion Iwhiichi we orier, as te
putting a stop tIo these irritating and exciting procee-
dings, will mcet witi a ready response fromi those
lunctionaries lu w-hose alnd rests, anti whoi are re-
sposible for the pence atnd tranquility et tise city.
WTe shahli aive done ourc part mu giîing thiemu duc and
timnely wa-rninsg, andt ire trust thec duity whsich deoelves
on thsem on thecir pasrt wîill nitbe neglectoedni ores'-
lookedi.-.-or Reparler'.

TinE HeLY PRoTusETANTr CîionUR .- Theé reetory oet
Dromcoliffe, lu thé ceunity of Clare, is for salé, anti
thse folowing description is given et' It as an calice-
usent te clergfmuen lueking eut for as very easy life :
<Thsere are ne disties of' any kindi te hé perfermedi,

anti the living may' te hueld w-fth any otéer psref'er-
nient or clerieal appeintmnent la any part cf tise globe,.
Tte 'incomue la £235 a yearc fixedi, ftomen w-bich there
aréeuso outgoings whsateveér. Thé duties of tise parish
arc perfoermed by a résident Viear, whoi receires thec
ricaril tithes. Age eof présent Roetr, 71."

AN linsît ENGxNEER ATr -riE sEFENscE os' AnÁi....
Tise pubhlliav-e rend w-ils iatcrest tte accounts
w-blet have already appeareti eof this extraordiinary
defence. They arc, howrerer, but imnperfectly ac-
quaintcd ithl thé distinguishsed part taken by Mr.
Richard Vicars Boyle, civil engineer-s native oft
Dutblin, anti a member et' a tamily -highly anti mest
deservedly respectéd-in thé success et that déCence
anti thé préservation of thse European résidents. Tht
Calcutta. Enuglishnmans centaine a letter wvritten ati
Armais, tîio days after the relief et' thé little garrisen,
freiní Mr. Richard Vicars Boyle, lain whse fertified
bouse thé Europeans anti thé Sikh policé nt ibis sta-
tion found refuge, which gives a brief but graphie
acdont of the noble stand made by the refugees for
sevei days against Rajah Koer Singh, at the head of
a force of disciplined Sepoya and insurgents of one
hundred times their number. It.is asingular teature
la tiismemorable defence thatàotine of the six-
teen Europeàns .in the li‡tle-garrison was a military
mitu t' -Tis eis the more remarkable w-ben we con-
sidiu tha.t-the defenc. was characterised as muni by
msil.tary skilL as. by .héie courage. Barricades
Were raised' the walle strengthened te withstand the
caznni, ad the enemy's mine ias coutermined in

OnÂ sr E0pos5.-Theli Dutbln Derbyite organ
(the Daity Express) returnîs to its indictment against
tc Orange Society and its alleged uses, citber as a
political, social, or religious institution. Alongand
labored article in this morning's number coencludes
with these damning remarks :-" Orangeism exhibits
lProtestantism in a camp defended by intrenclhments
thrown up lialf a century ago, thon surronded on
every side by a iniltitudinous enemy, iaking despe-
rate sorties occasionally, and inflicting signal ven-
geance. And now, long after pea<e lias been estab-
lished, when the barracks of the Queen arc full of
troops to protect them, tie Orangenien obstinately
keep th iold ground-branding all Protestants as
false or doubtful iaho do not wear tlieir colors, and
as lhcterodox who do not speak their shibboletl.-
They refused to be merged in the great Protestant
hiost, whicli is armed only with 'the sword of the
Spiri t,' led on by 'the Captain of Salvation,' gather-
ing iu recruits froin mn of aIl ranks and races,
believing that God is no respecter of persons-that
what le lias cleaned we should not call common or
unclean-that, as He mode all of one blood, so le
wills ail to be saved and brought to the knoivledge
of the truth. Let us not to be imposed on by names,
high-sounding phrases, or unfounded pretensions.-
Whiat tas Orangeism donc to check the aggressions,
of Roine? Did it prevent Reman Catholie Emauci-
pation? lias it prevented the Ecclesiastical Titles
Act froi being a dead letter ? Has it prevented the
spread of monastic institutions in Ireland ? Has it
prevented the national system of education fronm be-
ing converted into a systenm of Papal propagandism?1
What las it ever donc to strengthen and extend the
Protestantism of this ecountry ? By ifs own confes-
sion-nothuig. It was besieged in lis camp, occu-
pied solely in defending its own existence. What
lias it donc for poor Protestants, ci-e as a benfit
society ? Where are its albustouses and is schools,
its asylums for old ageand erphanage? IHow many
of ic Protestant societies whichill i the Rotunda dur-
ing the month of April have been founded and sup-
ported by the Orange Society ? Those educational
and missionary societies arc tie strength and glory
of Protestantisin. It is by 1them tat Roman aggres-
sion is encountered and repelled. lsstead of lying
beseiged in their camp, cultivating lies, mending
fiags, and keeping alive the memory of battles, the
propagandists eof Protestantism boldly advance
against enemy, ,ike the liberating hosts of lavelock
attacking Satan's strongholds, and still marching on
1 conquering and It conquer.' The vhole-history of
Christianity proves that the philosophy of Orange-
ism on thls peiot is unsouad. Truc religion cannot
be preserved without being propagated. While the
church is merely defensive she languistes and be-
comesfeeble. But when she goes forward armed for
the. war against ignorance, superstition, idelatry,
anti-Chiistianism, and spiritual despotisml, she be-
cornes 'strong in the Lord and in the power of Ris
migbtworthily tulfilling ber mission as ' 1the ligt
eor èWolj

Howevrer the w-ar May términate, the people of
these islands may prepare for dear food, low wages,
andi theusual,.sequences. The result et reckleas, cri-
mih'nlegislatlon le sure to fall heavily on the poor;
ani the working class may be sure that the pessure
wil .not be removed by a temporary victory of the
Colonial force over the Hindoo.-astlebar Telegraph
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oL, ui nmney inions oi , ae rwt uienu - -ý--- 1-. - .irahumins; our on]' course, acocding tôhlm, lete .. - -- -- y higlhest peak of the orato6s imagination. He ii
ignore all caste and all religions, save our venerab!e this that there is plenty of food for a general bank-I te mout et cry politician se t speak Ré la sa
Establishment. The third letter, siged "I L. M.!h.," rupt law. Durg tewole ofnth sion m 185 ù by them to stand on the Roc1-5 on a n to d
is to prove that the Protestant Chaplains la the c thie umber of fallures reperted l tie city wa abot is billinto the Atlantic, whileh R is tai s asuts ta hado
mea w-orked barder tian the Catholic. Into such a five hundred ;but -the. returns unider th Bankrspt h aic coat. Thi is al aste Theoe
question w-e w-ilnet enter. XI migh.esI.eluiit'1841, show-éd tisaI fivé thousant toot tihénéfi On tisé PacifiécCoast. Ttis lsamli gommen. Théré

l uinw ilntetr tmght ecasilybe law,1841 a .we a yeaoso.t never was one mhore than eigth feet long from the tip
shown to be simply absurd, but the' aât is a that'a oht actshowiag· iabilities amountig ta about ef one wing te the tip of !tother. His angry :smcam
Catholei Chaplain (strange as it'may seemrn te John fifty s i au o dellars. is heard over so far, and he don't care a featherfor
Bull) does not look for the reward of his labours AN; OLE )ADAG, Ynm'swn.-Noting -an he more anybody. Take him every way, hé h an immense
from the praise of the Times or of thé Britieh nation. true than that ve the direst of misfortunes occur- fowl, and hie march is over the mountain -wave, ith
We gladly belleve that many of the Protestant Chap- ring to one'poîtion of the community, confer a posi- the atar-spangleid banner in hie band, whistIng Yankee
lains adopted the same bigher aim, and our hope is tive and direct advantage upen another portion. Thus Doodie.

arîùanner wôrthy ofet militr erigineer "It wâs
to r., R. Y..Boyle's. engineering skii -andi untiring
exertions,"'to use the.èwords e' Mr. Wake's report,
" thatetega'ion iâ'a great measure oed their
preservation . The Europeans, , althougih few ln
number, comprisei the judge of the district and
ether taluible lives. These all have, under Provi-
dence, been-preserred by the foresight and skill wlith
whic Mr. Boyle fortified and provisioned his littie
fort. But itis impossible to rend the recent aceouists
without seeing the important bering this defence
bas tad upon the whole campaign. It had the eflfect
of delaying for the space of sevendays thé advance.
up the country of Rajah Koer Singh at the teaed of
2,500 disciplined Sepoys, and about the saine num-
her of 'hi oin adherents, until the rebels were de-
featied and the garrison iwas relieved by the gallant
band from Buxar, under Major Vincent Eyre. The
army and ciil servants of tie Corrment justly
engross muct the greater share of the pubie tonors,
beeause they have much the greater power and
opportunity 'of rendering public service ; but w-hen
such public service tas been effected by a voluinteer,
w-e canot but think, especially in such a criais as
the present, that the Government of this country
will but do their duty in dvising the Queen te
bestow upon Mr. Richard Vicars Boyle seme signal
mark of distinction.-Evenin Post

Tum LATE OrI RoYAL lisus Diaoooss--The
Leister Express, alluding te tei runsored resussita-
tin e cthe old 5th Dragoons, who were disbanded
t tht close oe ttc lasL century, tas renson te believe

thai Colonel Dusse, hate M.P. for Portarlington, fa
preparet te indertake tié reorganisation of the re-
giment.

TuE TIA RoinERiEs.-There is no longer any denbi
entertained that John James Moore, the priaciple in
the large robberies of tea, and the fraud on the cus-
toms i Belfast, tas succeeded in effecting lis escape
te America by the steamer Asia. le managed mat-
tere most adroitly. On Thursday, w'hile the custon-
louse oflicers were searching his bonded stores, and
loosing the chests, of which some 780 turned out te
be ' duimies,' containing, instead of tea, turf, bricks,
and straw, ie was seen on 'Change, chatting uncon-
cernedly, and throwing suspicion off its guard. He
did not leave Belfast by the Liverpool boat that even-
ing, nor did bte leave Belfast by the early express
train for Dublin, but te took a car, drove to Lisburn,
whiere he enterei one of the up trains to Dublin, and
it was fron Ithat city that ihe crossed thetChannel.-
A gentleman frous Stockport met him on board after
the steamer had leftL Kingstown, and there could be
no doubt about the identification. Moore was juist si
time in Liverpool te proceed by the Asia, and Dates,
the private detective officer. who iras formnerly con-
nected with the Liverpool Police establishment, saw
a lperson every way ansiwering his description going
on board the Asia and paying for a second-class pas-
sage iwith a twenty poud note. At this tisse a tale-
graphie despatch respecting Moore iras in the hands
of the Liverpool police, but it now appears ithad not
been acted upon. A detective oficer was despatch-
ed te Liverpool front Belfast on Friday niglut by the
Semaphore steamer, but he arired just la time to be
too l.te, as the Sernaphore and Asia passed eaci
other at the Sloyne. Immediately on tis landing on
the quays, hearing that the delinquentlhad succeededi
lu gétting off, lie telegrapheid te Belfast, and a steaim-
er, with an Adniralty flag and oflicers onboard, arm-
ed with a warrant for Moore's arrest, left Belfast in
the expectation of intercepting the Asia in the North
Channel, onl her outward passage. They were dis-
appointedi the Asia had taken the southern route.-
The steamer which put out from Queenstown to in-
terceptl her and arrest the delinquent iras not more
successful, for the precaution of providing an Admi-
ralty fiag not iaving been taken, the commander of
the Asia would not stop for the signal, and Moore is
noir laughing at tis dupes in sente corner of the
great republie, and speculating as te the best way of
employing his ill-gotten gain. lis clerk, ilarbison,
is stil lam custody, not saing succededin getting
bail ; and the other alleged particeps errIms, Hen.-
ley, is at large, hils friends lhaving pronptly come
forward te give the necessary bail. Both are bound,
as Stated in a previons commsunfcation, te appear at
the assizes for trial. I may add that large qnantities
of Moore steas are unpaid for to the London and Li-
verpool touses; tait he received a good deal of Cash
in town from parties te whom lie sold chests at ithé
long price, representing them as 1 duty paid'and that
se plausible was his manner of proceeding, le suc-
ceededi i takisg in ssme of the Most emminent louses
in town. The extent of the fraud on the Customs is
under £5,000, and on private parties it will reach
semé e£10,000.

Sir-thave seer an"articlla thé Tùneôfthe 141h *Il' warranted fer ëe bélière se e iftem' tre th menetry stringecy is about provint itsélf of
October, relative:to 'th feelings.of. RomanOathiolies already recéived the Grace 'of' Overicon td the the greatest advantage te the owners Of pachet ships
on thé Indinmutiny. . -.. . Church. . We have ne wsh:to institute such com- saiting between our Atlantic ports ani those of the

Yeu wil!, I fear, deem it very presumptuous ofine parisons. The better the PrdtestaiitClergy are, the Old World.. The ships sailing, from this city, New-
a private individuali,to enter lite any discussion with better pleased ile shall be, and the more the interests Yerka ant Boston, te LiverpoI, are croed to their
the editor of a journal wielding such enormous of the Church will b - advanced. We beartily wisuh utmost capacity with returning emigrants--people
powerr aver the nation -as yours does ; but, trusting wre could believe that, as a general rule, they are ail who have amassedi a little money, and who prefer
te your weil-known love of country and often-prov- that this writer describes. . consola and Exchequer Bonds te any variety of Ame-
ed feelings of justice te pardon me, I shall endeavor Cur readers will remember tha.t a few weeks ago riCn stocks. Wef learnu that tihe Inclination for a
to induce you to modify the opinions expressed in e publisted the pairticulars of several cases, in stampede for the old countries is found net only
that article. whih the Catholie soldiers of w-Iole regiments were nnaong tise riller, but among the very poorest of the

As te individuat instances, swhatever wrong dedue- fined a very material portion of their pay for seni- forcigners among sc; and tiat the application made
tiens I may consider you te draw front ords made ing their childrea to excellent Catholic sehools by penniless people te work teir passage te their
use of, yet ye have a perfect right te express an rater than te a regimental schoolof a distinctly sative countries are particutarl- presing. Shsould
opinion ¡thut wlien you conte froin these (even on Protéstdattcharacter. The danger docs nat cease tise preserit state of affairs continue eilration must
your showing) particular instances te draw a general wit tise soidier's deat : thet Milita-y Crphan Asv- receive as coiuteanctekis tishe iost radical
conclusion I do think , and hope you will agrée with lums 'f India (as thie bishop of Bo'ntay lately show- ' Ki -Notting" could desire.-Catholic Herald.
me, it is scarcely fair. When yois spet 'of Roman ed in aconvincing pamphlet) are proselytising, and fusEma eiNsmo Is N w Yonr.-Somen alarming
Catholies or Papists, if yeiuiease, you inelude ail in En¡land the Patriotic Fund is readu- with baits denonstrations have been made by the unemployed
of that religion in he empire. Now, hefore yets will for unvary seuls. There is the greates t practical laborers, consisting mostly of Germans, of New York
have received this you will have seen that some of danger itat a Catholic who enlists wiill lose his own cit. On Thursday a second large meeting w-as eld
the Most Catholic counties in Ireland have assembled, seuil and his chiiidren's.-;Weekly Register. in Tompkins Square. Pesolutions were passed, asl
led on by sme of the Most Catholic of the gentry' Sir John Pakington bas writieste tthe Lord Mayor address te the Consmmon Council was read, speeches
Catholic Priests assisting; Many more counties are of London, statini " that there cusijthéepublie si-cea mande, and theni a procession formed sicht
preparing te mreet, and Caitlilie Bishops have signei nda la censtinaion, uith a desire te subscrite ainoved down to the City I-atl. Arriving there, a pe-
tise rcquisitions; and I do net think you have found taeci g thai ne adequate accrty has pet beu oet'edtition te tise Mayor was rend from the steps, and then
or wil findit showa b>' ttc language er acte ' suc withrespect either to the responsibility utider which a Commitee, appointed fer that purpose, proceedtti
persons at such nmeetings that they feel disposedI to the Indiian Relief Fund is ta b adrministered, or the te w-ait upoi tshe Mayor. The Commnittee taving gain-
stand aloof from the rest of the nation in vindiept-iprinciples, regulations, and conditions under whichi et admission te the Mayere ofice, preseitedtleirpe-

ingth hnorofth emir-.it is to be appi[ied.e, tition. The Mayor read it, Iand said lie iwoutàlring
pe easr ou, Sir, !ie oheurts ihave thu ilateeapîette3thesenoial cf tc Teun1 kine Square nmeeting het'cre

hideousmacts of thèse tmuineers buent teeper tsan We are enabled to state that ttc 2d W\est ndli é t canl Councit ex mec-k.i Wu hreup ner.
that of Irish Roman Catholies ; ad, as vou wil find Regiment (composel of African negroes) is unrder 3eler said :-" Mr. Wood ! You proposé te cousits-
none more forvard in demanding that terni justice orders for Hengal, and lias probaily ere thisembarked nicate our neinotil-onlynext we to thetConton
bc done on the assasins than Irish Roman Catholics nt Kingston, Jamaica.-uhuurn 7 news'aCouncil,e siainst which; intentionv te iust protest
at home, so, in the field, trust me, the bayonets The fact as t esecret societies is, thai wiie, os thIe ith aIl Our powerw. T/ peope otside as-e ng
wielded by men of the sause creed and country wili Pre itself sees. Orangeisms is buit auother naine for j myI th nypoicto,' of mnyîiily wih s
net he the last te carry such demands into execu- Irish Protestantisi, ne inudiv-idshlit smeumber of tie childrer. beiu. usinre six weesI 'winhoit iorkin-. I1-'e
tion. ........- Catholie Churclh can be ta ember of any on» cf casut 'it su long i otisur pre.teni nisery. Why lias

Trusting you will kindlly forgive the intrusion, tiei, whatever be is naine or objects. Whetevcer an1, tise report on your Message nut yet been puiblislhed?
vhich, believe nie, s wIell intended, end is put te secret societies, whichI liave to oug The Comeon Ceunci speint long ago, a coîmunnu

I have the honor te técyour obedient servant, been tIe curse of sorne parts of' Ireland, noe iill tee of ie, and gave theus ordersse tosake thseir report
LAwERExcss E. WHITE, CaIpt. and J.P. more hearsily rejoice tIa the Catholic CIergy. It onor before the lst ot Novembslcer. Nos, Iisit-r W'ocd

Niewlands, Clonnuore, Ferns, Couinty We.ford, lies in the pow-er of the British Parliaenutt tout to-day ire are on tie ion of ethé 5, and ue report
Ireland, OctI 10. then up by tihe roots; for Rlineeds only to iniake te s yet been given. The people cannot t-ait any long-

destruction o Or-angeism effectuail by reuie-i.g tise e ' • Their sufl'erings are cruel, and e cannut
Church Establishment, sud the sew ill (ie ssf theiu- r sarrant that the peoeple-thecir patience exhasususéted-

GREAT BRITAIN. selves. Meanwlile it isthe Catholic Churchlwich|i sui d not ' help temselve' by employing physicnl
Co sox.-Wc (WVee/dy Reger') are titis weeka keeps thuen uicheck, ati greatly couuteneats itei poer wils its usnaoi'ib[e brutalitie ' ' ie and

enabled te announce the receptionr i stothe Church fatil effects. Every one of their msemberse is:- his comradestlt, timé coiuittec, haied done all ler couild
of the Rev. Charles Aitken Roberts, Curate of St. cou ited and excluided frotile Sacr-aieits. su keepl the peace : but noir tie pepe asicfor ivork
John's, Notting-hili, by the Very Rev. Provost Man- An frih Priest who finds his s t ipariSh instSed wshiti or death. After shis speehit. the Mauor anisw-erellue
ing, D.D., ai bis church at Bayswater. ilibbonisim p:-oures the preaching of a utMission ;ut id touldi bring rite Mneoril btfore the 'Comion oun-

The rate of discount atthie cBank of En -landm asb-fore iLt is-vr, e uve-ymember uf tilese societi has cih isudiatey. The Cuimmittee then left, ani the
a i i a reonounscel ilîen ani giiven i!p to i s iussnaries I meetinîg infront cf the Cii-,lait %-as atuljoune'leraise on Monday te per cent., the highest yet their secret syssuls. Evun Freemîsns (although usmeet at th setma ns-t Msna. Aunother meet-kusown. Surnises are afiont that it may yet go even -. ;ociety ilived -be i ene i, hever ias soonu after lc in tIhe Park suthuiguses-. Tise acct otseet' tIse abseisute tusîiéuii - s-see lteltutuinttireePark, îi5dasfl The accounts of the absolute susnionof beyondl empty words ais very sulîstaitial cieer) :u w uohih bilacksuiti iassu-d William 13owles, in [isle crédit, ant the consequent detnan for gold in obligeul tu do the sam ;in-for tise ur-lis rohibition speecIh, soit :-Th-ere were no dioubt snuy 1 w-la I-ioldthe United Suates, is te soie cause for these purecau- cf set-ruùcitles a abi, ndl olei e esiuîiuit-selp themIu, buti some on was needed toI sos tetiens; ssti is eoerable that Consos, w-hich w-ere absoluad ithlot exctin. Biut nohistorica rich that the poor ivere in wa- Well thsens oli Wi

diown t 80 on the enl- former oc c asn on swhil tet le m ore m luta isn tIat the Ribbonsu S ci-ty, aiii street [tle "s h go to proclaiin their situation. Theiseounatsire raised te 8 per cet. Ceactl ten :u ther secret combiation s iave dra Is moneyed men muset uIshl oeu to tise iooe ; atnd. il' tcpears oago this week), are new well sustained at a olie into their rank have bee the reut ul t of ithewould net. the insket uout b itheir esrfront 88 tee .e tiooutis f enterliuei that the Orage Society .Ther eei t hcsle etdbur( ousesîauf aitlr Nî(I. - Wc Se ilus n -A-,criais is'aerélnwemphome.-Tely egi er. ttî theslawt-sielttsprotehtuagainsttherits-
Psor.snsariss.-We have heard of Germais Ui- opprussors,-I o prostect thsesmseht;-cs toutmust Lit-, 'id li-utat s-

versity professors exchanging stives. We have seen y mis touo tse !:w e antid Wiclied. Let aiy h1 o hhssuur a-f rui: W-Pîlhi I'iui I 1 - î t-en
tise most signal event of the past Session of Patrin- imani, ihowee-s'? prpihIl, sulithe ecuitmi ba el Su -i-(a;uL usii-ileuI
menttee bcnothing else than a siccessful assault on of the Life At G rats uni, by hs; soiie a I'nroIteua) of s l U il isiils trle l
Ithe institution of marriage. W7e read as nevs but unj-stione ionsor, and we hink h e canuIt Ist haingI urhsei tiet ther-fr T n. u rt ,1-Y
lately tisa " IMargaret Maclean is te ho tried at Jed- tuis conviction. The crsimes p uced y lbbunistsu tnm. sendeul a eisn sgaisst tie cur-u plil-
burgh for bigamy, having married two husbands, none know so esl or lamsueut r, leeplyI as thI Cath- t i huse, McGr-, who wsa <[casl udmuine
namcd Houlston and Philip. Houilston is te e tried lce u Ireland, TeY lave been suhilu :s fuUly- t u t hue famil tireut s ih' ia d Auhenmi su
at the sanie time for having umarried Maclean and jiStify the visdoni ufthe Church i- prohibiinisg that lerson hei in asp lu tluh- S reme
two ether wives. .Philp, who is still alive, is the scret societies for aisey object ani uderi nprvca- Juicial Cuc. Tie tria!ldous a apper i t-o
husbantd of Meiacleantd another wife." Prom the slion. lut tIhe real nuiml ate tas of thsc rimses . m.1 its-in saiî. s e w îl u
criminal calendar why net transfer Houliston andi wasi not Uic Ribi on srinubao lut tte Orenge -i us tise Almioitt oI thuat it ar noln fluo l o
iMaclean te the Mormaon calendar? They have but 'ommation whicil caîsed it; nc the iuignatiof s'granuing to teI- ctlred pi- e ights" wiieib int-r-
quailified for " saints ;" it may be tiat Hosliston. the Irih peopie, but the crisues which mored it ; not-s wils ,ir own tats. They like S nhiiiiou i-i-ylsaing inarcied ture " wives, lias ttained: th cde- tir lawilesnes, but tise abuse of law wchn- deati wa-eil a lng sny su, u lyi nit embrelu his with-
gree of sanctity requisite fora "Ielder." We cannot tlhim lawl.-W dy Regier.i i ii-isl-.
fail te observe in Protestant society low ugent is D-sos o a Ctomis.-Thie followîing impor- m. ; tsa Ar - lis ial k i
the demnad for sonethisg no-vel in the spiritualmar- tant " Circula' Despateh" ias been issued frsin thei niub er of nuairalilui citsIs enist b Ih' rtityhiet. Tise numberless sectarian i ts are but se Manly Colonial Office te the goverors of colonies :- service of tle Uiited Staer Tt'uhe ho luattempts te makesupply netdemand. Mesoromnsm, i;'Sir,-I am desirous that you shoiiid take es-r> ia-l tisan ilulautocf s-utet-isusrtuisigît laiwhicil is the very last, is perbaps the nearest ap- opportunity et' inpressing tupon your overnmesti koi -m ini hi rr h/ij.e itproach to aIestem afforoing fuil satisfaction to Cor- that it beoves them not te neglect th:.t reasonable conferredt se ma tee alin m ytheir ioi etrupt naturg, if we except some of the very eirliest aeint of warlike preparationduriapeaewichis- e or lenrlthefrvice Ti'huh41( t-11thtdevelopiments of Protestantisn lu Germany, even in it is desirable should be everwiere rinsaintained. the liins ia lr-tu nt are itetthe lifetinme of tie first Reforners, which, hiwever, t" It is obvious that the state of diefence in whic iait tel lh titolitls 'is)andu iI tuthuirIl','rtai tobé eut down by the sword and utterly exter- eaci colony is maintained must hasve a great ints- lieiatio als uultize. Vhet lt-eure A udminated. We know that fron the first, as in Lu- ence upuon thé gen-etrl resources of the empire diuiring 'Jeb-n was Preuut s ;hs Unite Statther's own case, Sensuality is tlhe mother of False the war. interfere:ce with the fait 'of lili rtb
Doctrine, Pride becg its father. H-ister, as regards Tisey- mill a soucéet ofreakss inlsotfar as il appriilaby t- i u sithe ob wh- .
the religions and social life of peoples, is but a prac- la isccessary for tIe Inuitni ferces of the tsuo- tru 0m ltha lihe [us simini-uia rtiral exposition of the text, "BIlesserd are lthe can -ther country t defend them against aggression, and ufwar,us r ueluie r-ssuil -of heart, for they shal see God.' The consequences a source of strengtlh if, while they arc ablet to repel t iai wheu s nia' mu uliu i- doil s uuot ii li'-fnis-of the adoption of thie princi ple of Protestantism are any ordinary efforts of' au eneiny's syuhadron, tisey sinœ.-C//Ie Mrror
at this momsent exbibited u the world in ail their va- si-l aord shelter and support te our own forces. t r-'riety, yet eci is distinctly traceable to the one - Lis fact, the iefesce cf the coies, front iiat-- u-uu utr l-et
source. There la ne disgising the relationsiip; e-er source mnained, foris harts ot' the defernces S t /u l a - mar
there le ne denyig the counu paterty. Tise ré- of the empire, and it will beccessar- tht the S-- b
spectable Anglican or the orthodox Lithra reveils eretary et' stte foc Wnr shsoulis-suen seortu u u- r uech h r ien bi hut-
at the fanily likeness beitwen lhimuself and his u gy inforation ss to the stuate of tIe defece i .whic
cousin, Mormon. HIe professes te despise and te re- 1eh colon>' s kept. n1tIi-oihit, u i l s yi:11vs led

ounce Imins, butî they both own a conmmon stock, and : would therefore suggest that you chould sce a C î-v i-suwt a: a rom
only difi'er f the number of teiroi generations, or as 'ear call <lon the aflicer comassnding h aetosîsi l a e sre
Se m1any' varitiese of the sanie race. The ieretice o- troops in -- to report te you upou tiénshe us- t num..l ni isuI'stsu is i.t' [ [ut

jects te time deelopmnt et's of Catholicity. Let him exs- bers and state of any local forces rnaintained by the [us l r e r,
ait tehe deteopetet'of Protestantism and jdge colony-wbether pernauiently cuembodied or as miltiao -u w arunds lnu thriS-itscfthet-itnthry.lietîvéen tise tw'.-Tet . or volunteers-pointingmî out how ofte they meet for hl ai himise vw:s ie-i Smith sr lunisteI:-

The correspondence of the Times affords a curiosus drill, and as far as he can judge their state of di- poitie ti tuhis riri nd se her lIe nste o
indication of the tate of public feeling about Caltho- cipline and military éiteTcy. tihe olicer of artil- h sr brother. - She was cey a ssut ulties,
lic Chaplains. On Friday it gives a coluun te three lery uipon thie numubers and eliciency of ail guss, weut, so e wte-r hi- etug. She stat thast she
answers te the letter of J[aeb] Ofi[ninnm]. A Pro- carriages, platfornis, and niiitary stores (if any)>>j-f lef -n ituuke i of lothingu iniPrii-ncswlwich
testant "l Chsaplain in the Crinea" boly usses- mnder the care of the colonial Government, and the liseI hai trriught on Iufir thiee stsppl 'of ier h"iutherk
lIt would appear, by your correspondent's letter comsanding ohficers of Royal Engineers uîpon tise -unu, asl tt sIte shouid îakeè 'tm all home wjh
that the Roman Catholic Chaplains tere net se i- condition of tail fortifications, bsotteries, barrackst hr;li mlu-. i .t troherl sIciall [she entluyedi suon i lu
berally dealt vith by the War-ofice authorities as sngames, tanks, or ther nlitary strure tures (ilasntuatisn st ler lusbiusu. whilu hown aute rionr
the Protestant Chaplains. This is not the case. I any) the maintenance of which bas been entrustetzlIiloâlti e iirected to the -duction et' lse ildre
hadi the pleasure of bing acquainted with several of te thie colonial Goverrnent. - The ily I:the riext train fr o tMuonn ttti hua's-ce.
those estimable Mn. Tisai-e been iwith tisenl ieir ."1 have to add that corresponding instructions tis ommunie:osut t- i1 sets of rli - he
quarters, and have accompanfied them in thoir ridctes will b sent te the oflicer comnning the troops linrtl'
through the caip, and I ar pîreparcl to assert thatA I have, &C
us n body, ti> consideced the7seves on an equaiy PLeLsAnocclisl ratts rd t i u
siith their Protestant fellowi-habourecrs." lHe acte, hie w-ings vern tis rnt ass glo'rious cuoîistr-.'i
mimat more couldi tthey require ? Thise gentleman ei--aewhr e uddently' possesses an abuns]antsfundof thsatpiiosophy> UNITED STATES. aiiti-ise l .uuli usnîl tIsilsi in-
s-ich tas been sdefinedi as tise art et' teni-g nus Sus or vint Trcs-Te peoplie wshuose sole alun nisi scasme, tumgh perais a ~ o ys aight flic s-agio
againcst other menss mîisfortunes. If te tadi hinsîself' anti object ut' existence islime attuainmntu of iwealth, i~ s afoecious tidlowt. sais] ails an the topîs suf tisée s-lt
teén placet upoin one-third et' thé pa>' et' hie brettée a reyusione lu tise smoney mamete ainsitbe produactire tînt lookSs sharuep fer lundter lia gets tiredl of' wt-t
Chaplains, lue wouslti preobat.-blhave felt timself not cf lise mnostucute diseappeisutmest. Oif tise umbser eo'fuît', ans] then hie sars est tis i bu» expanusive heven
asti> injured but insultéed uenr twould thé matter isane persens now lu lIse rai-us mnstitutions fer lu tus d sears acround os lhis optinios su-ser thle lan sd
havé beca umndeti t>' Lord Palmerston's accouai cf ciné ofisansity, a large proportions consiste of thsose er lise wraIter, u cc-ciwhaI hue t-su vaunce s-oisn "î' o
lise matter in Parliamtent, Usai tise edueation anti whsum ths ettual or apprehîended hues et' proeperty luae ßu thiosîgh hé is caedet a riy cruel bliri, leac alîs
habits et' the récipients w-ère sce as te require lesast-dprivé]et'o reason. Accordinsg te tise ceassis tuf tisé preys betore eatîng, just like as>' goodi msorusl mn mat
After this uhis assertion liat the Cathiolic soldmers present wek, thsere are nom ini tisé insase wartds et' tIse bond et' huis ihmsuily- fII- onts luis riotualscm,
w-ere osé third, nottalf et' thé force, is ments lit. -the loleye> Aishouse four hunadred] anti 1w-cnt>' iwhichu eais anunfuavorab, habit tut ist isnpsulsed tisa
Nefitedes IL makec an>' ceai difference. Tisé pro- personse. Thuis le mn excees et' ene-feurth more thuan té cals it ce hbecause ho likces te. i-e is a vey
portion etlished b>' the managers et' the Patriotie the usal nusmber, anti indicates thé preralence et' couirageous bird, andi will fght lite blaz-ese for ti
Fond, cf este Cathoelic orphan le fis-e hsundred andi somte usnusally active couse fer a bsreaking dais- et' yenmg, ni steal chsickes wheneer he can sec them,
ten Protestants, le as unfair te one-thuird cf Lise army Usé intell-ct. 'The Insane Hospitasl of West Philatel- He tas tees known le car'> off' a >'oung baby> to heas it i-ouit be te hait', "A. W. C.'' takes holdier pia, anti thse State Asylumu at Harisburg are aise nest, whtichusees te showr tisat eages love little
groundi. According ta tim.5 "the pap o! Roman tilledi te ttc enire citent cf thecir accommodations idcildreèn. île is n tir] et' great talons, mut is respec-CasthoiiliCaplains le quite a concera of' the owvn wilie thsronghout lise counatry generally, institutions ted b>' huirds o? tsé feathseredi tribe tisas sure afraid cfcommunity', for thé Br'itish national religion ls théeto tise caméecharactéer are said ta hé crowdedt w-ith im. Hé is a great study for artists but appeare tua
cal>' esalishment w-héch thse Goernment or thse patients. Ttc f'act shoeuld be noitd b>' people af best adv-astaga on thse tes-dollar geold pieces mud
public could support consistenly?. Thsis poor man excitable temperaments w-ho incline te despoencye prett> welii au thé dîmes, ns ho sits gathuering usp hie1s evitenly' net yet awakened freim thé oldi Orange at thé pesent time.-atk. Herald. .thunderbolts ondéer uhim, as if he iras un a tsar'> te té
dreame et Protestant ascendency, and beticves tisai Th-of ehsltlrkn u nanwcn n em
Cathsolie Chiaplans are still excluded front ail publi AsFursL Lier.-The Herals- sapes:-Thé total ets ie inahs Iurryhe t roue ou da al hiss ce t idéi
support. He bas the excuse that thé Russian war number a? tailnres officiailly reportedi smee thé 1st etofh ie erica Eage ti tieatio' a lus n tlsîtr
w-as thé firet occasion on whtichsI ir as given. Ho August, le about aIne .huodred. It is estimatedi thaiTh inspican fFrthi le Jue •atiHe ap anti thé
goes oni te compare the Cathoili-Chaplains te thé tisé total liabilities o! thèse suspension. wI amouînt rnepalms te Foet's efuIcy a a wet somea n i list f-a lel t ia, fi donllars 1t wib see b eiac h oisfn>, niwhuheba uts
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
We have nothing freshi froin India te report.

It will be seen witb shamne and regret that at

Dinapore a party of the 10th regimnent have
disgraced themselves by imitating the brutality
of the Sepoys. Their officers, of course, did
their best te check these outrages, and the mii-
tary authorities will no doubt use every exertion
te bring the scoundrels te justice, or in other
words to the gallows.

The commercial depression in the United
States Las reduced large numbers of the work-
ing classes in the large cities te a state of desti-
tution ; who like their brethren in Europe under
similar circuinstances, have adopted the Com-
munistic theory that "society owces them a live-
lihood," and seen disposed te enforce practical
recognition of that theory by means of physical
force. The government is taking measures, by
stationing troops in the menaced districts, te pre-
serve the peace ; but it is yet te be seen whether
the social systen and institutions of democracy
will be able to resist the force which lias se often
proved fatal te the monarchical and aristocratic
systeins of Europe.

In Canada, an immediate dissolution of Par-

liament, a General Election, and a remodelling ofi
the Cabinet, are looked forward te as inevitable.
Mr. Terrill bas already resigned; and it is hinted
that of the French Canadian portion of the
Ministry, one or two othiers are about te follow

bis example. What grounds there may be for
these reports ve cannot say, but we hope that
they are well founded, as nothing would give us
greater pleasure than te see gentlemen whom we
sincerely desire ta respect, renounce their present1
connection with a body for which we, as Catho-f
lies, entertain the most profound contempt. 1

The 5th inst., passed off pretty quietly, not-1
withstanding the efforts of the Orangemen and1
their " wtite diokrced" leaders te get up a No-1
Popery cry. The only outrage that we have as(
yet heard of, occurred at Kemptville, iwisere thei
store ofI Mr. W. J. Dyer vas broken into, andi
from which sone money and goods were carried

away.

The Montrcal Herald, by vay of stignatising1
as illiberal the action taken by His Eminence1
the Cardinal Arcbbishop of 'Westminster, and of
iHis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin; vithi re-
gard to the collections niade in the Catholic1
churches of England and Ireland for the reliefi
of the sufferers by the Sepoy mutiny in India1
-publishes with nany mnarks of approbation az
letter from a person stylincg hinself Count Batt-c

hyany-[your Hlungarian Counts by the way are1
as plentiful as blackberries]-and whso also callsr
himself, we know not upon what grounds, a Ca-1
tholic-reflecting in very severe terms upon thei
" scetarian hypocrzsy" of the Prelates abovea

named. It is thierefore no breachm of charity ifz
we hold the Montreal Herald responsible for%
the sentiments of Count Batthyany ; and wec
trust that our cotemporary will not deemn us ex-(
orbitant in our denands if we request of himE
1e lay before lus readers the reasons vhich have
compelled the Cardinal, His Grace of Dublin,
and the Catholic Prelates of the British Empiret
generally, te adopt, most unwiilingly, the course
of action which in bis columns is denounced as
« sectanzat hypocrisy." Let your readers,
would ive say te the IHercdd, hear both sides,,
before passing judgment upon either.
1. It is well known that a fund, called thef

"Patriotic Fund," for the relief of the widowsF
and orphians of the victims of the late Russiann
war, was liberally subscribed Io by Protestantsa
and Catiolics indiscriminately ; vith the under-f
standing however, that, in the administration ofo
that fund Catholics should share equaly with

Protestants-which, considering that at least one-
bhl cf thoese for whose use it was destined, were
the widows and orphans cf Cathoalics, wvas, toe

say thse least, not an unreasonable nequest. This
is a fact wvhi wre suppose the IHerald wvill net
contest.

2. Unfortunately however, tht distribution cf
that " Patriotic Fund" wvas entrusted] te dishonest
hands ; and the result wvas that Catholic orphans
wvert refused ail share therein, unless they con-
sented] te renounce their faith, and te abjure thse

religion of their forefathers by an open apostacy.
Te Catholic orphans indeed, Protestant scheols
anid asylums wverteopened, but with this provisa
--that thiey shîould submit te the rulIes and regu-
lationis imposed] upon the Non-Cathlic. inmnates,
r-especting attenidance upon thse offices af Pro-

bution of the "Patriotic Fund," and that their Sealing Waz Department," for their equally omfieer whilst on duty, who weuld prebably bave mur-
dered him had he not been armed.--Montreal Wit-

complaints are without foundation, we would needy and equally patriotic relatives, can always e
simply ask of him to await the result of the en- effectually silence any Catholic agitation that - There is nothing easier Lian to bring forward
quiry whlh we trust will yet be forced upon the threatens to become troublesome to the ruling the grossest charges against one's neighbors ; but
British Legislature by the Duke.of Norfolk, and powers. Now the fact is that in Canada, Ca- it is another and very different ihng to prove
other Catholic members of Parliament. The tholics are .neither hated nor feared ; they are them. Now, lie whio mnakes a charge is bound
statements of the Catholies ofGreat Britain are simply despised, and what is spoken of as the to prove it, or must submit to be branded as a
before the world ; those statements, they have "Catholic Vote," is looked upon as any other jar and a sianderer.
pledged themselves to prove, if the opportiunity !marketable commodity, which may be had cheap We therefore cal·upon the M1ontreal Wit-
be given tbem; and, in the meantime, the truth by any oné who cares to purchase it . ness-a journal which, it is suspected, is .spi-
of those statements is not ïeen contested by This is the estimation in which, uufortunately, ritually" edited by the great Protestant Saint

man Catholics of Griffntoin" responsible fer
the acts of half a dozen drunken inen.

The Montreal Vitness further says that-
"I he never heard of them"t-thepriests--" exert-
ing their influence to restrain from violence and
crime." This is a striking instance -of. ti deaf-
ness with which 'ur coteniïporary inust be afflictb

testant worship--a condition with which of course
no Catholic could comply. The Catholin con-
tributors to the " Patriotie Fund" ppealed in

vain for justice; requebting to be allowed to
place the bereaved little ones of their own faith
in Catholic schools and Catholic asyluis, there
te be supported of course with a share of the
proceeds of the "Patriotic Fund." This measure
of justice was however refused ta them; and
though many hundreds of ebildren were, at the
expense of that Fund, placed in Protestant insti-
tutions, only one Catlolic child has as yet been
placed in the asylums founded and supported by
Catholie charity. That is te say-thcugh at
least one-haf of the orphan claimants upon the
c Patriotic Fund" were Catholics, only one bas
received any benetlt therefrom. This is a fact
which the Cardinal and his brethren in the Epis-
copacy are prepared to prove ; a fact which no
Protestant, net even Lord St. Leocard's, bas
dared te deny ; and into the truth of whiclih the
Duke of Norfolk lias challenged investigation by
the House of which he is a member.

Now, having been thus cheated once-having-
seen the funds to which they were induced te
subscribe, employed for the purposes of Protest-
ant proselytism-it is not te be expected that
Catholics should be such fools as te allow them-
selves te be cheated in a similar manner a second
time. They demand as a right, and as the sole
condition upon which tbey ivill contribute te any
comnnw fund, that they be allowed an equal voice
with Protestants in its administration. Is this,
would ve ask of the Montceal Herald, "secta-
7ian hypocrisy," or common justice'? Catholics
demand that if they contribute te the "Indian
Relief Fund," their churches, their asylumns, their
religious and educational institutions of ail kinds
vhich have suffered by the mutiny, shall share

equally with the churches, asylums, and religious
institutions of their Protestant fellow-citizens, in
ail sums appropriated from that Fund for the re-.
lief of any charitable, educational, or religious
societies that may Lave suffered from the vio-
lence of the Sepoys. Is tbis, again would we
ask, the cry of "sectarian hypocrisy," or is it
the demand of common justice ? Finally, Ca-
tholies ask that there be given te them some
guaranteýe that the " Indian Relief Fund" be dis-
tributed inpartially betwixt Catholics and Pro-
testants; and that it be net, as was the case with
the proceeds of the " Patriotic Fund," employed
for the purposes of proselytism, and used as an
instrument for corrupting the faith of the or-
phans of those faithful Catlholic soldiers who
have nobly died fighting for an ungrateful coun-
try. The Herald and Count Batthyany may
call this " sectarian hypocrisy" if they will but
we fancy that they will find but few honest and
intelligent men te endorse that opinion.

Now as no guarantee lias as yet been offered
te Catholics that justice shail be done them in the
appropriation of the lIndian Relief Fund"-as
flagrant injustice in the inatter of the distribu-
tien of the "Patriotic Fund" bas been, and is
stdll being inflicted upon them-and as hitherto
ail their cries te Parliament for redress have
been either stitled by popular clamor, or treated
with contempt-the Catholics of the British
Empire bave determined, net indeed te stand
aloof and refuse te contribute towards the relief
of their distressed fellow-countrymen in the East,
but-to keep the administration of the funds
raised by thern entirely in their own hands for
bitter experience lias amply shown themn that it
is in vain for them te look for honor or justice
amongst that class te whom was confided the
administration of the " Patriotic Fund." This,
which the Ilerald brands as "sectarian hypo-
crisy," seens te us but ordinary prudence. Be-
cause ve bave been foully robbed and cheated
out of our money once, must we for ever, under
pain of being branded as bigots and hypocrites,
tamely submit te the extortion and rascality of
the fanatics of Exeter Hall?

No ve will not; and so long as ample amnends
be net mnade te us fer the gross injustice cf which
Catholics have been already the victimas in tbe

partial administration cf the "Patrietic Fund,"
we de fervently hope that ne Catholic will be soe
foolish as again te trust te the honesty and fair
play of any Protestant Committee cf Manage-
ment. We are willing te contribute, according
as God has blessed] us te the relief of all or
fellow creatures, without distinction of creed or
origin ; but we ill net be such arrant fools as
to entrust, a second timie, the distribution cf the
funds se raised, te Protestant hands. A burn't
child dreads the fire ; and we hlave already
burned our fingers, once toe often, by trusting toe
Protestant justice.

Should the Hecrald however reply that Catho-
lics bave net been unfairly treated in the distri-

rotestants themsselves.: EvenLerd St. Leon-

ard's who has come forward'in defence of the

manner in which thIe IPatriotic Fund" bas been.

applied, does not dare to grapple with the facts

and statistics adduced by the Arcbbishop of
Dublin. Still this damning fact remains on

record-that, though of the children left orphans

by the Crimean war, at least one-half were Ca-
tholics-and though msany hundreds of orphan
children have been placed at the charge of the
" Patriotic Fund" in Protestant institutions-as

yet one, and one Catholic orphan only, bas been
placed at the charge of that "9Fund" in any

Catholic asylum. Tht Herald and Count
Batthyany may rail if they wmil about the "sec-
taria.n hypocrisy" of Catholics ; but rail as loud

and as long as they please, they will never rail

away this plain simple fact, so conclusive as to
the illiberality and gross dishonesty.of the ad-
ministrators of the "Patriotic Fund.." Now iwe

iwould remnind the Herald that it is in that illi-
berality and in that gross dishonesty, that are to
be found the reasons which bave compelled the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, and the
other Prelates of the Church in the British Em-
pire, to exhort their flocks to retain for the
future within their own bands, the absolute
control over ai funds by them raised for charitable
and patriotic purposes i and that therefore our
cotemporary is bound, if he condensas that action
to adopt one of two courses. Eitber he must
contend that the facts of the case are not as
tbey bave been represented to be by the above
naie. Prelates; or, admitting the truth o their
statements, be must reconcihe those facts with
the principles of justice, and of religious equality.
We would also again remind bims that the Ca-
tholics of Great Britain have challenged public
investigation isto the truth of ail their complaints

agi st tht administration ai tht Il Patriotic
Fund ;' and that, on thse other hand, Protestants
are doing their utmost to hush the matter up,
and to prevent its becoming the subject of a Par-
liamentary enquiry.

We irould direct the attention of our readers
to an admirable article from the Dublin Tablet,
on our 2nd page, upon the proper policy of Irish
Catholics at the present juncture. Our Irish
cotemporary's description of parties at home, is,
in every hue, applicable to Canada. We have
here those who re-echo the atrocous sentiments
of the Dundalk Denocrat; the "Castle-Kau'-
tholics" iofDublin are also vell represented
here by the servile "hacks" of our Orange
Ministry-fellows wo for the sake of the
crumbs that fall from officiaI tables, are ready to
do any dirty work that may be required of them,
and who by their greedy hankering after place
and patronage bave done their best to bring the
nane of Catholic. into contempt amongst our
enemies; and we have na doubt that there is
here aIso a third party, which 'whilst determined
to enforce by lawful means its rightful demands,
and to oppose every Ministry which offers any
opposition thereunto, is not prepared to sym-
pathise iwith the vilest of murderers ; and does
not think that the cause of Catholicity, or the
honour of Ireland, can be promoted by ever-
lastingly indulging in a rbodomontade which every
sensible man laughs at, and by venting threats
against the British Government which every one
well knows are never intended to be carried
into execution.

And asin Ireland,so in Canada, the grievances
of which Catholics complain-the officiai sanction
given te Orangeism, an.] tht unisatisfactory state ofi
the " School Question"-are, as the Dublin Ta-
blet truly remnarks, the direct result, " of our owun
misconduct, of our own cowardice, our oiv
iaziness, our own treason, and our own corrup-
tion." We cannot get justice because we are
false to ourselves :ire are looked upon, and not
altogether without cause, as a set of brawlinog
"pacc-beggars," ihose clamors are to be stop-
ped as one vould stop the barking of a lot of
yelping curs, by throwing a bone to the noisest1
cur of the pack. Experience bas shown-as in
tht case of tIhe officiaI reception of thse Orange-
men by the Governor-that wre may be in.-
suited] and] outr-aged with impunity ; because wve
have not the "plock" ta resent ais insult, be-
cause wre have not tise msanliness to insist upon»
aur rights, an.] because ire have ot sufficient
honesty te ps-efer thse interests cf our religion toe

every' other consideration. That Catholics
should] be hate.] by Protestants is but natural;
but it is net necessa-y, as is tht case un Canada,
that thmey should] be despised fer thseir vensaity-
or rather, because ai tht venality' of those whose

pr-etend to e lthtieir leaders an.] advisers ; and
because a little judicious application of " go-
vernmenl pap" in .tht shape of " Crown
Land's Advertisements" te patriotirc but needy '
editors, or ai situations in tht " Red Tape and

" These Irish Rotan Catholies or Griffintown are
the nien tocWho desecreted the second Sabbath of
July with street rioting, who set fiire te buildings,
pelted with stones, beat, and fired at a body of ire-
incu, and airectiy or indlirectty murdered tiro or
three indvidi rs. Thoese Irish RomanC atholies or
Griffintown are also the men who attacked a military

we are generally held and it is in the hope that
iWe may yet eipe-away this reproachi at the ap-

oaching :General Election, that. we address
these remarks to Our readers. That the objects

wich we propose to them-the satisfactory set-
tlement of thet" School Question," and-the cessa-
tion of ail official sanction to Orangeism or any
other secret political society-are of the bighest
importance to Catholics, no one vill deny; but
it will be asked hoiw are these objects to be ac-
complished? We reply-by the Catholie elect-
ors of the Province; who, if for once they will
but do their duty like honest men and faithful
ebildren of the Church, are numerous enough,
and strong enough, to enforce compliance vith
their reasonable demands. If Catholies were
but united, and determsined to obtain justice, no
Ministry vould dare to withold it from them for
one hour.

Now it is certainily in the poiwer of every Ca-
tholie elector to refuse his vote to any candidate
for Parliamentary honors who will not explicitly
pledge himself to oppose overy Ministry that
will not nclude " Justice to Catholics" in its
officiai programme ; and to prevent mistakes here
is ihsat we mean by "Justice to Catholics":-

1. That they be relieved from ail taxation for
Protestant, or Nion-Catholic, school purposes ;
and that of ail sums, granted Irons the general
revenue for educational purposes, a fair share
shahl be accorded to Catholie schools in propor-
tion to the nunsber of children attending such
schools, and in which it can be shown that the
conditions prescribed by the State for imparting
secular instruction to the pupils, are faithfully
fulfdlled.

2. That the Governrent of Canada shall
adopt towards Orangeism, and all secret politi-
cal societies, the same policy as that which Las
been adopted towards Orangeism i Ireland by
the Imperial authorities ; and that no avowred
Orangeman, Ribbonman, or member of any poli-
tical secret society, -be appointed to any situa-
tion of trust, lhonor, or emolument.

Here then we have a clear definite policy, and
the means indicated by which that policy can b
forced upon our Canadian government. But
wre should do more than this; we should call the
attention of the Imperial Parliament to the fact
that Orangeisn, oflicially discontenanced in
Ireland, is officially sanctioned in Canada-that
Orangeism, condemned by men of all creeds, and
of ail political parties, in the mother country, is
fostered by the Governor General of Great
Britain's most important colony-and that the
same Orangeism, which bas long been the bane
of the Old World, is, unless speedily repressed
by somne sign of Imperial displeasure, destined to
be the curse of the New. We mi>ay be sure
that very soon after the meeting of the Inperial
Parliament, the Belfast " Blue Book" will be
laid before the House of Commons; it vould be
well, if at the sanie time a petition fron Her
Majesty's loyal Cathiolic subjects in Canada
were also to be laid upon the table, pointing out,
the gross insult iat Las been offered to us by
Her Majesty's representative, and the many
evils-the strife, the hatred and all uncharitable-
ness, the bloodshed and rioting-that are certain
to attend the growth of Orangeisn in this coun-
try, even as they have alvays marked its progress
in Ireland. The imperial government ire may
be sure lias no desire to provoke the illwiili iof
its Catholic subjects abroad, particularly at the
present moment 0 it will therefore hear with sur-
prise, and with any thing but pleasure, of the
serious causes of dissatisfaction that obtain in
Canada; and will, no doubt, take such action in
the premises, as quickly to procure for the man
who lias iwantonly insulted Her Majesty's Catho-
lit subjects, and done ail in his poier to make
our Sovereigrn odiouîs and contemptible in the
eyes of a large portion of the community. such i

rebuke as shal effecttually prevent others fromi
repeating huis offence.

In a word, we must strike at the lead, as well
as at tht members. With eu- Ministers, and] theirn
Parliamentary' supporters ire can deal curatives,

an.] in iet an thicn tra c ed m e rte d tpum is nent fr

deal a miortal blowr te Orangeism ins Canada, we
nmust bring it under thse notice ai the Imperial
authorities whoe hart already> sumppressed Orange-
ism mn Ir-eland]. lutl iwe are prpared te do

th i , it l e usde "mal er " i tIse p b i

ire hav'e had unese thaun enoughu, an.] iL is timse
thsat tise Irishs Catholics of Canada shoculd] at hast
show flic wos-Id that they cani att as wrell as talk.

ard Confessor of the XVIL century-the- Re..
Titus Oates--to make guod his chargs against
the f"Irish Roman Catholics of Grifintown.;" to.
prove, in Short, that they were the originators of'
the riots of the I2th of July last ;-the desecra.
tors of the Lord's Day';--and that it was the said
"l Irish Roman Catholics" who set fire toDoug-
las' Mills. Either he tan do these things, or he
cannot. If he can, he will surely accept our
challenge; il le cannet, he must not complain if
Irish Catbolics treat him as a liar and a slan-
derer.

Unfortunately however for the Moflntreal TVit-
ness, it is an indisputable fact, that the originators
of the riots of the 12th of July last, and that
those "who desecrated the second Sabbath in
July," were net "Irish Roman Catholies," but
the Protestant Orangemen, ivho devoted' that day
te the commemoration of the conquest of Ire-
land by the Anglo-Dutch under the Prince of
Orange, and the subjugation of a brave and gal-
lant people, fighting for their country and their
altars. The commemoration of such events,
events as disgraceful to the victors, as fatal. te
the conquered, is an act which every generous
man, every lover of civil and religious liberty,
every one who bas a heart te sympathise with a
gallant race nobly struggling with a foreign in-
vader for its national independence-must view
with disgust. tBut when the Lord's Day, the
day specially devoted te the honor of Him Who-
died for us that there miglht be peace on earth te
men of good ivii, is selected for sueh an insult
te, for such an outrage upon the feelings of the
descendants of the brave men who fell nobly
fighstiDg for their religion, and their country's in-
dependence at Augbrimn and the Boyne-then as
men, as Christians, ve have net words strong
enough te express our abhorrence of the unmanly
outrage, and of the anti-Christian desecration of
the Lord's Holy Day.

To take a case in point-what would be
thouglmt of a procession in Montreal, te comme-
morate the massacre of Cawnpore, or the viola-
tion of women, and the murders of little chil-
dren at Delhi and Meerut? Would not such a
procession be met with the indignant outeries of
the entire British community ?-would net its
mnembers be hseld up te public execration, and
treated as responsible for any disturbances which
might attend its progress through the streets of
the City ? Of course they would, and most
righteously ; and yet it is no exaggeration te say
that the cruelties, and treachery of the Angle-
Dutch conquerors of Ireland have not been sur-
passed by the Sepoys of the Bengal armiy; and
that if it be a righteous act te denounce the one,
it is the act of a villain and a coward to apolo-
gise for the other.

With regard te the other counts in the indict-
ment preferred by the Mlolntrea1 Witness against
the "Irish Roman Cathohics of Griffintowrn" ve
may observe that there are no more grounds for
asserting that the fire in Douglas' Mills originated
with then, than there are for attributing it te an
intent upon the part of the owners te defraud
the Insurance Comnpanies; and though, froin the
evidence before the public, there may be reasons
for behieving that the said mnills wvere purposely
set on fire, there is at lcast as muci evidence te
show that they were se set on fire by the pro-
prietors, as there is to show tiat the incendiaries
were " Irish Ronan Catholics of Grifintown."
We ail knoiv that well insured properties of ail
kinds are very apt te take fire in a most mysterious
manner; and though we do not pretend that in the
case of the fire at Douglas' Mills ive have any
grounds whatever for suspecti»g the proprietors,
we may safely say that we have just as much
right te accuse them of arson, as the Mlfontreal
'Witness has te idulge in his illiberal strictures
upon the " Irishi Roman Catholics."

With regard ta Lieutenant Tryon, the "mi-
litary officer" te wuhom our cotemnporary evident-
]y alludes-it is suflicient te remark that that

genitlemnan was in plain clothes, and consequently
net on duty whemn tise row occuirred -in whsichs
Dempsey was shot. We hsare ne design te
thirow blamse on Lieut. Tfryon, whmo acte.] under
circumnstances cf great difficulty, wviths commnenda-
ble coolness; but wre mîay Le permitted te observe
that n oßicer in H. M. Service wvhen eut of
unifor'm can claim noc respect on account of lis
military rank,either freom soldier or civilian ; and]
ht cannot Le denied that tht conducet af Lieut.
Tryon wras such as very naturally te excite thse
worst suspicions cf thiose anmongst whioms he
found himiself; whlilst bis poking abcut, lookcing
into strangers' faces, and] askinîg, what miust have
seemedl, very impjertinent questions, wvere enoughi
te arouse the passions cf a suspicious and excit-
able people, though net te justify the violence,
and] bitter animnosity thmat were mannifested te-
wards him. That any one took huim for ani cilicer-
in -. d. Service there is ne reason te believe;
but still mocre unreasonable on tIhe part of tise
Mlontreal Witness is it ta hldi the "Irsh Ro-
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S.fe ; isohap :thaNthoi1ery l2th of

JU17. n question,"a Romish priest" ewho- was

arnestly eièring himself to preserve the pease,
ls set upo nand cruellybeaten by 'a gang of

-Orange ruffians in Notre Dame Street; and i

was tbis cowardly outrage upon an ecclesiastic,
that provoked the subsequent riots, in the course

of which a trifling damage was xnflicted upon the

grog-sop from whence it was believed that the

rufianly assailants cf the reverend gentleman in

question adil sallied forth.
In one renark only of our cotemporary do we

fuy concur-and that is te this effect:--
""Tho religion of Christ is profaned by supposing

that street-rowdies, rioters and murderers are its ad-
Lereats."'

Meot true f and assuredly if there be a set of

men ta whom the above epithets apply-nay, for
whom they are too good-it is the Orangemen of

Ireland and Canada. A fßlthier set of black-

guards, and " rioters," or a more dastardly crew

cf " murderers" and assassins never existed-as

witness Dolly's Brae, and many a spot stili red

witb the blood of Irish Catholies. Yes ! "the

religion of Christ is profaned by supposing that

s 'ch, street-rowdies, rioters, and murderrs'-as
Orangemen have always shoan themselves ta be

-are ils adherents."

STEVENSON Vs. WILSoN.-This was an ac-
tion originating out of the affair of the 9th of
Juae, 1853, brought against C. Wilson, Esq.,
formerly Mayer of this city, for having infhicted
a serious injury upon the plaintiff, by giving or-
dors to the troops drawn out for the preservation
of the peace, te lire on a number of citizens.-
The case vas argued before Messrs. Day, Smith,
and Mondelet, who ail agreed in disnissing thei
acteon, though for different reasons.

Judge Day was of opinion that defendant did

order the troops ta fire; that, upon that order
the troops fired; but that the circumstances jus-
tified that order, there being at the timne it iras

given, a serious disturbance, threatening the peace

of the city.
* Judge Smith opined that there was no proof
that defendant had acted with malicicus intent,
though he aise took it for granted that the firingi
cf the treps was the result of orders given ta

tbem by the said defendant.
Judge Mondolet, on the contrary, did net be-

lieve that it had been proved that the defendant
gave orders ta fire ; but expressed a very harsb
opinion of theI men from Griffintown who at-
tacked Zion Church" on the occasion of the
Gavazzi lecture ; ta whose riotous conduct, lie
attributed the firing of the troops and the couse-

quent loss of life. 4"It nevertheless appeared,
be said," that a large body of men from Griffin-
town were in the act of coning up by the Arne-
rican Church at ieh tne that fatal volley was
fired by which the plaintiff was injured." Under
these circumstances he coincided with his col-

leagues in dismissing the action.
Approving heartily of the decision of the

Bench, as the only one which honest men under
the circumstances could arrive at, ve may yet
be permitted te criticise the reasons which the

learned gentlemen severally assigned for disniss-
ing the case. Of contraries both cannot be true;
and the judges having assigned contrary grounds
for their respective decisions, it is certain that of

those grounds sonie must be false.
Messrs. Day, and Smith, took it for granted-

1. that the Mayor gave the orders ta the troops
to fire: 2. chat th troops fired upon those or -
ders. Now for these assumptions there was net
in the evidence before thein the slightest author-
ity ; for Ln the first place no witness deposed that

Mr. Wilson gave orders te fire; and in the se-
cond, all the soldiers present and whoiwere exa-
minied during the investigations that ensued, posi-
tively asserted tîat tseydût not ire because o

any orders given by the defendant. Granting that
Mr. Wilson did, as some witnesses contend, cry
out "firefire" lIthe word" fire" is net the order
te troop te fire-; it is not a miitary ernd cf com-
mand at ail, and woeuld therefore have no mare
effoct uponi such machines as disciplined soldiersa
are, thanu tihe wnonda "u'atcr, wacter-." Besidos
no anceiwho knows anything cf nmilitary' discipline
could pessibly' canceive that under an>' imaginable
circumstances, soldiers would lake ariens freom a
eilian, an pay te slightest attention ta anythmig
hie said. Lt is thereforo certain that tho fine cf
the troops wvas not tise cansequence ef any' or--
dera given ta themi by Mr. Wilson ; for lu the
furst place, it is not ei-en pnetended thbat ho gave
thse military' crder; snd in tise second place, ifhle

lhed, thse troops woauld bai-e paid ne attention toe
it whatsoever, as mec in Hem Majesty''s service
are nat Ln thse habit cf taking orders fromi civi-'
lians.

We must aIse take tise liberty' af disputing mise
facts laid down b>' Judge Mondolet, and of con-
testing lis asser tion " that a large body cf menc

fpon Grif/Ztow'n were in thse sct ai eaming up

u die .America Chuurch at tise time thse fatal
volley was fired," with the design of attacking
the Zian Church ; and that it ivas their riotous

conduct whicb caused the subsequent catastrophe.
We do so for 'he.follewing neasons:-

1. A. body of Ien coming «fronm Griffintown"
to ZiaivChurcb wold not pass" by- the ..Ameri-
cn rch" is Great StSanmes Street, -which

is a proposition which a very moderate acquaint-'
ance with thele " Theory of Projectiles" wil
enable any one to demonstrate, and we respect-
fully commend it to tlie attention ofI His Honor
Judge Mondolet.

The fact is, that there was " a large body of
men coinig up by the Aumerican church at the
time the fatal volley was fired; 'but tiis " body"
was not coming fron Griffirtown-for in that
it vouli not have been wiere it was ; neiser
was it composed of Irish Papists-for tin hat
case Irish Papists, and not Scoteb and English
Protestants, vould have been mujured by the dis-
charge-but of a body of the friends of Gavaz-
zi who had been stationed as a guard witi lu-
structions, in case Zion Church should be at-
tacked during the lecture, to rush out and take
the assailants in rear. The services of this body
not having been called into requisition during the
lecture, it remainedl atits post until the congre-

gation was comng out o f te saii churcis; wien,
elated at the successful termnination of the pro-
ceedings, it came rushing towards the troops
from the direction of the America churcting
tumultucisa manuor, ils nomImens seutiug, sud
some of tbem discharging their pistols under the

influence of liquor, and in the excitement of the
mnoment. It was fired into by the troàps under
a false impression, and the consequence was, that
the discharge took effect upon Protestants in-
stead of " Irish Rmanits." By the saine pro-
cess of reasoning can be solved a difficulty which

e have often heard propounded with regard to
te fatal recuitcf tie Gavazzi lecture-" Hei,"
it is asked, " are ire to account for the grent dis-
proportion betîwixt tie numbers o Protestants
and Catholics, killed or wouinded by the fire of
the troopsi" Tie expanation is simpl yiis-
So great and successful hlad been the prepara-
tions taken to keep Catholics away from the
scene of anticipated disturbances, that there were
hardly any Catholics on the ground whien the
troops fired. lad they been there, they vould
no doubt have shared the fate of teir Protestant
fellow-citizensa; unless ie adopt the extremne hy-
pothesis, that musquet balls deviate from the line
of fire in favor of Papists, and take effect ouIy'
on the bodies of Protestants-an hypothesis for
which, we must add, there is no authority in any
treatise upon the " Theory of Projectiles," that

it bas been our good fortune to study.

The Toronto Colonist, til lately an indepen-
dent journal, has been bougit up by the AMinis- 1

try, and has now subsided into a quiet, weli con-
ducted "gvernment hack;" its late editor bas,
we are told, resignedb is post, being to high
spirited to do the dirty work- required ai hi.-
Our cotemporary beglins bis iew career by an
attempt-a ver> lame one-to exonerate the
"publie men of Canada from the suspicion under
which they very generally labor, of beinggiven
to pecuniary corruption, and of beimg trounbled

ithi somewlat "itchig l s^ ;" and lie asks
"h were the first to indoctrinate the publie

mind with the belief that successfit corruption
iras the order of the day?" wras it not the
anti-Ministerial press ? No. The public men
cf Canada have themiselves alone to blanme for
the mean opinion that is generally held of their
honesty. The people are not fools ; and they
know that no man can possibly mak e a fortune
so rapidl, and sO mysteriously, as do our Cana-
dian officials, unless ho is a nave. A fellow
who perhaps has not wlserewith to pay bis wash-
erîoman's bills, by means of a little blarney,
manage.s to get returned to Parliament; by mak..
ing himself useful there, le contrives to worin
himself into favor with the powers that be, antl
so gets hiniself into sone snug office ; and la ! in
a few months the needy beggar is transformed
into the princely inillzonaire, rith shares in
every- Railroad, and unlimitel credit at the Baik.
Now, ie know that ail this iwealth, or semblance
of ivealth, is not acquired honestly; we know
that .in England no honest inan over inproved
his fortune by engagiug piublic business; and
that, on the contrary, lue is ievarrably, ie a pecu-
niary point of view, a loser by acceptieg a seat
in Parliament, or in the Ministry; we therefore
naturally suspect, when we see the public men of
Canada becoming suddenly rich the moment they
get into Parhmameet, or acquiroeoffice, thaet they
liai-e recoiurce to moans wvhichs tise etatesmen cf
England-of ail parties--would neject mithS
seoi'tu; and that they-not ta put tee fie a point
on it-dip their fingera deeply jeta tise public
pusse. As the odonist fruly observes, fie
"stadard o f public or privatie marality' in Cana-

da is not so hiigh as 1 la destaiblilsu be é ;
anmd we Lave certainly ne rosa»o fer boieving,
thaI ftheioffice boldera lu Canada, mwho have been
tise mast nemarkable for their rapid acquisitioni
cf wealth, eainhit better dhan their neigbors.

6s 3d ; Reading Room, Ce 3d.
Per W. Chisholm, Dalhousie Mills-D. M'Dougal,

63 Sd.
Per Rev. J. S. O'Connor, Cornwall-J. S. M'Dou-

gaîl, 10.
Per E. Dowlin, Carleton Place-Self, 12S Cd;

Ramsay, M. Foley, 12s d.
Per Rev. G. A. Hay, St. Andrew-J. McDonald,

12; D. 1 McDonell, 129 6d t Roxborough, P. Lynch,
Gs 3d.'

Per M: lieaphy, Kemptvillè-H. Longhlin, les ; B.
MoCabili, 5s..

AUCTON SALE o BoKs.-Itwwill be seen
by an advertisement in another column, that
Messrs. Sadleir, & Co. are selliig off their
large stock of Catholic and Miscellaneous Books,'
ai auction. Any of our readers, who wish to
supply their libraries with useful books at mode-
rate prices, would do wellI o attend.

is altogether outof te dieiét line-they would
bave had to follow; jùst as a person comingftom
Qúebec to Montra would not pass ump by Lake
Superior.

2. CcThe .large body of men" alluded to by
Judge Mondolet, was comaposed, not of I"Irish'
Romanists" but of Protestants; as is evident
fron this simple fact, that the volley fred into it
by the troops kilied and wounded, not the former,
but the latter. Noiw leaden bullets are no re-
specters of persons, and have as little regard fer
Papists as for Protestants. If therefore the
"large body of men" into ihich the troops fared
had been chiefly composed of Irish Papists "fron
Grzfilntown," it is, to say the least, highly im-
probable that the imajority of the victims of that
volley would have been Scotch and Englislh Pro-
testants from another quarter of the city. This

PRESENTATION TO THE EDtTORR -OF THE
"NEw ERA," B ITS MONTREAL SUBSCRIB-
ERS.-The New Era, in a late issue announces
tie receipt, by its Edito, Thomas D'Arcy M'-
Gee, Esq., of a testimonial f ithe confidence and
regard of the friends, at whose invitation he was
induced ta make this city lus home, and Canada
the sphere of his labors as a journalist. The tes-
timonial consisted of a beautiful black Morocco
Writing Desk, containing, with the munificent
gift of $2,000, an Address to MIr. MiGee, fromin
the subscribers. The presentation took place on
Thursday evening last veek a the Franklin
lieuse, where a sumptuous supper had been pro-
vided for the subscribers te the Testimonial and
their honored guest, by the worthy host, and
Chairman of the Committee, Mr. M. P. Ryan.

The Mfliontreal Wuness complains that w-e
have slandered his old friends, the managers and
directors of the late Montreal Provident and
Savings' Bank. If our cotemporary will point
out a single statement imade by the TRuE WIT-
.NESS which is net fully borne out by the 4 Ofli-
cial Reert" on the affairs of that Institution,
publishedI "By Order of the Legislative Assen-
bly"-we will at once retract it. When the
Legislature shall in like manner have publisheic
its " Report" of the circunmstances connected
vith the failure of the St. Roch's Bank, wre ivili
in like manner freely express our opinions of the
managers and directors of that nstitution ; but
whatever may be our suspicions, we have not, at
present, any right te say a single word calculate
te prejudice their cause. The Montreal Provi-
dent and Savings' Bank had a full and impartial.
trial ; we trust that the same may yet be accord-
ed te the St. Roci's Bank, and that at the next
meeting of Parament steps may be taken ta
brmng its affairs under the notice of the Legisla-
ture. Until this be done, whatever inay be our
suspicions, we are bound ta keep thern te our-
selves.

Noticing the last proclamation by the Gaver-
nor General of India te the civil authorities, in-
sisting upon tise employment of a %vise and mer-
ciful discrimination in the infliction of punisiment,
the Tablet strongly confirms the statement roade
saine few weeks ago by the TRU WIT'NEss, ta
the effect, tiat the cruelties perpetrated upon the
peasantry of Ireland j '98, were the work, not
of British officers, but of Irish Oranîenen ; and
that the Britsh authorities protested loudly, but
in vain, agains the brustality of the Irish Protest-
ant yeomnanry. Here are the ivords of the Tab-
let:-

Il in publishing his humant, but, most iise and re-
solute 'instructions for the treatment of mutineers,'
Lard Canning Las followed thc oxarupie o? Lard 1
Cornwalls in>tlis ceuntr> duing the mebellion of
17; when he attemspted to stay the murderous hands

ofabloothirsi>' Orange y-eomnanry, as cruel as cawv-
ardi>, ad ta mitigate the feoci ty of an army w iie
the h.ighest military authority of' the day declared ta
Le 'formidable to every one except the enemy '

The facts alluded ta by the TabIet are well
known ta every one familiar with Irish Ihistory ;
and though sthe British Government of '98 is

juîstly deserving cof censure for employing suci
vile ruffians as the Irish Orangenen have always
approved theimselves, it cannot be denied liha thse
worst atrocities of that disastrous epoch vere the

iork o Irish Protestants, and not ofi lie .ritish.

Sr. CAriHEuES iE FOssaManal'LT.-Nr. Caigmiiin's
paper Las been regularly sent to the Man:real cifice,
and its non-receipu muist liae occurred from some
mismanagement or wilful negleci on the part cf
some one of the intermediate post offles-n occur-
rence which, it is to be expected, afier ibis notice,
nay not be again a cause of complaint.

VA.NoLEE su..-Mr. Meo.)s rmiuanre wvas .c-
knowldgedg n an the 1th Septemnber.

REMITTANCES PEG EIVED.
Bucekinghan, P. Cosgrcve, £1 5s C incinnati, O hio,

U.S., Mrs. C. 3UGrply, £! i Ta ; Pertb, Very' Rer.
.. I. WMDonough, i12s ad : St. Andrews, N.u., D. B.
MPDonîald, 55; Westpori, 1, Donnel'ly, ]5s ;Framp-.
ton, T. Fitzgerald, 15s; Niagaira, P. CIarkt. 12s '$d;1
Si. Anîdrews, A. R. 3Mu;llen, 12s 'id ; Su. Placide,
Rerv. Mr. Taupin, 103; St. Rugis, Rev. Mr. Mlarcoux,
Ie bCd : Urichvilie, Ohio, U'.S., J. Iioreganu, as OdU;
St. Poems, Rer. Mr. Deniers, Z0Os Souths Monntim, J,.
Marrow', .5s; Su. Andrews, Ottawva, liev. Mr. Thîibau-
dier, £1 Ss; Huntingdon, Mtrs. J. Tully, £2 ; Des-
chamabault, Z. LBouille, ls :iu ; Piken River, lRev. J1. Le-
claire, i12s ad; Elora, J. lliggis, Us '3d ; Aughnacoy',
Ca. Tymone, Ireland, Revv. C. O'Brien, 12s Cd ;Chat-
hamn, D. McDonald, £1 ; 1Uusghton, J1. E. Qusinni, 5l;s
Nonrwood, W. McCarthy>, £il; Thamecsville, M1. Caak,
£2 10s.

Fcr M. 0'Lcary, Quiebec-J. Delaney', 7s Cd;t .
O'Leary', £1 2s Cd P. Wallace, £1 l1s3; T. banc,.

Daziel, £1 1as; J. Lee, I5s; G. SmithL, 7a Cd ;M.
Power, 1ts ad; St. John Cbrysasîto, lRer. Mn.
llaîeut, 12 cl ; Valc:rtier J. Lnan Us U
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Per Rev. J. F. Jia, Barrie-Self, 15s3 Rer. P.

P. Lebandy, las.
For Rev. F. M'Donougb, Wiliiamnstowu--J. IHay,
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M. M'Caffrey, Us SU. .
Per W. M'Mananmy, Erantford-R. M'Gregor, i..
Per. J. Dan, Forth-T. Dolans, 12s Cd ; M. Doyle,

To CoRRESPoNnENTs.-ibemncus shouldl
address himseif to the St. Patrick's Society,3
whIich, as the representative of the Irish Ca-
tholics of Montreal, is ahone qualîfied to pro-
nounce an opinion upon the delicate subject al-
luded to. We do ilot feel ourselves competent,
and we are certainly not authorised to interfere
in the matter whiciles altogether beyond our
province as a Catholic journalist, and upon whicli
we have not the presumption to dictate to our
Irish felloiw-citizens. Only this would vo ob-
serve ; that lu ail things the true Cathohe ishouild
consultfjrst, the interests of the Church, and that
is motto should ever be, ' Ad .Majoremt Dei

Gloriamn." By pursuing this line of policy, Ca-t
tholices of al origins, iill inost surely proînote
their happiness both mn tis vorld, and in the next.

OuR CIy FATHERS.--Mr. M. P. Ryan City
Councillor, lias been sentenced to pay a fine of
twenly-five pounds, for punching Alderman Hoe-
mier's head.

The «ross frauds and cruelties practised upon
Irish immigrants in the United States, are excit-
in, much indignant comment in tie Irish press.
IL La te ho aped for tise sak-e cf iunisity that
the effect of this discussioi will be to put a stop
to emigration from Ireland to the States.t

We have received a copy of Mr. Cowell's currency
table, with calculations from id. up ta £1 currency,
converted into dollars, cents, mills, &c.-the mille
and parts thereof constitute the whole fraction, being
a itile more than îLe quarters and balves represent-
ed. hI. embraces, hy the simple mufle laiîd dono, (te
render computation easy) al that may be deemed ne-
cessaary to cilitate mercantile business transactions
that nia>'exist bthein oanamengst.us and aur ueigh-
hors. It is particularly well adapted as a ready rec-
koner, not only to the community, but to all inexpe-1
rienced accountants, jureniles in office; in flat to
every business person, fromthe counting-house down
to the humblest trader, artistor mechanie-wewould4
advise al those upon whom le shall caul, to patron-1
ire the sale of Lis table-which may also be halld a
all the book stores, and "Mr. Pickup's," St. Francois1
Xavier Street.7

7b the Edior of the Truc Witnc .
DAa Sin-There is a trite saying thatel Iis world

is a tissue of absurdities and contradictions;" and
certainly Le who, possessing an average sbae of dis-
cernment, Las watched the course of public events
in "Ithis Canada of ours," and noticed the conduet
of our political Solons these few years past, does not
need, in my inand, any further remplification of its

atruth.
I am led to make these few remarks trom the fact

Laving come tomy knowledge lately, that our Catho-
lic clergymen in this localit'y, and I suppose t.hrough-
out the Lpper Province, have been iotified b> the
Clerk of the Peace, as was Lis duty. that the Registers,
Formas, &c., prnted li accordance with the require-
ments of the IlMarriage Act' passed by our Pro-
vincial Legislature last Jue,, lad come to Lis Ofice,
antmere at their disposal. What unwarantab les-
surance ou îhe jpart cfounr Conserrar-ire (?) tiarm-
ment! Sir, it is fresh in my mensary, and, i ui sure,
in that of mosot f your readers, how- indignantly
your Catholiecjournal scoued thIe ver> idea of this

îIl at the time of its passage, in sofran as the Ca-
tholie clergy of Upper Canada wsere concerned,
where alone it is intended to have the force of issue
and imagining (grourndlessly ilt now appears) thiat
tise gentleman who graces our Canadisai Woolsiack
'voulU te a iat îlicrcfroiu, I ucrer gave il a
thaugbu farther, astil lfter'leumning lie n-s 1 ]ave
given above.

The Prelates and Clergjy of Upper Canada are, I
ana convinced, fulI'n competentI to mnd their own af-
fairs, and to proteci the interests of tise lockis over
which the Vicar of Jesus Christ las cominissioned
them to preside. They already well know, wvitht
being toid il, that they ue no allegiauce. in spi-
rit ual matter, to the anadiari Governmeni, nor in-
deed to any sulcdar Governmeiin under the suin -
therefore 1, a humble Catholic, shall not presrme'to
offer iliem any suggestion ; but, unless i am sadly
mnistaken, they will trouble theiselves precious litle
about ibis Bill, which is siinply ridiculaus in so far
as the are concerned.

If it lbe desirable to reiove all semblance of con-
uexon between Chîurch and State," (ride "secus-
larization Clergy Reserves' Act," 1855,) why labor
to perpetuate that connexion by legisiatingtherefor?
-or why, and by what authority, should i Lbesoughit
to involve Catholies in the afair ? liere, sirely, is

an absurdity and a contradiction."
The only solution of the riddle I can conceive isI

this : that perhaps.. after all, the Government did not5
intend this Bill to affect the Catholic Clergy of Up-.
per Canada; and imeatt il to extend aur/y ta Non-s
Catholics ! If this vere their truc meaning and in-
tenut, why had they not the honesty iand independence
so to express il, and thuis remove all room for cavil?
Echo ansvers-wly?

Wihi the fear of the approaching dissolution of
Parliament before his eyes, and the consequent ne-
cessity of being more than usutally accommcdating,
perhaps our Orange Attorney-General will conde-
scend to expound the legal import o? uthis odious At
to us Upper Canadian Uatholics; and in particular
to those in his awnv constituency of the city of King-1
ston, te whbose rates bueh iainly' indebted for his
tui4 electien!

I remai. Mn. Editor, yurs especufulorr,

tov<1, 1857t.•

Bou. Pousi-The body et John Rea>', a carter,

whlueft hilhue n h L1t of Octoben last, ana

Messrs. Joncs, lackt & Co., on Friday' sast.

be w lare on ans uomefd, b> arties ram Que-

tractar, clenk, or ci-en wrorkman, unless backed b>' an
indorsement froma an Orange Lodge, Las au>' ebance
ofobtamuing employmentm on the continuation cf the
Grand Trunki Road tram Point Loi-i te St. Tbomas.-
We gire the repant publicit>', on wh-at w-e cansider
sufhcent authority', solel- ywith a ricin te draw tLe
attention of îLe. Directors toa the statemnent. IL itl
should prove ta Le boend donmal, it wrill ho highi lime
ta ask wL>' the Provincial Treasur>' should ha madeo
te support a systemi cf exclusive dealing in Laver of
Orangemen, through the medium cf the Grand Trunk
Company.--New .Era.

Itie otaihumbug-but, use it as.you wi, Bled-
gett's " PenianBalm" proros itelf the greatest huxt-
ury cf life. -
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GREAT SALE
or

CATHOLIC AND 3ISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT A U CT ION.

MESSRS. SADLIEIR & CO.,
IJAVING reccived a very large Stock of BOOKS,
from Lthe FALL TRA DE SALES, and being desirous
of reducing their STOCK, have instructed ictheSub-
scriber to SELL, by AUCTION, at their STORE,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francois

Zavier Streets,
Comnmencing on Thursday Evenin, Noeimcber 12th,

TI JE CONTINUED EVERY EVENfNI
111111151; TitrM STI!.

The Stock of BOOKS is hecLargest and ieat As-
sorted in the Province. lHavmig been rnanufactured
b> themselves, or purchased at Trade Sales, it cau
bc Sold at unusualy low prices.

SaO UCKS at PRIVATES ALE during the
1)AY,' utIlEI>UCED F'lUOFS, as long as the EI'EN-

KG 'A UCTION SALES are continiE.
1O11N CLARIKE,

Aiictioneer.
Nov. 12, 1857.

M. MORLEY,

St. Mary Street, Quebec Suburbs,
(SGN OF TirE GOLnR}N FLE1cL),

RETURNS his sincere thanks to the Public for the
support which lie lias received for the last twenty-
three years; and as le intends to RETIRE froum bu-
siness, hle begs to inform them that le is SELLING
OFF his large and well assorted STOCK of DRY
GOODS, without Roserve, at Cost price for CASH.

Montrea], Nov. 5, 1817.

N O T 1 C E.
THE Undersigned bave entered into CO-PA RTNER-
SIIPas
Commission Merchants and General Agents,
under the nanie and firn of FOGBRTY & RO-
NAYNE, and will keep constantly on hand a General
Assortment of

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, and GROCERIES,
Which will be disposed of, to the Retail trade, on
Liberal Terms.

P. J. FOGARTY.
If. RONAYNE.

Nos 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets
October 28.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would iave a positive Laxury for theTeilet, purchase a 13cU)e cf theo'l Perjian 3dlm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing:
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equalled.

Na Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling,.and renders it soft. No per-
son eauhave Sore -or Ohapped Hands, or Face, and
use the " Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this great "Home Luzuiy."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

Ogdensbnrg, N. T.
L AMPLAG & CAMPBELL

(Wholesale Agoni),
Montreal.

1 AN 1LLUBTRATIoN..A botter illustration of the al-
most universal susponsion of trade cannot be found
than that supplied by the Great Western Railway re-
turns. The travel for the week ending October 22d,
lest year, realised a sum of $1,403, white for the
corresponding week cf the present year the rtu'rme
were but $4723. a diflerence of nearly $24,000 !-
Ittontfreat Herald.

Samul G. Ross Las been sentenced to imprison-
ment for life in the Penitentiary, for robbing the
mail; and Moses E. Cummings Las been sentenced
to 5 years'imprisonment lu the Penitentiary, for em-
bezzlement.

CoUnTnRFalT COIN.-At the Wentworth Assizes,
bMr. Justice Haggsrty said that hialE a bushel of cocu-
terfeit Gold Dollars Lad beenproduced before hiniat
Sandwich, and ordered to be destroyed. Vast num-
bers of these base coins are in circulation in Canada.

The Niagara Mail says that he sbeck cf an enrol-
quake vras vcry scnisibly Thit lu Niagara and surround-
ing counitry at t quarter past 3 P. M., on Friday, the
23rd cetober. The jar 'as vry perceptible ereryr
whcre, and a heavy rinlling ia the cartb, %which
scemed te comle from the eastward. Earthquakes have
been feitlminany quarters of the globe during the past
fcw uioitlis.

YANKEE-ISM IN CANAnA.-Forsome ntime past-ever
since the commencement of the commercial troubles
which new Lear beavily on us, and whicl had their
risc. ia the spirit cf speculatin, intraduccd lie oCa-
nada along with Californian gold and Railway eu-
torpis-we bave beia startled every now and then
wvith rumeurs of ncendiarism lat Uie country districts
somnetimes taking the form of a burnt barn or shauty,
-but more generally it was some country store, upon
which there was more or less insurance im our city
cilices, that fel a sacrifice ta the flames. Upon in-
quir>y we learnt ta our ainazemient, that su common
had this sort aof thing become, that the Leaviest losses
of the insurance oflices were chiefly attributable ta
sueh causes; and b and b>'rymostr cf'tcoffices
raised their premionis an country stores and tai-crus
-refused to take auy risk excceding balf the value
cf .it property insured, and would gladly be quit of
bis .part of their business aIltogether.-Toronlo Colo-

PASS ir RouNn.-ThirLy-one [rishmen left Hart-
ford one day last week, on their returnu to Ireland to
live, thinking their chances better in the old country
than the new. Thank God.

Die.
lu Hamilton, on the 29th uit., Bridget Quigiey,

wife of Alr. Michael Maliony, mesenger of the Brit-
ish North American Bank, a native of Wexford, fre-
land, aged 72 years.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Flour, .
Oatmeal,
wheat, .
Oats, .
Barley,
Buckwheat,
Fente,
Beans,
Poatoes,.
Mutton,
Lamibu

Beef,
Lard,
Pork, .
Butter, Fresb
Butter, Salt
Eggs, -

Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pots,

Pearls,

aem or1, 1857.
s. d. s.d.

. per quintal 12 6 6 13 O
. . 12 6 rd13 O

permminot 5 Ol a Gr
. . . 8it L,10
. . . 3 .1ia e G
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FOREIGrINTELGE

ýTbeîFPartsorrekpànd&it'àfithe IWëek.?.Re-
p--a _ti:. ý' ; rtr say€ r oiig»ufte Achliishop o

åDbli&à',büas t0 tùW t :r'n'dws re
t renvR eé i 'oeese. as stay. in
Paris was short. I told ou, of, the isit :of the
venerable Bishop. of,.Chalons to.the camp. Like
many otherFrench.relatés, he. served' a the
ârany béfore takingHly Orders. You have ai-
ready mentioned that a medal is bein& distiributed
te theldôldieVs-of tlî&first Empire, and many
a giiuar tale is brought before us of the old
veterans, who rise out of very unexpected
corners te claim the nedal of St. Helena. Thât
of the, Bishop . Prilly and the Emperor yields,

- however;to none m touchfng fnterest. Brougit,
as I told youte beépresent at one of the splen--
did inilitary Masses, it wras not unknoiwa. te the
Eiperor that ite now feeble octogenarian, nearly
nonagenarian Prelate, borne on his arm-chair
jithe presence of.the Chalons camp, had, dur-
.ing the first Empire, been submitted " under the
drill of detachment and'hattalion;" mi a word,
that his mitred guest had a claim te a medal of
St. Helena; andàt' thé moment when the pa-
triarclh was about tobç replaced in bis aria-chair
te be carried away, the Emperor approached
him, with the tender veneration in bis manner of
a son towards an aged father, and placed upon
his breast the St. Heléna nedal. The eyes of
the aged Bislîep .were ftlIed with tears, and it
was under strong emotion that lie expressed bis
sense of the filial act. The Emperor iwas hi-
self net less moved; and when the Bishop . was
placed in bis chair, His Majesty vould net quit
him, but accompamed him te his voiture, guard-
iag the arn-chair, and formring hinself the es-
cort.

The Daily 'News Paris correspondent writes
that the Gorernors of the Bank of France went
to Compeigne on Tuesday evening, prepared, the
writer believes, to ask the Emperor for a de-
gree giving forced currency te bank notes ; it
was not, hoiwever, likely that it wonld bé grant-
ed. The bullion in the Bank of France is stated
upon reliable authority te have decreased 35,-
000,000f. since the publication of the last montlhly
returns. Failures are expected in Paris. A let-
ter froin Zurich states that 30 commercial bouses,
principally in the silk and ribbon trade, have
failed.

The Mlloniteur de l'Arnnee, one of the French
papers which takes a calin view of passing evehts
in India, criticises sone of its cotetmporaries,
the Patrie for instance, which, under the dis-
guise of " a plain statement o lacts," induces
its readers te conclude that the Indian nutiny
widl net be so easily suppressed as the last letters
from India led us te believe. The lfoniteur de
lVArmee says.-

"No doubt the last accounts do net indicate
any decisive resu!ts, such as can only be expect-
ed on the arnval of the line of reinforcements
which iwas still on its way when the last de-
spatches left. It is likewise certain that fresh.
mutinies have broken out, as might be expected,
in the districts evacuated by the Britisi troops
and authorities, as well as in those over ihich
hordes of insurgents have spread; but we do net
sec in those facts, unpleasant as they may be,
anything calenlated te justify the alarmns nani-
fested by an evening paper, vhich thinks that it
can discover in then the proof of a powerful
organisation of the revolt by energetic chiefs.-
Those chiefs the writer of the article abstains
froin making known, andi we have no other indi-
cations of their existence than these gratuitous
suppositions. WTe cannot share in these pessi-
mist opimaons-it appears to' us more natural ta
count on the efliciency of the English armny, di-
rected with the unanimity iwhiclh the energetic
action of a Conimander-in-Chief must give it,
who is celebrated for lhis rent miulitary capacity,
togetlier ithi the excellent discipline of the re-
gular troops placed under his orders, against
forces oi the lowest military value, under the
command of officers ivitihout nerit or affection
for each other. We bave seen with pleasure
the measures prescribed by the Goveinaor-Gene-
ral of India ta stop all violent reactton against
inoffensive populations, as well as ail capital pun-
ishment of rebels captured with arms in their
hands, without previous trial and special autho-
rity. This is a favorable return te sentiments of
humanity no less thai of justice-the natural
consequences of the honorable principles of that
eminent nation whose troope have nobly te re-
venge the mnost odious excesses. W bave lice-
wise remarked the opinion loudly expressed of
lhe indispensable necessity for a dictatorial pomer
.in the hands of the Cemmander-in-Chief te re-
establish British authority ini the insurgent pro-.
vinces. rrhese ideas are completely in harmîony
wîth those whiclh ire lhane repeatedly expressed,
and wre are moe than ever connneed thuat ith-
eut sucha a peower there is ne chance of durable
suCccess Y

1TALY.
A letter from Rame ai the 12dh instant an-.

nounces that Cardinal Francisco de Medici iras
struck wnith apoplexy the preceding evening wile
paying a visit ta Mensigner Ginseppe Stolla,
Private Camierist af bis Holiness. Notithl-
standing mnedical aid iras speedily afforded him,
hie die'd at eiglit in thle eveniag, baviug pren-
ously received the Last Sacrament. 1lihe Car-
dinal iras bor nÉa Naples the 28th cf Norember,
1808, and reeeived the purple the 16th Jnne,
1856.

The approacing electiens in Piedmnont clam
the special interest cf all Cathohec as lt ac-
ceomats show Ébat a vigorous struggle is about toe
take place between tht Catholic, or Conserva-
tive, and the infidel, or self-styled Libéral parties.
For nine years that country, inbabited by an
almost exclusively Catholie population, the. vast
majority of whom are indisputably attached to
their faith and their religion, haà been a prey to
a revolutionary party, which bas left nothing un-.-
done to outrage Catholic feeling. If bas. broken
faith writh the Holy See, robbed ..the Church,
banished Bishops, imprisoned Priests, forcibly ex--
pelled Religious from their. homes, coitfiscated
property; impdsed'excessive taxes, and applied
itself with steady perseverance to the subversion

Havelock had made, or was making, full prepara-
tions. for crossing the Ganges directly h 'was rein-
forced, and for carrying the intrenchment whieh the
aenemy were observed to have thrown up on the fur-
:ther bank.-Cor. London paper.

Dn<aeoar.-At Dinapore itself an unfortunate oc-
2currence has taken place, to which I onlthopa we
shill-not- have''ialr caàás elsewhene. Onthe

nigh:öf thelet .bfugusta'party.of.0ni onigÈt'df. tbe:iflthuéf àÀ ""' a "'àny f 19 etc
40th Native Infantry, who remained'true when"tbqle
cómrades , mutinied, were attacked, causelessly 'as
they assert-and truly, as, remembering the affair of

- "F n eaith'iiid iof li ióñie rles
'Howdlia'tibeiipssiblé rJTiïeitbut ee
*nswer. cIt has been made'possibleby thet luke-
.warrnnessthe; timidityan.d theloth. qfa g1od
ICathoics. Piedmonat isa .constitutionalcuntry

: rr'à aientary ernint. These
wrongs hae al bèn perpetratedeit1ier by vir-
tue of the law,'or, if in violatio 'of it; subject te
revision and appeal, and to ,redress.- But. the
Catholie party have.not used the neans at their
disposal as vigorously or as fully as, they ought.
The>' have not exerted thenmselves at elections;

'they have not used the power they possssed to
send fit men to Parliament. They have either
elected bad Catholies and servile tools of .the
Governinent, or the have behaved with such re-
iînssness as to allow a small revolutionary uni-
nority to return ien distinguished for their hos-
tility te the Church, te ail good governmnlit, and
to the very foundations of society'. Some Ca-
tholic iriters lay the blane upon the constitu-
tion, and argue that Parliamentary Goverament
is incompatible with Cathliocisi. But, before
this could be proved, it would be necessary 'te
show that the evls complained of night not have
either been prevented or remedied if the Catho-
lic part' had shown any of the energy and spirit
which lias so signally characterised the wicked
dealings of their enenies. We have no special
predilection for Parhianentary Goivernment, but,
before it is condemned b> reason of its want of
working power for good, it is necessary to asik if
the powers whiclh it did contain have been fairly
made available for good? It is stated that the
Clergy are now thoroughly awakened to the
crisis, an are actirely exerting themselves te
teac!> the population their electoral duties. The
nobility, which lias hitherto abstained, writh sin-
gular infatuation, froin taking any part, is now
using all its influence, and we inay expect, before
long, te know th e result.-Tablct.

BE LGIUM.
Tht Itier cfaur (Tailet) correspondent shows us

another Catheolie country wiiah a constitution and a
Parliameatary Gavernment, in iwhich the Catholic
part>, trained in long years of warfare, tried by
great reverses and bv great snccesses, wit compe-
tent leaders and under skilfuil guidance, aided by
the Clegy and th ops, is yet underganng a pe-

niod cfgrntdangler and ditficult>'. But la Beigina,
as eiseliere, it isrevident that a grenÉ portion ao
the blame resis on the Catholics themselres. In
many> places the> seem to lack the spirit and the
zea which their infidel opponents se abundantly
possess, and not even the example of their neigh-
.bors rouses them to help thiemselves. They must
make up their ninds to act upon the knowledge that,
with enemies like them, no compromise is possible ;
they must resolve to put their principles into prac-
tice or tu sec them negatived. The revolutionary
infidels of Belgium alin at nothing short of the de-
struction and Proscription of the Churci. Every
concession stimulates then to increased exertion i
every symptoni of Catholic coldness fills thea with
new fire. They have appealed to moh violence
against the Catholic majorit, both in the country
and the Chambers. The Minisiry is veak and Whi-
gish, and the Government wants nerve to defend the
right. [t is for the Catholic party to help thema-
slves ; ther have the poer, if they can but find
tht will.

PRUSSL..
The King of Prussia is announced to be matenially

hetter. How far this is a courtly report, we cannot
tell t but it seems certain that le is out of danger,
and equally so that he is already politically dead,
there being no chance of his ever resumnîg the
fInctions of ROYly.-We1H R;ier.

RUSSIA.
A 1tussian na-rai division, which k intended to re-

infrce le Rassian squadron in the Chinese seas, is
shortly expected at Cherbourg. This division, coin-
manded by Captain Kouznetzoff, is composeS o
three steai corvettes and three steain clippers, car-
rying 48 guns and 800 seamen. At is tao speeduly'
folîcred b>' tht steani frigidte Ascolde, cf IG guns
and 360-horst pover, with 400 seamen.

INDIA.
It is positively asserted in ofliciai quarters (says the

Morning Post) that Sir Colin Campbell left Calcutta
on the ]1th September, to place himself at the head
of a European force which the goverrnment had pro-
visioned with every description of marching mate-
rial for a campaign which rould last eight months.
At some appointed spot (it is ca!culated near Cal-
cutta) these extensive stores were rapidly collecting,
and the adrance giard would set out immediately.
Of coure, no one pretends to know Sir Colin's plans,
but h ki said to have communicated with thelrie
bands -who are holding their ground at Delhi and
elsewhere, and tbat combined movements have been
decided on.

I have aiready said that we entertained a hope,
which we believe to be well grounded, that the capi-
tal of Oude would i e reached and be relieved by
Havelock. Since writing te tbat effect this morning
I hav seaen the latest letter received in Bombay from
Sir James Outraim. It is dated theist and 2nd inst.,
being iinished at Allahabad on the latter day, and
there posted. In the confident opinion both of Sir
James and of General Havelock, with whoi at
Cawnpore Sir James iras in constant communication
by the river, Lucknow would he able to hold out
till relieved. Writing on the 31st of August, Gene-
raliHa'velock reports that bis latest accouats repre-
senteS Élit beleagured part>' as safe anS lu good
spirits. Tht stories that baS lutta circulated regard-
ing their distress, anS their applying for terms weret
to ha regardaS as inventions af the enemy. (I shld
mntion that! wea heard fromi native runners, who lhadS
racheS Bienores, that the inmates cf the besieged
fort had heen placed on half rations about tht miS-
dit cf August, anS could li ont [haremn for aboaut
a month longer.) There wrould lbe opposition ta the
matc of the relieving army, wrota Ilavelock, but
all woauld ho wecli "if wme take lots of' heavy> guns
rith uîs.Y Noir Outramn, ns i have said, got te Alla-
habad an the 2nd. He wrould hart prohably' been
there sooner, but Salay' seoems te bave oceurrod sema--
where-uarhaps fromn the necessity' under whichm lia
tay' cf visiting each of the river stations cf the Dina-
pore division, endangered b>' Generai Lloyd's culpa.-
ble mnismanagemen t-but part>' aise, I ballera, from
the fact cf an adrance uapon Lucknow by' tht River
Gagra and Fyzabad being at ane time contemnplated
by- him, thougb afterwards abondantd as impractica-
bie. Howevar, on the 9th ha expecteS te reachb
Qawnupore. lie had with him about 1,500 Europeans,
consisting cf the 5tha Fusileers and thue 90Ét, anS a
strong company' cf Royal Artillery'. This reinfore-
ment woculd raise llavelock's force toat leasÉ 2,000
Eoropeans. 0f guns, lighat anS heavy, there was an
abundance ; et' cavalry', nftortunately, caly' about
fort>' men, anS Élit rolunteers fromn the infantry.-

occasion during that memorable flight St. Patrick1
lost her way and sight of the others. Finding ber.
self exhausted, havmig eaten nothing ail day, sher
was positively stuck in the bot sands, and could
not move! She renewed the sacrifice of her.l'fe,
.and prepared for death; but her time 'was notC
come. A .few minutes afterwards aihe desried
he ertrit native Christianridnlg atfull speed

'l qýéstof lthe Spous''of yesus. He reidered ber:
every assistance la his .power. Oh)1 pray for thât
noble tellow, wen't you? They had been progress-

4footin Five meTwerteîkilled; anîaVeffim1nond-yn r yo är'1g â-

ralorder expressird of his "hrroi>d inatiö'a"
at it,.and, having to leavethe station himself,, refer-
red the inatter to the Comdiandér-in-Olief fer ies-
tigatidn1t ' ' 't" .
*,AxoTEaAcouNr.-At Dinapore a:;nrtyf the
.Queen's"0th'bràke out nt night, and bayonetted, la
their bed eléven epoyjs-a portion of those 'wio
haS remained faithful te their salt-and two,.ivomen;
there is no doubt- they iould lave murdered the
whole et them, but the skrieks and groans -cf their
nictims raised-an alarm. .--

A latter referring to the saine circumstance, says
" I happened t ehear that some Sepoys wère siot;

made off instantly for the place, and 'witnessed a
siglht whiel will not easily be efhced fron my me-
mory. Wounded Sepoys-dead and dying; one Se-
poy liad fle bayonel thrusts, one shot just in the
centre of the forehead, another's nouth shattered by
shot; al groaning pitifully in their agonies. The
numbers killed ara-one Subahdar; two Naicks, one
Sepoy, and one Lascar;.nounded, one woman and
eleven Sepoys. Officers of the native and European
regiments and doctors irere present, liusy ferretting
out the cause of this fearful affair, and dressing their
wounds."

A latter, received by a highly respectable Catholic
lady of Cork, from a tin relative, who is a Reli-
gieuse in the convent of Mussoorie, has beau publish-
ed in the Cork Constution. We make some ex-
tracts :-

"Praised for ever be Jesus and Mary.
"IMussoorie Covent, Aug. Oth, 1857.

"Dearly-beloved Sister-To-day, the anniversary,
thirteen years, of my leaving Cork to dedicate my-
self ta God's seet and lioly service, I bad the plea-
sure, ineffable, of receiving your letter. All the
Nuns on the mission are safe and iell, thank God;
but oh h what have not these communities liad ta un-
dergo I Agra, dear Agra, is now a beap of.ruins.-
The rebelsquitted Agra on the 8th, seeing that they
could net have their large cannons brought, in con-
sequence of the river Jumna being too much swo-
len, otherwise they would have assailed the fort.
They did no injury to the Hindoos and Bahometans,
but stauglhtered. ail the native Christians that could
not be accommodated in the fort. We heard of the
destruction about the 17th. As all direct communi-
cation 'miÉliAgra baS beau stoppeS for atari>' Ère
uouths, and the oni news re could glenn iras

througlh head-quarters, camp, Delhi, we felt most un-
easy about eur Sisters a.t Agra, net baing sure whe-
tber they baS gone into the fort or not. We saw a
letter addressed ta or fiend Major - haert ut
iissaenie, in which lÉ iras mentioned Ébat an Agra

latter stated that aIl the Nuns (excepting those who
escaped) and children of the couvent schools were
massacred. The Srd August brought ussoenî letters
dated 24th July fronm Agra. Oh, what a relief te
our sorrowing hearts. A circuitous dak or post lias
been establisbed te and from Agra. The Nuns are
quite irell, but our venerated and dear Bishop is se-
riously ill. The beautiful cathedral, the lier steeple
of which bas jast been finished, bas been destroyed.
Nothing remains of any of our splendid establish-
ments, the fruit of twenty years' labor on the mis-
sion, but the bore walls! lut, considering wuhat se-
culars have bad to sustain, both in the loss of lives
and property, we liave been well treated."

7th.-I have got more to say of convent destruc-
tion. You have seen by mine of the 22nd June how
miraculously our deau Sisters of Sirdhiana escaped
muid fire and swor. Though we used to hear fre-
quently from our Sisters at Sealcote, yet e ere
-very uneasy on their accolant, knowing that ail the
European troops had been ordered thence te Delhi,
and that there remained but native regiments, offi-
cered as usual by Europeans. On the 17th July t!
received a hasty note, dated 10th July, from St. Pat-
rick, intimating that te Priest, Nuns, and boarders
were safe in the fort since the erening before-that
they lad escaped by miracle-and that they intend-
ed to go te Bombay via Wuzeerabad, by water.
When a little more calm she sent me a detail of all
they had gone through. I meant to enclose yeu ber
letter, but as our dear Sisters of Agra baS no news
of Sealcote, and as I had much vriting those days,
1 sent lftan t ethn sProvincial (gra) on the 5th
lest. Thiesuibstance is as fllows :-On Élit morning
of the th July, half-past three a.m., the Sepoys of
Sealcote, having been seduced by spies from Delhi
and other quarters, commenceS plundering the sta-
tion and murdering their olficers and the resident
Etiropeans. Th ecouvnt ras attneked bafoue day-
break. rtesistance roul iS a-tbeau îîseloss, se the
good Prieit (Rev. F. Paul), an Italian and Capuchin
ran te the Chapel for the Blessed Sacrament. The
Nuns and boarders clung around lim. Wlhat a
group! A por feeble Priest (thoughl a noble-beart-
ed mata), suirrotunded by still more feeble religious
ladies anS children, adoring ithe Immlaculate Lamb
of God under the Sacramental veil! The monsters
aimed at the Priest's lead, but ha elevated his Sa-
vionr, and the wretches fell back as if millions re-
pulsed them. Five different times ere the Nains at-
tacked; and when the party could net succeed in
killing the spouses of Jesus, they tried te carry off a
boarder, about fourteen or fifteen yeanrs of age, for
the vilest of purposes. The Priest and Supeioress
ran after the villains, and happily succeeded la res-
cuing the young lady, who would have been a corpse
before many clays had the liger taken ber te his bru-
tal companions. Every pice (penny) in the louse
liad to be ceded to the wretches, whoÉ searched ail
corners of the house for money and valuables. St.
Patrick's pocket had ta b given them, and as she
exptesses herself, "when I gave the monster all the
money I had, le paut the pistol ta my liad, but my
God took the power fra the villain ; bis bands fell
involuntarily, and ue stared as if bewildered h1 The
Superioress had the pistol over the head aise, but
God preserned her unhurt. Three times the Priest
haS tha pistol at bis bras, fi- times the s-orS to
his litaS but lue suffered notbing, fer Jeaus wmas ex-
poesed in bis servant's bauds. Praised ha Élue Adora-
ble Sacramnent I Oh,, Sear Kate, sask your pions
friands, specially' Priests anS Religions, ta thank
GoS fan tht manifest miracles wuroughts for the pre-
sarnation of a Priest, seven Nuna, anS their pupils at
Sealcote. On the 9th of'.Tuly', beifare necu, our Sis-
teus avoaSe themnselves cf an opportunity' cf escap-
ing te anether puant ef Élue townu, buÉ te bloodhouands
discovered themn. Tht Protestant Minister, bis fa-
nuly', the brigadier cf Élit station, oflicers, anS sert-
ral Euaropeans, haod beau murdered in te mornaing.
There wre our paor Sistens, &c., waiting fer their tun
mn the guardhounse. Otte wnretchu, ns St. Patrick soas
liaS thme politeness ta fan us, te cool aur Europ~ean
blood, I suppose, baere slaughterimg us. Mfter
sema Sein>' a Iargd band af mnutineers racheS thet
guardhmause with sevral lange chests cf plundered
treasure fromn the bankt, &c. At the sight cf se much
money Élue Semons botunded airs> tram thue Nons.
Mesnwhile, ont of Élue Sepoys, on rathen a negimental
drummer, hatppened to e laint 'mn>. Hea being a
Christian, and, anoneorar, a Oatholic, et thue peril ef'
bis ara life beckoned tht Nuns te aeapo thurough a
boit la the wmall, whlichu, cf course, thtey did. Their
faithuful guide showed them thue rond, a by eue, ta the,
Rajah's Fort, about six miles fromn Sealcte. Fane>'
jeu see the fugitives trying te bring on witha thmemn
little delieste. girls, came ns young as four anS fire
jears under a scorching meridianail sua.. On ee

e is net hae kiled d wondd, but nn npon aprciice e nerittumbs
'thÈifellowing personshae eacape.1' Thenu iwe tool eery onesay sthe btter.-that nsuddeiulesdwna-
refugein the Fort1ihere animal food =wa'd not! pro- conaciona1y rur0no politice, but I cannot help tel-
curable. For three days welive'obiscuits nd' iugyufthe. f .lelint te
soma tea. .Aftertii our..cannon. opened fire-on the cf tuianfoutnth e euntr .,n Lord, Ellaoherougi a
cita ' e madé a few salliéé nr caver f.of htie the .sa manù1or «luhns. o r avig fe ntrome utt r
guri. "After six:ddyi; General.Neill ttok commard innihilation. - ayih e è àéédMinthii effdrta'ta'of thergarrison. Ha ifutd'aome 'cfbis'àwn bolS àarone. thefdorntaclnbiaÉLeadeall.spiritanto:.the bandful of. soldiersad lunteew let " iri the bordera cf Onde jsnovwbo telS the Fort.. We advanced into the city, tbut t atatthi gerism tlias bprdeVilns aufficint'fo
without the ganeral, and werre rpulsed with som somtime :'but they sa 'sedecmatel b> e

, oh f i ~qme wh n -to0o tt 'e ud
eamegé iiifiligli H&îilyotlie Nhnï¶bipu h 8t r4 woundedtdx day we Ebuntë montars and hbW't-

ed hr m he edlbeatre roman. Be ndÇodh(t aa aci heant c h i is. th e4qatr h
ïâ1aate),i1ís'SdûdyWï' élue ata à ith% aifoddT r'le Findi gounu tee oto haei'tedhisgrace as she could; and, I suppose, taking shepfon position, ajabahdoning t thé! cannoa;takeftômftsY
the blaclsoldier's beebee (wife)-for theWoln,bihe ,the 6th,. whichwethon captured-.and-broughtback
à*iy 'ov6er th'éinfées'' tie approach ' omen to"tb'e Fort"This ras proidentia, fanthecholera..Zthe mutineerg did-not. molestihr.: tian4easiiy broke fèrth'inside with suciviYoéace tbat ona wm'k
fancy por St Patrick stammering, through sieer would ha eann iilated us ail bad we been obligeS
fright, 'Salaam, lomah-rah bhielt" (ha|l my bro- torémain.
thers) acéaompanied, byndarrying the iightihand te î".After comuiiùg out' one of ïay fitrst aviesiwas Lethe forehead, anS.then graduall inciining1 the head , the burnt ruins of,My late residence.: Picture. ta
as low as lthe knee.' Shbea'nd 'the guide soon-came yourself how I drooped foriwaS on the pomme cfup te ber Sistrs. Tht paor thing .faiuted whenm ''an>'my saddle to peep'into the long rod irwhere I left
.sight of the fort., A good-natured Irish soldier. car- behind s amany friends, iaPkotograph, Onthe aven-ried her m ais arms to the apartnients allotted te the ing of the 6th. Could I only se, even on paper, thaNuns, who, of course, bad their shar. of :the Cr6ss, 'Countenancs of nMy id friands, I would feel at homescarcely able te drag themaselves. The convent car- again; but no, thewalls were naked and My friends
riage lai bean made off witl early, .and net one shared in the common ruin, and were lost in thehorsaleft in the stable. They had te carry by turns heaps of ashes which occupied the place of athe younger boarders. , The brave Christian sôldier houselhold goods. I could not help thinkin g of. Jb
carried two children, and the good, holy Priest had when le said 'naked was I born' far i had noccoti-another in his arms. Theyt ail remained safe in the ing left except the small kit I teck in a> flight tefort until 23rd July,: aen the Labore authorities the fort. Youn will, no doubt, read long dccountS of
advised them te eturn and avail theamselves of the the terrors of this the greatest aud amost sangu'anary-protection afforded by the newly-arrived European rebellion ever known. You will rend oetfa thbaid-and Sikh troops, which had pursued and cut up .the ships and sufferings of poor fu-gitives, men? romamutinears almost to a man. The villians maltreated á'ud children, who are hunted like wolves on festhe Christian soldier, burnt bis bouse, &c., for hav- from one cover te another; but I defy any produc-
ing guided the Nunas, but God's vengeance overtook. tion Of penOr penait ever te give an idea of the ac-
the wretches. . We hear constantIà from our .dear tual sufferings of those who escaped by flight. Soma
Sisters. I am just now in receipt of a letter tràm finding refuge in the tops of large trecs, were sbuMer St. Gonsaque, the Superioress. She-reports a edown like rooks: others whoi lay in holes and ca-as baing well.. The roof of the convent and chapel verns, were drarn forth and put to a slow death byhave not been injured; but, as St. Patrick says, the lopping off firsta lg, then nn arm, then the nosemonsters destroyed .all the furniture, &c., tac heavy then bursting out the eyes, after which the furthiete be car.aied off;- glass doors, Windows, &c., lil operations of the brutal murders cannot e described.
smashed. Sir lenry LaSwrence bas advised the Soma persons have escaped altogether, but so worn
Nuns ta stay in the Punjab, se they won'tproceed te out by starvation and fatigue Ébat death must sbortly'Bombay, as bad been arranged. Subscriptions are have terminated their lingering existence. The
beiig raised for thein. By-and-bye they will be Cawnpore tragedy, adverted to in a former letter t
once more safe in their peaeful convent: We are some of my friends has been verified. There were in
most uneasy about Rev. F. Rooney, and are making that bloody camp between 700 and 1,000 persans, in-inquinies la ail available quarters for him. He had cluding soldiers, civilians, and women. The daily
beu l Cawnpore sace 1855. We greatly fear ha fire of the enemy's canuno ba ssa demolished the
was among the massacraS. What incarnate demons breast works and wueakened the garrison, th.t fur-
these Mahometans are I Delicacy forbids my men- ther resistance ias in vain. The cries of the women
tioning aven the least of the outrages committed on prevailed against the brave general-SirIL Wheeler
European ladies, women. and children. Oh ! it -- Who commanded. He capitulated with the enemy

iould seem that Almighty, God was avenging Him- on condition of being allowed te come down hre taself fer the Scarlet crimes of lustfau - lan. t1Ailahabatd la safaty b>the river-hants. The deciÉLhava heard an!>' n littie oeth le aluameful, larbarous fuiIfiindeo, NeaoSahb, gava a gunrantte, but, bar-
deeds, the bare thought of which causes me t ashud- ing found bis prey in frail boats under his masked
der, and te feel most grateful te the Immaculate cannon, haeopened fire and destroyed all except ls
Mou>foa hniamg preserved our Sisters and boarders persons, principally ladies and children, whom he
froan an>' mniÉ. WMiea uritiug ta our Seau Bishop teck baci ugain, lunt, nias! cul>' tc massacre in a
the other da> and xentiauig fnor the first tine the more bleed> manne ontTopersansWhoeescaped
trials of our dear Sisters at Sealcote, I reminded him from the boats are yet alive, se that authentic ac-
at Goda .kind providence in not having permitted couants of the whole affair wil be published, andua> cf his spiritual daughters to 'e afi1icted save by saves me any further reference te so melancholy alest et'property. tsubject, in which so many of M personal friends"at.-Appauentnyoe Agra dak3Srdagaa closed, and companions are leading characters.
as ne bouttera bava comaainced tht 3r . XVeas CI P.S.-CAC-rrUA, SEPr. 4, 1857.-Here I am tenotas> about our Star sainti' Bysop, Who, we fear, addmy postcript to aMy first letter, written at Alla-bas notrecovered from tIe dangtnaus fit of illness. babaS on the 13th ult. Since then I passed over iOOOh thes is nota tin ta depived oet alur 'atch- miles of the Ganges, arriving hare on the 2Gth. Thefol ahaphand ! But Goda'mii luebcSautclinaI il higs.steamer met ne eppoasition, non diS bar passengars1Ve long to sec an end to this war, and hope mtesni semrmtnoopston o'i erpsegr
ille bee ste d b rN next. nttera fire a shot, except at the dead bodies of the Hindosfiii bave been setleS3, efere Nerember next. Senal (capital sport) hile floating by dozens down the holyo our boarders' parents have not beu heard of for stream. Our sport was, horevor, turned into grief bylong ti, anS e fen man' hava bean lt orphans recognising somae of the bodies of Our countrymenun cusaqueuce cf nil these ausasres. fioating among the blacks. At Mirzapore the man-.loth.-Here we ana, ta all appearance safe, har- gled body of a poor white child iras stopped in the

ing no Sepoys, but we greatly fear that when Delhi eddy formed by the steamer while at anchor. I cannot
is stormed the mutineers wili rush towards this place. bre omit ta mention, for amy brother's information, teA letter from one of the Nuns at Meerut informs us whom I hope you will forward this when read by youthat the Agra dak is again stopped, but that, witb that lIrs. Carshore, the dauglhter of Mr. Seyers, ofGod s blessing, the country will be quiet earlier than Fiuttehpore, and authoress of Songs of the East,' wauwhat peaple generally anticipate. most cruelly mrdered in June, as also ber lusbandIllth.-There is little or no hope for the good and children. The latter were, in the most fiendishMlissionary of Cawnpore-lue must have been but- mranner, ten limb from limb in the sight of their es-chered with aItl the other Europeans. Every day piring mother. You must beleve it, for it is truc. 1brings news of greater atrocities. The fiends of called on Mr. and Mrs. Seyers here on yesterday, butIslam actually mince tÉle Christians, oblige poor did not wish ta introduce the subject of their daugh-ladies and children ta lie over the dead bodies of ter's death until they. without a tear-for their tearstheir husbands, brothers, and fathers, there toe ab wer exhatusted-spoke first. A few mouruful wordschopped up limb by limb ! They often force down passed ; the trembling lip of the heartbroken, lovingthe throats of the living victims the flesh of the father, and the black, choked-up grief of the distract-mangled victims, whose fate they well know they ed mother, soon ended our conversation. They havethernseives a t ashana immediatelysafter! Our been fortanatel> living at Calcutta for soma tinte, orgond GoS musÉ have IRis cira mise ends la thua par- [bey rouiS baveaaise falien in tha blets>' nassacre.
mitting such terrible deeds. Cholera and dysentery They will quit the country immnediatl. and proceedare, I am sorry te say, pravalent in our camp. The either home or ta Australia-probabl to the latteronly Catholia Clergyman, the Rer. F. Bertrand, is place.
constantly attending either the wounded or sick. E A ferw ords on the general aspect of affairs mayHa used tewrita teour Chplain, hbt forrtleleast not be unacceptuble, Tis la exact!> our pasition atfiten datys ne letten front hlmhbabeau recaived. Élut presenÉ moment :-Tbe ritale cf the Benal Arn>
Ail the ladies here are very basy making up clothes, horse, foot, and artillery, about 100,000 men, are inflannels, &c., for the peor sick soldiers in camp. i arms against the State,excepting about five regimentsthini i told yon iu my last (22nd June) tbat the of Sepeys, who have been disarmed by Europeancouvent ba ibeen selected by the authorities as the troops atibe muzzle of the cannon. Delhi is still in thefortress far Éte illussoorie Residents, and that we îossession of the rebels : se is the Kingdom of Onde;mear preparing ta nccommodate the good people; so aire ail the north-west provinces of Indin, with thebut at present plans are altered, for in the avant of exception of a fen spots, such as the forts of Allaba-un attack we wili go up ta the opposite hill (Lan- bad, Agra. and a few entrenched towns along thedour), rhere is the depot. We daily expect the Hill course of Ée Ganges. General Havelock, Who com-soldiars, on, as they are called,_ Ghoorktas.' mands the Allababad colum, is tlie oal> man up tetDntoforge teasi your friends, especialiy Cler- this moment that bas on a battle. He fought snd
gymen and Relgious, te pray for the Agra mission, won at Futtehpore--ditto at Pandco Nuddy-- dittothat God may enable our venerable Bishop and Su- nÉ Cawnpore-ditto in several places in Onde, whereperloreas te reboild the churches and couvents, if it at length le was repulsed and obliged te recross thehe for Nis greater giory. Ganges, and is now at Cawnpore, encamped with Ge-

The Dublin Freeman's Journal publishes a most in- neral Neill, on the plain of the massacre, having not
teresting letter from an Irishman in the North of morethan about 1,000 or 1,500 soldiers in all fit fore ork, and 500 in hospital. General Havelock lestIndia-from which 'we make some extracts :- fromt ail causes at the rate Cf 100 men for every 12

" ALLAîananA, Aro. 13Ta, 1857:-Athough the miles lhe advanced into Onde. This could not conti-
postai communication is cut off on every side of us, nue, and he was subsequently' obliged te retreat gin-
I write on chance of bemg able to post this myself r ously, after gainig nine battles and capturing 70
at Calcutta, where I hope te b in two or three pieces of cannon. It is hoped that by the time this

teaks hence. The only means we now have of send- is pested on the 8th, General Havelock will b rein-
ing letters is by returu steamers dow the Ganges. forced by one or two more regiments, and that he wil
With one of these steamers, now in the river, 1 in- pushi on again for Lucknow, in which garrison there
tend te proceed in a day or tiro. As the vessel car- is a European regiment and some hundreds of men,
ries tira pieces of canon and sema swivel guns, women, and children closely besieged fan more than
there 1s little fear cf ber capture by the rabaIs, wmho three manths.
can at mest give us cul>' s rele>' frein theair mauskets " Reports have nowr arriveS thait Lucknow ta lest
as 'me glide Sera the rapid carrent (rnning ut sema flua! in Élit lat extremity' chair garnison, nathier ÉLan;
six on eight miles an bour.) Tht cannon of' Élue ne- under'go a nehe arsal cf Coavnpore, bIen Éhemnselves;
bals camßnds Élue iner ahane us, but et prestent Élue up. This s ot balievaS, nS la, t hope, utrue;
strama la fnac haer, so Ébat I hope te add a posÉ- but stil lahere is great anxiety- for Élue people in thue
script to this siter my arrimai in the ' City" cf Pa.. temporary' fort at Lsuckowî. Much misapprehensionlaces.' I go there fan change af seene, and fan a la likely' te pravail et home, on aeccount eof Élue way>
tieur outft t'en Élue ' coIS wveather'ceampaign1 to wichi in wicha things ane reportaS hart b>' Élut press. Fan
I lok forward withu impatience. I hope to e hlera instance, 103 namets are gi-ret'o thosa massacraS nÉ
again ahaut the middle cf October, bat Élit cluances Carapate, wrhiach would laS ana ta hello-rt Ébat that
af life mInndia have become so mach diminished it 'ras Élue whoaIt anuber. It is not se' These 163 ara
us bar d te se>' what mtight happen baera the present Éthe pansons Éten bock fromn the bout e nSd ceai)>'
latter comnes ta an end.. Ha whoa waes jestrda>' stal- butchered ini detail aftenwards. Tht tatat number
aet anS fuil cf life i bava but au heur ea laid in tilleS la about B00, but none can ell axactly', as

Élit grave. Bvran> Sa>' huas lts victimsa; those twho ane> lieae lutta in fromn 'Éle country' ai wmhom there
escaped Élue massacre nÉ Alîahabad an Éthe GÉt of wras no knowledge. Another batch mes massacred
June hava quickly' followead euneather te tht grare, a: Cawnpera befora [lue final massacre. A party' of
aither b>' choiera, feaven, or excitemnut. Depravd o! refugees, iwho irere comniag Sera tht river frai Fut-
hanses on shelter, thet Chriatin. population Écok .re- teghtur, 150Oin aIl, rare taken anS abat on the parada-
fuge m tht Font, bat Élue pestilential oamosphere ai ground.
the Font (situat in Élue -1ew swamnpy groand at " Tht Eun 'a inlîbitnse'ndau'Siute
Élue jaunction e!' Élue Gangeasuad Jumna) tillaS mont anS sick of ÉltoS nsastant cf Ioenat are tdisse
lu ont nighut than the aniteS mandera cf Élit Sejay, countr '. Thern s an te i fau go-ergmment ts
anS the 3,000 prisonen rwom Élue>' libaeted from. wrhich blinda1 te toain masu-as isÉver ermen
our gaol. I must say' someatbing ahant the terrible blocS nS terrer tha> raapon.Evn Mshaur sof
night cf the 6thu Joune. We tact refuge in Ét Por-t natives te maagiste'rial par appoing ttM hoean and
-- that is te sa>, aIl Ébat weare nlot mnurdei'ed ;and il ta disarmn'Brtih4omsôjpoorpt whn tte evn-
is 'mortht. ramant, Ébat lu Élue lists cf. semes whuich nion gaol m ornv msuers or. st thmia h seloe
daily' a.ppear front ev.ery.part of. the scene. af -rehel- month.si C... 4 ureresffr ' t.twl
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and death that they have offered terss tto the rebel
besiegers, Which the latter refused-.namely, to save
the womé à deliver-up all-he, menin garrison as
haostag l9ig5Oners. 'Jjhe b]ooSysr.bels5hae4'fused
these e avé8y mu hav or no e t&glttheir
vengea I wll také up thr eet before
tiea ilîidgIVeyall the particulars that
may cafUthn. .

"S 5  185.-Since writing. the foregoiag
I receivéf-irëÎc letter of the 14th of July, an imy
hrother's afte 1Th, but not the 'newspaper yet. I
an happy4heart that.all friends.are .well, and that
the country synipathiesswith us in the ordeal through
which we ar passig Iill send a lot ofnewspapers
home by thsmail,.from which much may be learned,
but Still for vrtiat ofanconnepted narrative,and whole
lists of the misiciësthéý wil giv only a faint idea
of the real'statbe of thmgs. .thing.new has trans-
pired fro.m thò besNegtd garison of Lucknow. The
Govern annotcommunicat that unappy
place, nor can -the por fellows inside send out any
authebticintellbge»ce.' Their:ccnditiônnmusthe fright-
ful, in the heart ofa native city,. encompassed for
miles around b? faiaticl.woles, tlrsting for their
blood.. The nor.tlity from.sicknessalone, especially
aronghe women and ch]dren,:muste great; anS
I fear' thataven" if General RH'avelock's reinforced
colun ce .förca s wayit will but find a small
fractioriftheagarrison ,alive. The few paragraphs
ofintéllieýpe rgrding.Lubknow, recently given to
the pùliiéeanot I fear, te .inuch depended upon,
for many Teof he reports a-e.supplied by natives, and
turn 6 ,fas Suhe, for instance, was the report
two nanbisaga Of the fall of Delhi, for whiclh salutes
were fired from the ramparts of Our forts, exposing us
to the ridicule of thenatives.. If Delhi fall shortly, it
say give.a turn to affairs, -but recent accounts are
not more ncxsouraging ilan those received several
weekauo'

INFORIMATION WANTED

OF STEPHEN FERGUSON, .a native of Ireland,
some time in Canada, wben beard fron last spring,
te was employed at Chatts' Canal, near Ottawa City'
Any ommunication as to bis wrhereaboluts, addressed
ta bis brother, PATRICK FERGUSON, care of Mr.
EOWLEY, Corner of Anne and Wellington Streets,
Montren, .C.E. will be thankfully recelaed.

TEE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every TURS-
DAY from 7 ta 9 o'clock in the ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affording
relief ta aln worthy applicants for the same.

August 6.

MOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UDER' THE DIREcTION OF
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. %V.

TRIS Institution, situate in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday ofSeptember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary, and Scientific Studies, it
will combine avery advantage that eau be derived
from an intelligent and conscientions instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be oftered for the acquisition of those
Ornanental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education ; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality ivill formasubjects of particular
assiduity. The Iealth of lite Pupils will also bc an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Diferences of religions tenats will net be an obstacle
ta the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
ta confor-i to the general Regilations of the Insti-
tuit'.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advance,............ .-2 5or
Day Scholars............... ........ 00
Book anS ,tatianern, (i' funiseS b the

(Institute,)............... ......... 5 00
Ose of Library, (if desired,)............. 0 50
Physicians' Fees (medicines chargeS at
Apethecaries' rates,)................... 0 75
lta]ian, Spaniat, anS Germnan Langoagres,

eat ............................ 00
Instrumental Iusie,................. 8 00
Use ai Instrument,.................... 3 vo
Drawing anS Painîing,..................O00

Nccdie Work Taughi Fre of Ciarge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in Juily, and scholastic duties resumed on the
frst Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Puspils
reîna.iniag dnring the Vacation.

Besides th Uneforni Dress," wbich vill be black,
cnhe Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes o Linen, six Table Napkins,Ctwo pairsn a
ilankets, tlsrec pairs ao' Slecis, anc Counierpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Irustes, &c.

Parents residing nt a distance vill deposit suffi-
cient funS ta meet any' tunforeseen exigeney. Eupils

il be received at any time of the year.
For fîtrther particulars, (if required,) apply ta His

Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Sa-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

WANTED,
IN School District No 3, la the Parish of St. Al-
phonse, County of Joliette, P. FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) compatent ta teach French and
Englis.

Applications'addressed to the usndersigned, 'wmi1
be punetially attended ta.

LUNE, CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of School Comnmissioners.

St. Alphonse, ltb August, 1857.

CHE AP READING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED. VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages> Trais,
Tales and Novels, b>' standarde .ia thor; ; tLARic .
constant.additions wilî be:made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advance. : Printed Catalogues
mny be tad for 4d., at FLYIN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Officef 4041exander.Street, near St.
Patricks Chuabi.

October 7. .::

.1

No.

M. DOHIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

59, Little St. James Street, lontreal.

R O BER P A T T
229 Notre Dame Street,

7"N, 

BEGS tao return his sincere thanks tohis numerous Cus-
tomers and-the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-

atroage:. hae has receiv'ed for the lai thiee ears and
hopes, by strict attention to business, ta receire a con-
tinuance oi tht san e

SR. P. haviga large and usnat assortment of
Boots andsSLoreSolicits-an inspection of the same,
which he will salatnerat€prica.

JUST RECEIVEDI byteSbscriber -several cases
of Books from gLondn ndDublia ý
Mores Cath-licy or,§ge$f ith vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wlsefrans'EssayjW3fqls 7 00
Cardinal Wiseinoli Siencela 'd Revealed

Religion,2vols., 250
Faith of Cahitlis,' vols8vo, 6 00
Moehler's Symbolism, 2.vols. 2 25
The Pope. By'De Maistre, i 25
Audin', Life of Luther, 1 rol., 2 00

I ".. .- Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Couneil of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa.. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock ia Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, J 75
Archer's Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's " ' 100
Morony' l 2 00
M'Oarty's 2 25
Massillon' 2 00
Gaban's 2 25
Liguori's 200
Peach's 2 50l
Bourdalon's Il2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, .. 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol-, 3 50
Religions Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8o., (Just published) 3 00

St. Lignori on the Couacil of Trent, 1 20
St. Ligusari's Victories of the Martys, O 503
Lie of St. Dominic, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gotar on -thc Epialles, 1I125
Lanagan on tte ncarist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retrent, O 50
Nun Sanctified ; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriaret of the

Friar's Minors, O 03
Sneis Complaint to God, O 50
Lac>' Lambert, O 31
Grandfiater's Stor- Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels infartry, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Moraing Star, 0 31-
Virgin Mother, O 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 DO
Practiei Meditations, 1 00
Fabers Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., I 25
Challoner's Meditations, i vol., 1 00

"l Memoirs of iMissionary Priests, 2 vols., O 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 o
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis deat. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles ofBinding, from

î 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop PHale's Evidences, 2 00

"4 Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman an theTurks, I 25
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, i 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vois. Royal 41to., GO00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and
rSaxon, O 88
Sheil'a Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Bark-'s "i25

Curran's 25
Grattan'.s " 1 25
Shies " 1 25
Plunket's 1 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. NewSeries. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 00
The Life of Thomas Moore, with Selections from

his Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. B> Dr. Madden, 1 00
nevelations of Ireland, 1 00
Military History of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthe O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholic Guardian, 1 50
Confederation of Kilkenny, 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, 0 38
Davis's Poems, O 38
BallaS Poretmsof ireland, O 38
M'Carthy's Irish Ballad'a, 38
Irish Writers. By T. D. MGee, 0 38
ArtMl'Murrough, " 0 38
Confiscation of Ulster, 0 38
Geraldines, o 38
Hugh O'Neill, 38
Davis's Essays, O 38
Curran bnd Grattan, 0 ?s
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. Fenceh, O o 8.
Unkind Deserter, 0 38
Paddy Go-Eas, 0 38
Caskei ai Pendls, Oas
Rady Gt Rover O38

R.d te have.the Library of Ireland complete in il
vols, git, 75 cents per vol.

P. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streete.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mn. KEEGAN begs to inform the citizens ofi Montrea
that he tas OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (unu-
der the PatronageoftheRev.Mr.0'B RiEN)inthe Male
School-touse at ST. ANNE'S CHURCII, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; whIsere they
will receive Instruction in any of the varions branches
af English Education, for five nights cach wvek.

flancs o? attendance--fram T to 91 o'clock, Pt.
Ternms ver>' moderate. Apply' toa

ANDREW KEEGAN, TIeaciher.
St. Anne's Maie Sehoal, Griflntown.

WEST TROY BELL FOUJNDERY.

[Establisted la 1826.]
BELLS. Ttc Subscribers have constanly' for sale
BELLE. au assortment ai Church, Factory', Steam-
BELLE. bat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schoal-
BELLS. Hlouse and otter Balla, mounted ln the most
BELLS. appraved ndi durable manner. For fall
BELLS. particalars as ta many' recent improve-
BELLS. mente, warrantee, diamatar of Balla, space
BELLS. occupied ln Towear, ratas af transportation,
BEL LS. &c., send for a circular. Addressa

A. MENEELY>S SONS, Agents,
Wesz Troy, N. Y.

IJALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILCSOPHY.

Fundamental Philàsophy, by the Rev. James Bals
Translated from the. Spanish, by H. P. .rownson
with aùiniroduction and Notes, by 0.'A. Biown-
son, voie., 8o cloth $3 50 half morocco, $4 00

BOOKS O INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.;

Brownson's Essays and ie'views on Theology, Poli-
tics, and Socialiis, $1 25

S A D LI|ER & 0$
CATALO.GUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS. AND SOHQQL BOOKS,
Pubished with tthe aporbationof the JMost Rev. John

Hughes xD.D., .Archbishop of' ew York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We would mnost respectfully invite the aittention ofi the
Catholic Connuniy to the folloting list of our

Publications. On examination il ii be
found that our Books are very populr

and saleable ; that they are aiell
printed and bound: and that

they are cheaper than any
books published in titis

country. .
The Books of the other Catholie Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any oi the following Books will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and t fections. Iuperial 4to., superfine pape, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, -with 17 engrav-
ings, from su to $16

To both of those editions is added 1lird's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. small 4to., from $2 25 to s
Douay Bible, Svo., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, Si to $3
Douay Testament , 12no., 37 cents.

CATIOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book; or theMorning and Even-

ing Service of the Catiolie Chureb, oblong 4to.,
30G pages, 2 00

The Catholio Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with tie approbation of Cardinal Wiseinnn,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden maniual; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever publislhed.

The Way to Heaven (a.companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents ta $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, fronm 50 cents to $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and inmpiroved,
from 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32nso., at prices varying
from 25 cents to SG

The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., fron 20 cents to $3
Th e Gate a He n, m .ill Frayer.s
2Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 centsto S4
Pocket Nanual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
Thc Complete Missal, ln Latin and Englisb, irom

$2:,,ta S6
.ourne du Chrenien (a ine Frencs Prayer Book) 030

pages, at Irom a j1 cents ta $4
Petit Paroissien (a lPocket French Prayer JBok),

from 13 cents to 50 cents

CATIII)LIC TALES.
Fabiola, b Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 7 ctenLs;

clath glt, $1 32
Catbolie Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witcb of Milton 11ill, 50 cents; gil, . 75
The Blakes and Planagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; glt,I12
Tales and Legends from Histor'y, 63 cents ; gilt. 0871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, i 13
Ravellings fron the Web of Life, 0 75
Well i Well !1 by M. A. Wallace, o 75
New Liglits, by Mrs. Sadlier, q) 7>
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjanin Do. do., i 50
Tales of the Boyhoodof GreatPainters, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Niss Caddell, O 38
The Young Savoyard, 8
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 8
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, 08
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, - 5 0
Tales of the Festivals, 0 3
Blanch Leslie and other 'ales, < 38
Sick Calls, fronm the Diary of a Priest, o 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 51
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art hlnguire, Do.
Valenine MClutcthy, Da. a -

bound, 50 cents; clot, o .

HISTORY AND U0GRAPEY.

Butierls Lives of the Saints. • vols., with 29 engrav-
ings, from $9 to-18

Bulers ives of the Saints, (Cheap Euition,) 4
vols., $5

De Ligney*s Lire of Christ andS Dis Apostlas ; trans-
late iron t renci, itI 13 engravings,.by. rs.
Sadlier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's ife of the Blessed Virgin, with the istor'
aidtis Devotion to ler-to which is added 3Me-
ditations on thie Litany, by Abbe Barthe ; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadîter, .ito., with 11 engravings,
froi $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hunsgary, by the Count
Montalenbert, plain, $SI glU, $150

Life of St. Bernard, 'yAbbe Ratisbone, $1;
gilt,$ S 50

History of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
CadàOL1. O3 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

History of the War in La Vendee, by Hill, with 2
nmaps nnd 7 engraingf, 75 cents ; gilt, S112 cts.1

Hferoines ai Charity, Mrs. Seton anS aothers, 50 cents;:
gi, 75 cents.

Pictures ai Christian iieroism, by Dr. Manning, 50
cents; git, 75 cents.

Tha Life of St. Frances ai Rame, by Lady Fuller-

Lire airtcEaîly artyrs, by MIrs. Hope, 7 cents'
glit, $1 13

Popula: Moadern Uistory, bsy Nathew Bridges, $1;
gi $1 50

Popular Ancient Hlistory, by Do., do., 75 cts.;
glt, $1 121

Lires of thec Fattera of the Desers, by Bishsop Chai-
loner, '75 cents ; glt, $1. 12i

Lufe of the Right Rev. Dr'. Doyie, Bishop ai Kil-
dare, .38 cents.

Walsha's Ecclesisasticai llistory af lreland, whih 13
plates, $3 00o

Macgeoghegan's iHistory ai Ireland, va., $2 25 ta $5
Barringtonfs Risc anS Fall of the Irish Nation, S1 0o
O'Connor's Muilitary lHistory ai thc Irish Bri-

gade, i1 00o
Ausdin's Life ai Henry the VIII., $2 v0o
Bossuet's History of the Variatior.s af the Protestant

Chusrches, 2 vols., $j 50
Reeve's Hlistory ai the Rible, withs 230 cuts, 50 cts
Pastonmi's History-ot the Chuircht, 75 cts.
Cobbett's History..o? the Reformarion, 2 vals. la

one, .. ts
Challoners Short History oi tihe Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 015

.Murray's Granmar, abridge, xviti Notes bv uinan, SEVERA L CASES, containing a lrge assortmlent
13 cents of PRAYER BEAIDS, SILVEI Rand JRASS ME-

W'ulkingame's Arilhmneule, 25 DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATIOLTC P[C-
Bridges Algebra, revised by At'Akinson, 31 TURES, &c., ke.
Pinnocl's Catechism of Geogriaphv. revised and BL ANK îooKS, STATIONAIRY, PRINTS, &c.greal enlargd. ories t istian 15 nkRookruledforLegers,Journals,rttera. t2mo., 124i'ages, îrice ossîv'11) cents 10Biatloksae Vs'LgrsJuusa

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.'nouSn. This the cheapstanS best :'rimai'rv 500 Reiams of Foolsct, Letter, and Note Paper.
Walke' F noune.ur Dictionary' 0 cents 50 Gross Drawing ai! Writing Pencils.Walker' PionoirciiL Dieionry,ý1i týnts 1700 De Siate J'eneiis.Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or SI 50 cents'oer gross C00 D lard P cia
Davis: Table Bool, 2 cents, or $1 50 :C sf r o S e
Letter, t"ooacap, anS Note Paper 10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.
Copv and Cypiering Books, Plank o:.5 In '-ver'y 280 Gross Steel Pens.

varie.'- We have also, on band, a good assorttnent of
• NECW GREEK GRAMA'A. l'ocket Book, Menoranui'ms, Ink liotties, l'an

-ýn 1-:1 1Hohlers, & C., &c(.An t'mentary Greek Gramnasr. by Pro'fessor O'- D. k. .1. SADLIERI & Co.,
Leary ;large 12m0., 7, cetnts or. ci-e nie & St. Francis NavierSta.,
îGCxIcS;î AND FIIENCI? St110L 1,OOlS. Sep. " Montreal.

Ner Editions of Perrin's Elenents of' rench and
Faigliat Conversaticn ; mvit]: nemv, fansiliar, anS
easy dialogues, and a& itable 'a a5ents M R S. D . M' E N T Y R E,

Perriu's Fables (in French with English notee,) . 44, .Ci St ,
25 cents

Nugent's French and Englishs Dictionary, ': " (PPOXITE S./T .NMV NAIE7T)
A Stock of School Books anS Stationery in gnerai

use kept constantuy on hali. Catl es can te ubMONTREAL,
tad on application. BEGS mos respectfully to inorna the Ladins of Mon-A Literal Discount made to aillt h.o' by in quan- treal and vicinty, that islie has just received a large
ties. assortmient of

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca..
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis' Navier Sua. FASHONABLE MlLLINERY,Monreal, october 1, 185i.

FRON PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

NEW BOOKS ,13ST RECEi VKD whieb she is prepared to Seil on the most reasonable
terme-

AT Ste would also intimate taiait se keeps constantly
SADUERS' CHEAP CASH 00 STORE# employe experienced and fashionable 3illiners and

Dress Makers; and is better prepared than tereo-
CIIRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTAIRY, and Ti.- j fore, havingenlarged ier work room, to execute ail

BET. ByN M. 'Abb't ise; 2 Vols., l2mo., Cloth, orders, at the shortest possible notice.
$2 ; lalfMor., S2,50. Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

THE COMPLETE WOR7KS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To te corapîcted ln 10 Vois.-Fauc CLEAN AN)) Tl'TN.
Volumes Nov' Ready, cantaning tbe iowiag lo ste lausi Style,
Tales s-

Vol. 1. The ColleL :is. A Tale of Garryowen Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fanoy Bonnets
2. Card Draving. A Tale of Clare. and Hats.

The Hallf Sir. Munster. Mrs. M'E. tas ails received a splendid assort-
Suil Dhu . " Tipperary. ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

" 3. The Rivais. A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra.'CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
cv's Ambition. ofi every style and price.

i4.Iolland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, Mrs. MacL. would beg of Ladies to gi'e ter a icall
ThIe Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- before purchaing elsewbere, confident that she can
try. give a better article at a lower price than any other

5. Tales ofi heJry Room. Containing-Sigias- establishment in the City, as ail er business istma-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knigilt naged with the greatest economy.
witlhout Reproact, &c. &c. Mrs. M'Entyre would take tis opportunity toare-

" t. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- turnb er best thanks to ber numerous Friends and Pa-
lish Insurrection. trons, fr the very liberal patronage she has received

7. The PoeticalI Works and Tragedy ai Gyssipus. for the last hree3 ears.
" 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. June 13, 1856.

.9. Life of Gerald Griiin. By bis Brother. - - -
"10. Tales of Pive Sensés, and Nights at Sea; IONTREAL
Each Volume conitains between. foui. and five hun-

dred pagea, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only C.-0ETSHE O L
as. ceth .1 g -nA Ml Pntt et.

NOTICES OF TUE PREs. ....-.. -

' Grifins Works.-They are interspersed with THE DUTIES. of teabove establishment will bte
scenes of the deepest pathos,. and the most.genuine REEUMED.on:5HURSDAY, -Sth u:instant at ni nee
humor-at one moment we c. convulsed with iaugh. -o'clock, a. ni:5 '- te
ter at tbea'next affectedt oears. We heartily re- A thorough' coùrse of:instructionfs' impàrted in
commen GrSald-Griffins -'Works to the attention of this institution ia Enghsh, Fre ihöOfibierèial and
thie American public, and. predict for them an im- Mathematial EdVtian, oùn iy MbodeiteWùrms.

en popularity.u'-:Sznday Desptatch. -Persans w'shing to see'tekrPispa Arquest
We welcome tbis new and icomplete edition of to call bet*eai4 anS 5oÄ .. ,2fl..

the 'morks a? GeraldGiffin, now ln the course of W.-DORANPticipal
publication by' tte Messis. Sadlier & Co. We read August 13.

Colnos aitniclann Sériptural Catetisr,'tads-
lated by Mrs. Sadlier; ihalf-bound, 38 .cents ; mus-
lin, . 50 cents.

The Catholic Christian instructed, by Bishop Chal-
loier, flexible cloth, 25 cents ibound, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "
Cobbett'a Legacies ta Parsons, 38 =
Milner's End of Controversy, muislin, 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinetwith an In-

troduction by Arebishop Hughes, $100
Pape and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantosi; or, England's Reformation, 50 "l
Daty of a Christian towards Cod, translateS by Mrs.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONA L IVO RKS.

Tie Altar Matnual ; including Visits ta the Blessed
Sacrament and Devotions ta the Sacred Hearet.
18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructed, by Father Qucadîrapani ; to
mwhich is added ia Nineteen Stations of Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, roan, guilt, ?t cents
Circles of the Living Rosarv, illustratel. Printed

on card.papuer, per doyen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Relec-

tions (new), at fronm 38 cents ta $2 50
The Gracea of Mary ; or, Devotions for the nt iof
May, 28 cents ta $2 50
Think Weil On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of' Sales, 50
St. Auigustine's Confessions, 50

CATECIISMIS.
Butler's Catechissm, 3 00
The General Catechism,, Apli:roved by the Couincil of

Quebe, $3 per 100
Do. for thie Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCIlOO1 BoOKS.
Most of the School Books on the following list mer

prepared at the special request of ie Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use [n all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian lirothlers, as well as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Convents of the Unitei States and Briaish
Provinces.

NEV CATot.tC SCtIioo. LlooKsS.
The attention of Catholic Iouises of Education is

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern
Hlistories. (J-ust Puiblishied.)

A Popular Ancient listory, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professor of ilistoilt the Irish Uiversity,
1 onia, 75 cents
These volunies contaniniug, as they do, a large quan-

tity of matter, witi comisplcte Indexes, Tables of
Ctronology, ka., &c., will bc found equally useful
l-or Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of Bistory, combineS lwith Geography

and Chronology l'or youînger classes. By John G.
Shea, author of a listory of Catholle Missions.
I2mno., illustrated witi 40 engravings and 6 imips,
half bound, 38 cents ; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Prinsary Ilistory of the United States. Bty
wray of Question an As'er. (Just Publilished.)

25 cents
Stepping Stune ta Granimar, Do. 10l
Stepping Stone ta Geography, Do. 10
The first Book of Reading Lessons. 1,y the Brothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, ntauslin back
and stiif caver, 61 cents

Second Book of Rading Lessons. ily the Brothers
of the Christian Schoals, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the 1irothers of
the Christian Schools.New,; and enlarged edition,
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition iat
thtc tad of eaeluchapter. 1 2mo., of. 400 pages,
tali boutaS, .'s cents

The Dut> of a Christian towardsC GoS. To mhicn is
added Prayers a. tass ,the Rilesr oi fCritian Pa-
litenesa. TranslateS irons tie Frenct cf tihe Van-
erable J. P. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
Setools,, tb .Ars. J. Sadlier. 2no., 400 pages, lnlat
tonSi, 38 cents

Reeve's Ilistory of the lbible,
Carpenter' a SpeliinaAssistunr,

the Collegiens, when it was firat published, with a
pleasure we have never forgotten¡,and .hicth we have
found increased at eery repeated pèerusal. Ireland
tas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerad. Grifiin."-Brotonison's

"Whoever wisies to rend one of the most passion-
ate and pathetie novels in English literature will
take with hin, during the summer vacation. The
Collegian, by Gerald Griffln. The pieture of Irish
character and manners a halfa century since in The
Colleglans, is masterly, and the powaer with which the
fond, impetuous, passionate, thorougtly Celtic nature
of Hardress Cregan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
GriaSin died young, but this one story, if nothing
else of his, will suraie lire among the ver> best
novels of the time. It is fuill of incident, an dan
absorbing interest allures the reader to the end, and
leaves ini with a inelted heart and moistened eye."
--Putcads Mont hly,

" We tave now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griflin's
works, embracing the Collegians' and the firrt series
of lis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the auuthor in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly poliular. The style in
which the series is produced is higlil creditable to
the enterprise of the Aimerican publshers and we
arc free to say tIat the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, publie or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott"-Hunt's Mrc/ut'
Maguiàe
The Life of Christ.; or, Jess Revealed to s. o.

Youth. Translated fron the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Irs. J. Suadlier.
12mo. cloth....................... 2 6

The Creator ndS theC reatu'e; or, The
Wonders of Divine Lore. By y W.
aer............................ 3 9

A 111e ai the Rt. lier. Edavard Magman,
Co-Adjutor olip ai Derry; with Se-
laotions irom lis Correspondence. Ly

T. . eM'Ge.......... ............ .3 o
Tte Le iof St. Elizabeth cf Iungar'. B>
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mcs. J. Sallier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. 'y Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols...............10 0

Aspirations of Nature. ßy Rev. J. T.
Hecker ............................. 3

The Prophecies of St. Columnsbkille, hear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
Literail Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas OKearney,..................... iloi

The Life of Thomas Moore ; with selections
from his Potry, &c. By Jas. Usirke, A.B., 3 9

leating's Ilistory of Ireland. Translated,
wih notes, by John OMahoney ......... 12 6

MacGeghegan's Ilistory of Ireland.......10 0
Ny Trp to France. By iev J. P. Denelan 3 9
Balsnes' Fuindamental Philosopy. Trans-

lateS from the Sanissh by Il. F. Brown-
son, M.A. ; 2 vols. ; cloth 15a; half mar.,
17s 6t; beveled...................' 0 0

Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Mari's Daugh-
ter. (A Newn Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. SadIier.......... t 10

Fatbiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. Ily
Cardinal Wisennn. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth........................... 3

STATUES FOR CHIIUIICJieS.
The Subscriers hava dun band saine beauitiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK,[ tie LJLESSD YtVIPGIN
ST. JOSEPTI, CHILST'S AONY I> THE CAR-
DEN, &c., &c., whichi N wai bu sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Paininin'g a t e CUCIFIXEON.
D. & J. SAI)tfE11 & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Franeis Xavier Sts.
Mantreal, Sept. 16.

J US'' £R ECEVED FRtM PAlS

By thte Subscr'ies

1:ýý



THE ?TRUEW{lNESS ANp3qATuOLICCHRONICLQ,.-N
A NEW AND ELEGANT FRAYER-BOOK.

*ST..JOHN'S MNUAL e

A oD1DE TOýTHE PUBoIC RstPAND SERVICES ol

THE .UATEOIC ORUROU,: AND A COLLECTION
O PDEVoTIONe FOR TE PRIVATE

USE OP TEFAITHFDL.

llustrated with Fofeen £%ne Steel Engravings.
BY ULLER 0F 'DUSSELDORF.

A new Catholie Prayer-Book, got up expressly for
the wants of the present time, and adapted

to the use of the Faithfol ibthis coun-
try the Office-Bocks andURitueals

Aitthcized for use in the Unitedi
Statès being strictly

followed.
It has been earefully Exanined by a Competent Theolo-

gin, and is Specially .dpproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES,D.D.,
ARcHisOF oO NEW YORK i

and most of the Archbishopasand Bishops in the
United States andthe British Provinces.

For Sale in all variety of Einding, and i ail Prices,
fromn $1.25 to $10, by

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER
(JAMES B.KIRKER,)

371 Broadway, New York.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholesale and Retail,
N c. 50 M'GILL STRE.ET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
EEG leave teinfor thein Friands sud the Publie
generave',that theyh aveRemved te No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and Gnrman Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of t the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders froi the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is ail new, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectiflly invite the public generally, and
Country Merchants in par ticular, to give them a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WvH0 L E S A L E AN D R E T A IL,

42 :IIGill Sreet, and 79 St. Pal Street,
MONTREAL.

Every desnipuon offGentlemen's Wearing Apparel.con-
t on aud, or made to order on the shortest notice ai

reasQonable rates.
Montreal, Mairch 6, 1856.

GR O C E R IE S, &c., &c,

SUGARS, Tens, Coffée, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Caudied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and ail otber articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHEL AN,
Dalbousie Square.

Montreal, Jjnuary 21, 1857.

FOR SALE,

FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND

KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and best se-
lectedI Assortment ofFRENC H and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, artvery moderate prices.

Mo 8, St. Vincent Street, iontreal.

WANTED,

IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teach French and English. Aliberal Salary will
be given.

Apply to Mr MicraAL FLEMINo, School Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
Augiust 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,

FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Muunicipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

Applications-addressed to the School Commis-
sioners of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or to the under-
signed-will bu punctually attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, unstuperficies, adjoining
the[Village of VARENNES. Applycitcthe onden-
signed on tLe premises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES,
Varennes, Juily 29th, 1857.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORYJ
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

--------- lia

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE ard
ailother kinds of MARBLE MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES - C*iMNEY PIECEà, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; kLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAJl FONTS, fae., wishes to informi the Citiens o
Montreal and is vicinity, thatany of the above-mention-
ed articles theyM ay wantwill be furnished them of the
best material and of the best workmnanship, and on terme
that wifl admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any
peason prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
s arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
eurv Streti, neas Ranorie Terraee.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Aleznder Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old Sub-
ecriberasand the Public, that he has RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection froin the best authors of
Works on History', Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to ment a share
of publie patronage.

June 25.

INFORMATION WANTED

OF JULIA ANNE WHITE, a native of Ireland, who
lately resided with the Rev. Mr. Brethour, a Protest-
ant clergyman lu Godmanchester, and suddenly dis-
appeared about the middle of last July, and has not
since been heard of. Her children are anxious to
find out ber place of residence, if she he still in the
land of the living, and should this advertisement
meet ber eye, she is earnestly requested to communi-
cate with them.
rr" Ail Christian persons, having the manage-

ment of public journals, ara respectfully requested
to copy this notice, as au act of charity.

September 22nd, 1857.
OF DENIS LENIHAN, who is said to be residing
in Upper Canada. He is a native of the Parish of
Talla, tontty Clare, Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directed to the office of this paper, will be
gratefully received by his nephew,

JAMES LENIHAM.

W. F . S MYT H,
ADVOCATE

Office, 24 St, Vincent Street, Montreal.

DAN IEL M E N T Y RE'S
CLOTHiNG & OUTFIT TING

E S T.A B LI S HME NT,
No. 44, e 'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. •-ANN'S MARICET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSORIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHI NG
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which he is nov prepaed. to dispose of an IcDERaTE
TERNS to Cash Purchasers.

Ho Las also to OFFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large aud su-
perior assortment of

SPRING ANDI SUMMIER GODOS,
coNsISTING OF

BLACK, LUE, ÀND BROWN BROAD CLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,
Of Various Patterns.

rt A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HAMDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEBS, o.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. Q'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoeNuN, Esq.,)

To SUPIRINTEND AED MANAGE

'The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORMIEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
ness in even> other respect on the most EcEoNtoMcAL

prmniples--he is enablo to o er inducemeno tapu-
chastes, suat as cannot be exceedet, if even equallet,
by any other Establishment in the City, so ar as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
Hle has also mate such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ail descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shal be
sparedto have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed e sewhere.

qi-' Call, and Ezamine for Ycnurselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOFHN McCLOSKY.
Silk a Tnd Woollei Dyer., e zd Sou

3b, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mar, and a littule off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thank0s to th ePubliaet Montreau,
asd the surrounding country, for the liberal manner a.
which he las been patronized for the last 12 years, and

ow elicits a conbnuance of the same. He wishes to
infonahis customers that lic Las mate extensive improve-
ments iu his Establishment to meet the wanus of is nu-
merous customers ; and, as his place is fitted up by
Steam, on the best American Plan, he hopes to be able
to ntiend t his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye al, kinds cf Silk , Satins, Velvets, Crape,
Woollens, &c.; -as also, Sceourîg all kinds cf Silk and
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtaas, Bed Han;-
lug, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen'sClothes
Cleoned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds et
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c ,carefully extracied.

rl-N. B. Goots kept subject to the claim orf the
owner twelve imonths, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDSon a larg e Scale, show-
ing the Lois, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swaamps, &c.,-i
have been published by the undersigtned, with the autho-
rity of the Indian Department, and wiii be for SALE in
a ew dnys,at Ithe principalBook Stores in Montreal.

ThtMup has been got up la îwo parts, sud duiîLe Lest
sty1lo cf Lihegraphp, oontatinut\g thTrée Towuchipis i
each, and will be sol at.the ow price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
cop tes required, and enclosing the necessary amount,
wili be promptly answered by remitting thePlans.

Adidress,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agents.
Toroto, Auagust 6, t-56'.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

cBRO WN SON'S REVIE W,"
AND t

-' THE MEITROPOLITAN,"c
TOONTOre,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid la advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.E

TIMES

OUR GOO OS E.NTIRELt

N EW,
AND OUR PRCES

BEASONABLE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pruce System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As e open no ccounts, ae can offord o aSel t a

SSMALL ABVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked 0f§,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND 1VERY vARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FROM THE MARKETS or

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street.
Motreal, September 26, 1856.

Wilbc be ready on the 20th of Mari-,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION>

TUIE LIE 0F ST. ELIZABE THT0F HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Satilier. 12 mc., cf 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth giit, 7s td.

The firsttedition of Three Thousand having all
beau solti, anti there Leing mua>' culîs fer the n-cmk,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy anid
carefuli>' conrectoti.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
oquals it-i's as inîerosting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts frotm a fée o thena

Il Tht Laok is oeeof the meal iaterestiug, inet-uc-
tire, andedifyiug that Lave been produce anour
liante, sud ever>' Cathcliv n-ilrend il yuL dercu t
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he as been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, layman
rhe a nrite se edifyiug a vark. It is marke by
raie learning, fine artistie ,kili, sud correct teste;
aud breathes the firmest faith and the mos tender
piet>'. Hie -crk is as nefreshing s pnings cf n-nier
in a sandy desert.... Let cvery one who can read
purchase and ad ithis beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to alloiv our earthly pilgrimage.
-Brownson's Review.

" The n-boIt introduction shows thé baud cf a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
vithout this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
1 the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. Wc do not think there is any book
cf the kind la English, at all to be hcompar. tbis
'Life of Saint Elizabeth. "-Aimericacn Celt.

et Wo aight Sa>' mueh iu praise et tht narrative
and Life cf St. Elizabeth, attending which, frerratht
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary... .. We cheerfull re-
commend the work to our readers."-Pittsburg Ca-
th tc. ,,

"e This magnificent work of the grest French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated int
Baglish. The name oftits Author iusa sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights eof the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to atudy the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Catholic-Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St.Francis Xavier Sts.

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
OoNDUCTED BY

DR. HOWARD,
Oculist and AurIs to St. Patnck-'s oes pit al,

AND To Tus à

MONTREAL LYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

TRIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR: HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careftl and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropniate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. ROT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &a.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can ouly be effected l a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to D
. . DR. HO WA RD, .

At the Hospital la Juror Street, bet een Bleury and

Montret, Oct. 13, 1857.eorge s.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECETVE

NEW GOODS
Br avER- ANAD1AN STEAMER ALso, PgR MAIr STsAMRs,

Vi I RosT.

chargea.
No uniforn is required. Students should bring with

tem three suits, six shirts six pairs of stockings, four
towels, and three paire oft ots or shoe, brohée, &c.

Rsv. P. REILLYPreident.

oF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one o! the common pasture weeds a Remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
Fron tthe worst Screfula doumi to a comnon Pimple.

Re has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never
failed except in two cases (bot ilthunder humor.) He
lias now nhis ossesiio over two hundred certificates
of its value, ail within twenty miles of Boston.

Two botles are warranted te cure a nursimga sore
mouth.

One ta three bottieR will cure the worst kind of pini
ples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the systen of boils.
Two botles are warranted to cure the worst ennker

in the mouth andtiomach.
Threete a e ebotles are warranted lo cure the worsî

coeto f orysipoes.
Ont a wo batlet are warranted te cure ail humor lu

tLe ejes.
Two bottles are warranted t cure running of the

ears and blotches aiong the hair.
Four ta six boules are warranted ta cure corrupt and

runuin ulcers.
One %ottle will cure scaly eruption ot the skiu.
Two or three bottules are warranted te cure the worst

case of ringworn.
Two or tiree boules are warranted to cure the moest

dosperate case cf rheunatism.
Thre tor four botiles are wnrranîd ta cure sait rheun.
Pire te cigLi bonles viii cure the verst ocset ofe-

fuia.
DiRECTIONS FoR USE.-Adtult, one lablespoonful perday. Children over eight years, dessert spoonful; chil-

dren froni five to gciht yearsi, tea spoonful. As no diree-
tion can be applicable toail conetitutions, take enouh
to operate on the bowels twice aday. Mr. Kenneygives personal attendance in bad cases of Scrotula.

KENNEDVS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammadon andi humeor of the E rtlis give

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ra-; hevgeg te bed. .
or Scald Head, ye oitwill ut the hair of the oflfcted

part, apply the Oitntent fre-ely, and yot willsee the imp-
rovement in a few days.

For se R/ceu, rub it well in as oflen as convenient.
For- Sc/les on an inflamedt surface, you wii rub it inte youratheart's content; it will give you such real coim

fori-t th you canna haelp vising well te the inventor.
For SraUs: these ccînntenc-e b>' a thin, ani fluiti

oozing- through the kin, %oo hardenina aothe surface;
in a shorttime are full of yeliow matter ; soe are onan inllamed surface, some are not; will apply the Oint-
ment freely, but yat do not rub it in.

For Sre Les -this is a cmnoit disease, more soihan le gocei-nTiv csupposeti alto skin brns pîrple,
covered withscalès, itelies intolerably, sonetimes lorm-ing runnmin; sores; by applving the Oiutment, the ich-ing and scales wili disappear iu a few days, but youmust keep an with the Omutment until the skin gets itsnaturat color.

This Ointment agrees with everv flesh, andgivs im-
mediate relief in every skin disease les isLeir tc.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist Lthe United States andBritish Provmces.
Mr. Kennedy takes-rent pleasure in presentng the

readers of the TRUE X1tTNESS with the testimon e? theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylumn, Boston t-
ST. VINcENT's AsrLUM,

Boston, May 2, IS66.
Mr. Kenuaty-Deor Sir-Permit me lo return you

a rn mcsincoi-e îhuuksfor phlncicg-te AsyIum your
most ialuable medicine. I hae made use of it for coe-fula, sore eyes, and or all the hlutmors se prevalent
nmong children of that class o neglected before enter-ing the Asylumn; and I have -he pleasure of infiorming
you, it bas been attendea by the most happy effects. Icertsin teentd our dicoveiy a -rea bleseing t ail per-sous olfliied liv sci-fuls and etYer hîmmors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON begs to inform the citizens of Mon-
trcal, that bis AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of enterng
the Airn>'.

[i testimony of bis zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathebmatical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College ; Rer. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain te the Forces
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway-; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the tHon. John Molson
Dr. Hingston, and Rector lowe, Biglh Sehool.

Hours of attendance, &c., made knovn at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened
First Week in September next.

August 13.

DR. YOUNG,
S U R G E ON D E N T I S T,

WOULD respectfully informu the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that e bas OPENED an Office
orer the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DME STREET.f

Teetih in Whole Sets or partial cnes, or single teeth
ot try varielty of color, properly manufactured to
entier.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in au approved and scientific man-
ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and perforams Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible termas.

Setting Teetb from 7s Osto d.s; Plugging do.
freni 2egCM te Ts CdRx traetim 1Mtic. t!1Bd

Menti-cal, May 28. 1857.

ST'. M A RY 'S CO0L LE G-E,
WILMiNGTON, DE L.

THIS INSTITUTION le Catholbe; te Students a-e ail
careflîl> instructdin luhîe picmples cf their faitha, sud
requireti te comply' with their religicue dues. It is ai.
toatedi lahîe noi-th-weste-n subursof thicity, soeprover-
Liai for health ; anti froc its retiredi anti elevated position,
it enjoys nil the benefit cf thé cemuntry air.

Thea Lotst Professai-s are engaged, anti the Stutionts
ai-o ai aIl heurs under bLeui- care, as weoh durit; bours of
Piajuas in lime cf claes.•

sud sud oue a aT hursdsy cf Juneth. 6ho uut

T E R MS:
The annual penasion for Board, Toulton, Wash-

lug, Menting; Linen anti Stckings, sud use
of bedinglu, belf-yearilu advance, ise $160

For St·udents not learingm Gi-tek or Latin, . 125
Those n-Le reacie ut the College durneg the

vacation n-il! ta chargedi extra, . . 15
French, ~panisha, Germun, anti Druwing,

eacht, per annu, . . . . 20
Music, er acnnum, . . . - 40

Us lfano, ner anntum, . . 8
-Books, Stationery', Clothes, i eoreed, and in case oft

acekeess, Madiemeos anti Doctar'a Focs ill form extra

AY E-R 's

AER'RY

PE'CTQRAL,»
CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, and
IHoarseness.

B xrnw, Mass.,bth Do 1855.
DRc. J. O. AEra: I do net beaitat. te maythe

b a°trensA, 1 bavélever (odiifor Ooaga
flearseness, Infuenas and the concomitant
sympta cfa.CONn ISyur Cnas Prorn
It constant useoluanMy practicé snd My lkmlly
for t last ton years basthown it te postess
superlor virtues for the treatment of thése
couuplait. EBEN KNIGET, M.D.

A. B. MORTLEY, ESQ., of Uica, N. Y., writes "loave neeI
jour rPicroan mySîf aud lumay fsily ocrgceoyda lu-tmwitt andhb i ée t mediCinefo lit p urpo i-r pu$ ouk
With abed cold I shoul sonnéer pay twenty-ve dollars fr a
bottie thn do wkhut i, or take any other remedy."

Croup, Whooping CoUgh, Infuenza.
SnmewOeai, Mss, Pb.y,166.BorEa ATEra: Ivitl cheerfclly ocrtglfyg c pau l ha1he

best remedy vpe sess for the coor cf Whé u a. W
and thochest diseases of children. W. of yourf tyém int e
South oppreciate your skil, and commend your medlone to o«r
people. ,MA CONKLIN, r..

AMOS LEB, EaQ., Mnoar.cIL, nwrite, 3dJan., la": "I
bad a tedions Influena, whlch confned me ln ducssix not;
teck rma* mdcinse wlthcut relief; SllMy trial jour Pzgom
by the adilce of our clergyman. The ft doe reved the
sorenes in my tbroat and lungs; ls tthan one haf the botse
oadéeume complétél> voll. Tour medicines are thé cbeapeea

el m ot bést wouen buy, end va n >myou, Doctor, ani
your remédies, as the poor man's fdemd

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bfonchitis.
War bfMANC n4 PL, Feb. 4,1866.

Sm: Tour Curai ios, Is perform rvonou cures
ln this section. It basreli-vd sovers! from lngsympoma
of ronsumptln, and la now curing am who has laboredundr
an awection cf thélunga fur teELst f ety e Xra.

IXENEX L. PARKO, à Menoet
A. . RAMSEY,'il. .,pALte; îMn Co., IOhaWviite,

Sept. 6, 18i5: IlDurlog my practiocf many Y=&ta1Ibavé Souat
nothing equal ta jourCurans Prsosar.for glug eésa.and re-
lief ta consumptive patienta, or curing snch as are curale?

We might add volumes of évidence, but the'moét conviat
proof of the virtnes of this remedy l found ln Ils ferects upon
trial.

Consumption.
Proably no eue reomedy bas aver boe known which cured s

many and such dangerous cesss this. Sore no human ait
can retch; but even te thoseO the Carnar PECroat aBords re-
lief an comfort.

Asrt HouE, Nrw Yons Cris, MarMatch5,16.
DocTon AE, Lowt: I feel It a duty and a pleasure te la.

ferin yen wbat jour Ornai-Prciu. bol dons fer zmj vifé.
shelbeon leré menthe labring under the dangorous aymp.

tom of Consumption, from-which no. idevo cold procure gav.
ber much relief. Bhwas steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, cf
this cty, where vo have come for adice, recommended a trial
of your medicine. We bles bis béindes, as we do your kili,
feratteorecerdeffre t¿agday.Sholantetosstronge
elle uséd t e lé but la fné (rom ber cnuigh, andi ealIa boreoîtvslL

Tours, wth gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SELBY, Or SKzErmiL.

Auumptires, do net deapair tilltyou havetriedArra'sCazuar
Pre L Itis mad byone or thebeatmedcal chemitté unlte
verte, ant iIts curets l round ns becpekà thé bilah mentis cf il
virtmes. -Fhe7adepa Zeclger.

Ayer's Cathartio Plis
T IR sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed

thir utmost ta produce this best, most perfect purgativo
witcb la known te man. Innumomrable proofs araeshown that
these PiL.a havevirtue whlch surpass ln excellence the ordinar
ry medicines,and that theyvin unprecedentedly uponthecesteema
of ai meu. They are safo and pleaant te take, but powerful ta
cure. Thelr pénetratlug propertiosestimnlste theovital actlvlie
of thé bedyrnamayetheobstructions cf ttccigins, prify the
blood,and expelldisese. They purge out the fouibumerawhich
breed and rw distanper, stimulateoluggish or disordered or-
gansb it air natural action, and impart eaithy tone with
atrengthtothewbolesy*em. Net enly dotheyrcure theevry
day complaints of every body, but aise formidable and danger.
oans diseses that havé bafed the béat of human skill. Wtula
théy produce powerful effeate, theyo are, t the samne time, In di.
minlahed doses, the safest and best phytie that can be employed

for clldron. Deing sugar.coated, lhey are pleasant te take;
and being purely vegtable, are free from any risk of harm.
Cures bave beau made which surpas belle! vero they net rub-
stantiated by mn of uch exalted position and character as to
forbid the suspicion of untrut. Many emlnent clergymen and
physiciens have lent teir names teocértifyte te public théré
Ulabllity o! my roedias, vhittié thées bave sent me thé anar-
suce of their conviction that my Prparations contribute im-
mensaly to the relief of my afflcted, suffern fellow-men.

The AgentbelownamedilspleseadteferaistgratlsmiAmer.
ican Almanac, contaIniug directions for their use, and certi-
etas of thir cures of thé following complaints: -

ostivenes., ilions Complaints, éhenmatism,Dropsy, Ileart.
hure, feadacho saal-g from a fouI-Stomsb, Nausea, Indigu-
tien, Mcrbld Inaction cf thée BoweIs, sud Pain arlsing theraro,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, ait Ulcerous and Cutuneous Dia-
eaues which require an evacuant Medicine, Serofula or Eing'c
Evil. They alla, by purifylng théeblood and stmulating the sys-
talmcuremanycomplantswhIch itwonifdnetbesupposed thy
coltiracet, sncb sa Deefnéas, Partial.Blludes, Naurala ced
Nec-rua Irrltabllt>', Derungernents ofefIeor nad Rldneya,
Coul, ant other kindret cempla nu riin; (rosa a ev ola cf
the body or obstruction of Its fonctions.

Do notte put off b nuprincipled dealers with some otherpip
they mekemore prodfiton. Ask for An'sa' PaLs, and takenotl>
ing else. No oter they can givo yen compares with this Lu its

Intr"esfo value or curative peers. Théi ek want the béat aid
thocra le foc thora, anti thécioulti bave Il.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Cho';t, Lowel, Mas.

PRIcE, 25 Cs. PER Bol. FIrE Sorts roa S.
sou. v

All the Druggists in lMontreal and everywhere.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS. MONTREAL.

THE DEAP AND DDUMB SCHOOL, tunder the pa.
trOnage cfIlis Lordslhip the Bicbnp cf Menti-cal, will
be RE-OPENED On thB 151]j instant, ai Coteau St.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that tbis Establishent is under the
direction of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, With Insrctionstvii ab
fc om Seven Dollars, and upWards, per montl, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Gurdianstprefer i, thcy catn board thir chil-ren

Editors cf French andi Enaglish papers arc request..
ed te insert this adivertisemnt for ene mncnth, with
editerial notice, lu behmalf of the unfeortuate Deaf
and Dumbl.

F. A. JACQUES Du H AUT, Ptr.. Director.

CHURCHl ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHJALICES, VESTMENTS.

MO0YTREA1L No. 78, NORE DAME STREE T
(BRANcu DEPO'T FROM NEW Yens.>

THE Subscriber Legs leave te cffer Lis respectfnl
thanks te the Rev. Clergy of the United States sud Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended te his Estab-
lishiment of Now York and Montreal. Raving tir-c as-
sortmnts te offer to Lis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any timie, aupply the-i-tirers either fromt Mont real, or
fromt Newu York, at the maost reducedt pr-ices.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is compesed of many splendid articles not te be fouud
ln auny other Estabhsbment--riz. :

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(AIL GILT! I Fc TAIXOUs PATTERNs.)

Splendid Parochial " Chapolles" in Morecco boxes
containimg cach a Chalice, a Seot cf Cruels, and a
Ciboriumi, cll ßire-glit, with lock and key.

TifHE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuar' Lamps, Chalices

Ciberiums, &c. &s.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of varios colora, always on band.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &.
MASS WINES ; WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPER1

OANDLES, &c., &c.
J. 0. ROBILLARD,

Montreal : No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
New Yorkc: No. 79, Fulton Street.

OUR ASSORTMENT ES AT ALL

COMPLETE,


